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Presidents Commission to consider reform issues 
Proposals to strengthen academic 

requirements for athletics eligibility 
and a thorough review of the report 
of the Knight Foundation Commis- 
sion on Intercollegiate Athletics are 
the major reform issues on the 
agenda for the June 25-26 meeting 
of the NCAA Presidents Commis- 
sion in Kansas City, Missouri. 

The meeting is the Commission’s 
final gathei~ing before the August 15 
deadline for it to submit legislation 
for action at the 1992 NCAA Con- 
vention. It is likely that the Com- 
mission will authorize its officers to 
make final decisions regarding leg- 
islativc submissions, thus permitting 
consultation with the officers of the 
NCAA after the Council’s summer 
meeting. 

In the June 25 session, Commis- 
sion members will discuss the Knight 
Commission report ~ issued in 
March-with the Kev. Theodore 
M. Hesburgh, president emeritus of 
the University of Notre Dame and 
cochair of the Knight group, and 

Creed C. Black, president of the 
Knight Foundation. 

The Commission already adopted 
a formal statement in its spring 
meeting expressing appreciation for 

the Knight report and pledging to 
examine it in detail in this summer 
meeting. 

In the June 26 portion of its 
meeting, the Commission will rem 
ceivc revised legislative recommen- 
dations from the NCAA Academic 
Requirements Committee. Com- 
mittee Chair Lorna P. Straus, llni- 
versity of Chicago, and committee 
member Jerry L. Kingston. Arizona 
State University, will present the 
recommendations to stiffen NCAA 
academic requirements for athletics 
eligibility. 

The Commission then will make 
at least tentative decisions regarding 
the academic legislation that it will 
sponsor for vote at the January 
I992 Convention. 
Visitors 

In addition to Hcshurgh, Black, 
Straus and Kingston, the Commis- 
sion will entertain other visitors in 
this meeting. 

At the Commission’s June 25 
dinner, the group will continue its 

Tigers, Bruins win three titles each 
By David D. Smalc 
The NCAA News Staff 

The Lions were missing, but the 
Tigers and the Bears okay, the 
Bruins had reason to celebrate in 
1990-9 I. 

Championships in new sports 
brought success to the Louisiana 
State Tigers and the UCLA Bruins 
as each won three team titles in 
1990-91, more than any other school 
in any division. 

The Tigers took gold in women’s 
indoor and outdoor track, two 
sports in which they have tasted 
success in the past. But achampion- 
ship in baseball on the final day of 
NCAA competition for the year 
gave the Tigers their first diamond 
crown and a share of the claim to be 
the best college program. 

“WC have always felt we were one 
of the best programs. I guess things 
have to fall into place for you to win 
three titles.” Louisiana State athletics 
director Joe Dean said. “This year, 
every one of our IX programs was 
ranked in the top 20, with the ex- 
ception of football. It was icing on 
the cake to win the College World 
Series. 

“Winning in women’s (indoor. 
and outdoor) track was great, too; 
That’s five straight years (outdoors, 
three in the last five years indoors). 
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Joe Dean 

Our people are spoiled thinking the 
women are supposed to win it every 
year. 

“it is meaningful when you have 
young people who try so hard. We 
have good teachers (coaches) here. 
We’re very proud of them.” 

The Bruins also won three na- 
tional championships. But none of 
the championships occurred in the 
sports in which UCLA previously 
has dominated. The Bruin men have 
won I5 tennis, 13 volleyball and IO 
basketball championships. The 
women have won six softball cham- 
pionships. 

The UCLA men won their second 
soccer championship with a 1-0, 
four-overtime, penalty-kick victory 
over Rutgers. The Bruin women 
won their second volleyball title 
with a three-game sweep past Pacific 
and their first golf title on the first 
hole of sudden death against San 
Jose State. 

“I’m very proud of the student- 
athletes and coaches who were able 
to bring championships to LJCLA 
in three different sports this year,” 
UCLA athletics director Peter T 
Dalis said. “l’m particularly pleased 
because they worked so hard. Ob- 
viously, the ultimate goal is to bring 

the championship home, and they 
did that. 

“Our academic and athletics prow- 
ess is extremely important to all of 
us at UCLA. Winning champion- 
ships signifies the kind of excellence 
we all try to approach in our mission 
at UCLA.” 

The UCLA charge led a Califor- 
nia gold rush that produced I2 
national championships-double 
the number of the next closest state, 
Wisconsin. 

While the Tigers and Bruins were 
establishing themselves as the na- 
tion’s most successful, numerous 
other schools had years that were 
nearly as impressive. Thirteen 
schools each won two national titles, 
with three winning two men’s titles, 
three winning two women’s crowns 
and seven winning one of each. 

Some streaks continued in 1990- 
9 I, and others ended. Hobart men’s 
lacrosse, Kenyon men’s and wom- 
en’s swimming, Arkansas indoor 
track, Cal Poly San Luis Ohispo 
cross country, Cal State Bakersfield 
men’s swimming, North Carolina 
women’s soccer, West Virginia rifle, 
Texas men’s and women’s swim- 
ming, Louisiana State women’s out- 
door track, and Stanford women’s 
tennis each added to impressive 
dossiers of championships. 

Meanwhile, one of the most cele- 
brated streaks was happily ended 
by the Duke men’s basketball team. 

Some individual champions also 
continued dominance in their re- 
spective sports, while new stars were 
born in other events. The 1990-91 
academic year celebrated the 10th 
anniversary of women’s champion- 
ships under the jurisdiction of the 
NCAA and the Association began 
the first year of a seven-year, %I 
billion television contract for cover- 
age of the Division I men’s basket- 
ball tournament and other events. 

It was a great year to be involved 
in college athletics. Hold on for a 
whirlwind tour of many of the high- 

See Tigers. page X 

pattern of inviting representatives University; James 1.. Jones, Ohio 
of various constituencies to discuss State Ilnivcrsity, and Jack Lengyel, 
matters of mutual interest. This lJ.S. Naval Academy. 
year, the invitation goes to six ath- Also attending the Commission 
letics administrators, three men and meetings will be its two consultants, 
three women. Wilford S. Bailey, former NCAA 

Attending the dinner will be Joan president. and John W. Ryan, who 

C. Cronan, University of Tennessee, served as the Commission’s first 

Knoxville; Kay Don, California 
chair in 1984-19xs. 

State University, Long Beach; Ro- A’so On the ‘genda 
bert E. Frederick, [Jniversity of Among the other agenda items 

Kansas; E. Kaye Hart, Utah State See Pmicimrs. puge 3 

Judith A. Ramaley is 
appointed to Commission 

Portland State University Prcsii 
dent Judith A. Ramaley has been 
appointed to a Division II position 
on the Association’s Presidents Com- 
mission. 

She replaces Robert Dickeson, 
who is retiring as president of the 
University of Northern Colorado. 
Ramaley will serve the remainder of 
Dickeson’s term, which expires in 
January 1993, and will be eligible 
for election to a full term on the 
Commission. 

A 1963 graduate of Swarthmore 
College, where she earned an un- 
dergraduate degree in zoology, Ram- 
aley in 1966 earned a doctorate in 
anatomy from the University of 
California, Los Angeles. She also 

See Judith. puge 3 Judith A. Ramaley 

Hearings begin 
Federal hearings into the re- sity of Texas at Austin; Kenneth 

form of college athletics began Boyle, a trustee of the University 
today (June 19) with testimony of Illinois, Champaign; Frank 
prcscntcd before the Commerce, McGarr, a retired Federal judge 
Consumer Protection and Com- who practices law in Chicago; 
petitive Subcommittee of the Don Yeager, author of the book 
U.S. House Energy and Com- “Undue Process.” and Creed C. 
mercc Committee. Congressional Black, president of the Knight 
hearings on college athletics are Foundation, whose Knight Com- 
expected to continue throughout mission on Intercollegiate Ath- 
the summer. letics recently released its report 

Also today, Tom McMillen, a on the need for reform in college 
Democrat from Maryland and athletics. 
member of the subcommittee, Chairing the competitive sub- 
was expected to announce his committee is Illinois Democrat 

Congressional hearings on college 
athletics are expected to continue 
throughout the summer 

introduction of a bill dealing Cardiss Collins. Other Demo- 
with athletics reform. crats on the subcommittee are 

Among those scheduled to Peter H. Kostmayer, Pennsylva- 
testify before the subcommittee nia; Henry A. Waxman. Califor- 
were Florida state legislator nia; Rick Boucher, Virginia; Jim 
James E. King Jr.; Jerry Tarkan- Cooper, Tennessee; Terry Bruce, 
ian, head men’s basketball coach Illinois; Roy Rowland, Georgia; 
at the University of Nevada, Las Thomas Manton and Edolphus 
Vegas; Wint Winter Jr., a Kansas Towns, New York, and 
state legislator from Lawrence McMillen. 
who introduced due-process leg- Republican members of the 
islation in that state, and Burton subcommittee include Alex 
Brody, professor of law at the McMillan, North Carolina; Mi- 
University of Denver. chael Oxley, Ohio; Michael Bil- 

Also expected to testify were irakis, Florida; Joe Barton, 
Donna A. Lopiano, director of Texas, and Fred Upton, Michi- 
women’s athletics at the Univer- gan. 
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Legislative deadline is less than two weeks away 
Member institutions and confer- l Each proposal must he accom- 

ences must submit legislative pro- panied by a statcmrnt of rationale 
posals for the Association’s 1992 not to exceed 200 words, and the 
Convention by -July I. This is the name of the sponsors’ primary con- 
second year for the revised legislative tact person must be included. 
calendar approved by the member- l Proposed amendments that are 
ship with adoption of 1990 Conven- in proper form (r.g., with the neccs- 
tion Proposal No. 68. sary signatures) will he accepted by 

Here is a brief summary of infor- 
mation needed to file amendments 
hy the deadline (Note: Questions 
regarding any aspect of the legisla- 
tive calendar should hc directed to 
Daniel T. IIutcher, legislative assist- 
ant, in the Association’s national 
office): 

l l:ight sponsors arc required for 
proposals from the membership. 

l Each proposal must be signed 
by the chief executive officer of 
every sponsor or by the CEO’s de- 
signee. C‘FOs must notify the Asso- 
ciation’s national office in writing if 
and to whom they delegate this 
rcsponslhility. 

Properly prepared 

proposals will be 
accepted by fax in 
the legislative 
services department 
(fax number 9731 
3394032) until 5 
p.m. Cen tfal time 
July 1 

l J’rnposals from voting member 
conlcrences must bc signed by the 
Ieaguc‘s C‘liO on hehalf of at least 
clght mcmher\ who wish to sponsor 
the proposal. 

fax. Those filing proposals in this 
manner should do so through the 
lcgislativc services department (lax 
numhcr 9 I3/ 33Y-0032) no later than 
5 p.m. (Central time) July I. 

Hctwccn July I and July 15, 

I-A directors 
‘I hc Division I-A Athletic Direc- 

tor\ Association announced .June 
I I that it will support three pieces of 
Icgislation lor presentation at the 
1992 N<‘AA Convention in Ana- 
heim, California. The announce- 
ment came at the 2Olh annual 
convention of the National Associa- 
tion of Collegiate Directors of Ath- 
letics (NACDA). 

The proposals will: 
l Recommend one head coach, 

nine full-time assistants and two 
graduate assistant coaches in the 
sport of lootball. 

l Kccommcnd that conference 
votes he eliminated at the NCAA 
Convention. 

@Recommend that voting on 
NCAA legislation occur every other 
year. 

“Our rationale for the 1-9-2 
coaches lormula is that it is more 
cost-effective and has better institu- 

NCAA staff members and the I,eg- 
islativc Review Committee will de- 
velop final language on proposed 
amendments. Proposals will be pub- 
lished and distributed to the mem- 
bership by August I. 

Any time between July I and 
September I, sponsors may submit 
amendments-to-amendments that 
may alter in any gel~mane way their 
initial submissions. 

From September I through Oc- 
tober 15, “regular” amendments-to- 
amendments (i.e., those that may 
not incrcasc the modification of a 
proposal) may he submitted. 
Amcndmcnts-to-amendments re- 
quirc eight sponsors. 

August 15 i$ the deadline for 
legislative proposals submitted by 
the NCAA Presidents Commission 
and the Council. 

Also under the calendar, the Coun- 
cil (by two-thirds vote) may submit 
amendments-to-amendments and 
lrcsolutions up to the Convention 
itself. Such submissions must he 
dislrihuted to Ihe Convention dele- 
gates at the business sessions. 

.ike three proposals 

Jack 
Lengyel 

tional control than the J-84 (head, 
assistants, restricted-earnings coach- 
es) format,“said Jack Lengyel, chair 
of the Division I-A Athletic Direc- 
tors Association and athletics direc- 
tor at the U.S. Naval Academy. 
“Each institution can save approxi- 
mately $10,000 and have better in- 
stitutional control and accountahil- 

ity.” 
With regard to (he second piece 

of legislation, LKngyKl said, “I don‘t 
know of an organi7ation that has 
people allowing additional voting, 
and in our organization right now, 

the conferences have an additional 
vote. One vote seems a logical and 
irealistic approach to voting in the 
NCAA.” 

“Hopefully, WC can get more con- 
tinuity into our legislative process 
by voting cvcry other year,” Lengyel 
continued. “The off-year (when 
NCAA legislation would not be 
voted on) would he utih7ed for 
presenting and reviewing legislation 
by the various constituencies in- 
volved so we would be ahlc to do 
the fine-tuning prior to voting in the 
legislation. This will present an op- 
portunity for more thoughtful, care- 
fully worded legislation.” 

Coaches advised of possible violations 
With the opening of the first 

National Football League training 
camp less than three weeks away, 
the NCAA is advising college 
coaches that they will be acting 
contrary to NCAA legislation if 
they receive compensation nr ex- 
penses for attending a camp as part 
of the NFl.‘s Minority (‘oaches 
Fellowship Program. 

Under the program, minority 
coaches gain experience working 
with NFL teams during preseason 
training camps, frequently handling 
duties normally assigned to assistant 
coaches. The NFL teams normally 
pay the college coaches a stipend for 
a month or more of their services. 

However, such payment is in vio- 
lation of Bylaw I I .3.3. I, which states 
that athletics staff of a member 

News to publish 
every two weeks 

This issue of The NCAA news 
completes the weekly publication 
schedule for t990-9 I. The News will 
be published biweekly throughout 
the summer. 

Issues will be published July 3, 17 
and 31 and August 14 and 28. The 
weekly schedule for 1991-92 will 
begin September 9 with the first of 
I3 Monday issues that will be pub- 
lished during the college football 
season. 

institution “shall not accept com- 
pensation or gratuities for repres- 
enting a professional sports 
organi7ation as a coach or 
scout. . .  or for the performance of 
other services that involve the ob- 
servation of or contact with athletics 
talent.” 

The legislation does r.ot prevent a 
coach from attending or coaching 
at a training camp if he receives no 
compensation and pays his own 
expenses, including meals and lodg- 
ing. 

The NCAA’s position does not 
signal a lack of support for the goals 
of the program, according lo legis- 
lative assistant Richard C. Perko. 

“The Professional Sports Liaison 
Committee supports opportunities 
for minorities in all aspects of ath- 
letics and hopes a way can be found 

to bring the program in line with 
NCAA legislation,” said Perko, a 
staff liaison to the pro-sports com- 
mittcc. 

The Professional Sports Liaison 
Committee began discussions with 
the NFL on this issue nearly one 
year ago. Currently, the Minority 
Opportunities and Interests Com- 
mittee--at the direction of the 
NCAA Council- is working with 
the NFL to develop a way for the 
program to continue without having 
money go directly from the league 
or teams to the college coaches. 

Questions regarding participation 
in the Minority Coaches Fellowship 
Program should be directed to the 
legislative services department at 
the NCAA national office. 

Committee Notices 

Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill interim 
vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following 
vacancies must be received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant in 
the NCAA office, no later than July 3. 

Division I Men’s Basketball: Replacement for Chalmers W. Elliott, 
University of Iowa, retiring. Appointee must be a Division 1 men’s 
basketball representative. 

Men’s and Women’s sack nnd Field Committee: Replacement for 
Eugene F. Long, retired from Hamilton College. Appointee must be a 
Division III representative of men’s track. 

Important dates on the 
NCAA legislative calendar 

WHEN WHAT 

July 1 Membership filing deadline 

August 1 ,, Proposals distributed to membership. 

August 15 Filing deadline for proposals from the 
NCAA Presidents Commission and the 
Council. 

September 1 Filing deadline for any germane amend- 
ments-to-amendments by original spon- 
sors. 

October 15 Filing deadline for “regular” amendments- 
to-amendments 

I,egislative Assistance 
1991 Column No. 25 

Correction-satisfactory progress 
(Division II only) 

IYY I Legislative Assistance Column No. 23 (.I unc 5, I99 1, issue of The 
NCAA News) indicated that a student-athlctc who lirst cntcrs a Division II 
institution suhscqucnt to the IYYO~Y I academic year must nchicvc the 
specitied cumulative minimum grade-point averages ,et forth in N<‘AA 
Bylaw 14.5.2. I.2 in all g~mdes earned at the ccrliJ$ng institution and in ;JII 
grades carncd at all collcgiatc Institutions. Plcase note that student-athlete> 
who first cntcr any collcgiatc institution, as opposed to only those student- 
athletes who enter a Division II institution subsequent to the lYY&Y1 
academic year, must achicvc the spccificd cumulative minimum grade- 
point average set forth in Bylaw 14.5.2. I.2 in all grades earned at the 
certifying institution and in all gradKS earned al all collcgiale institutions. 

Evaluations 
IIuring its May 15, I99 I, confcrcncc. the NCAA Intcr~prctations 

Committee reviewed the provisions 01 Bylaw 13. I .6 (limitation on nurnbe~ 
of evaluations) as they relate to a situation in which a member institution’s 
coach who previously has evaluated a prnspectivc student-athlete on four 
occasions wishes lo attend an KVKIIt in which the prospective student- 
athlete is competing to evaluate other prospective student-athletes, and 
detcrmincd the following: 

I In team sports, an institution would utili7c an cvaluatlon for each 
prospect participating in a contest that is observed by the membct 
institution’s coach; thus, an institution’s coach who previously has 
evaluated a prospective student-athlete on four occasions may attend a 
multitcam competition (e.g., basketball tournament) in which the prospec- 
tive student-athlete is competing in order to cvaluatc other prospective 
student-athletes, provided the coach dncs not obscrvc the contest in which 
the prnspcct who prcvinusly has been cvaluatcd on four occasions is a 
participant. 

2. In individual sports, the institution would utili7e an evaluation for 
each prospect participating at any time on a given day in a competition; 
thus, a member institution’s coach who is attending a competition in an 
individual sport (e.g.. track meet, swimming meet, tennis match) on a 
spccitic day would utilire an evaluation for all participants in the 
competition on that day. Therefore, a member institution that has 
evaluated a prospective student-athlete on four occasions may not attend 
a day of a competition in which that prospective student-athlctc is 
competing in order to evaluate other prospective student-athletes; however, 
it would be permissible for that coach to attend another day of the 
competition, provided the prospective student-athlete who previously has 
been evaluated on four occasions is not a participant during that day. 

Please note that the limitations on the number of evaluations (four) 
apply only during the academic year. Outside the academic year, there is no 
limit on the number of times a prospective student-athlete may be 
evaluated by an institution, provided such an evaluation occurs during an 
applicable contact or evaluation period in the sport. 

Summer financial aid- 
effect of Pell Grant funds 

During its May 15, 1991, conference, the Interpretations Committee 
reviewed the provisions of Bylaw 15.2.7. I I, which indicate that an 
institution may provide financial aid to a student-athlete to attend the 
institution’s summer term only in proportion to the amount of athletically 
related financial aid received by the student-athlete during the previous 
academic year, and determined that an institution that provides a student- 
athlete a full athletics grant during the academic year, but is required to 
reduce the grant in accordance with Bylaw 15. I.3 (reduction when excess 
aid is awarded) because the student-athlete is receiving Pell Grant 
assistance or other noninstitutional assistance, would be permitted to 
provide the student-athlete full athletically related aid to attend the 
institution’s summer term. 

i%s material was provided by the NCAA legislative services department as 
an aid to member imtitutions. If an institution has a question it would like to 
have answered in this column. the question should be directed to Nancy L. 
Mitchell, assistant executive director for legiskrtive services. at the NCAA 
national ofice. 
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Survey says yes to I-A playoff and no to athlete payments 
More than 70 p&cent of th; re- 

spondents to a Sports Illustrated 
survey on America’s current view of 
sports do not believe that paying 
student-athletes will help clean up 
college athletics. Almost the same 
number also told the magazine they 
would like to see a playoff in Divi- 
sion I-A football. 

3 

ketball has been on the rise in the Not surprisingly, more than 60 This suggestion met with opposition 
last five years, it is ranked fifth, with percent of Americans polled think by an overwhelming majority of 
college football and fishing ranked professional athletes are overpaid - those surveyed. The public rejected 
higher. College basketball, boxing, with 72 percent saying baseball the proposal by more than a 3-1 
bowling, auto racing and hunting players are overpaid. In comparison margin. 
rounded out the top IO. with pro baseball, football and bas- Drugs a concern 
No lV glut ketball players, hockey players were Drug abuse in professional sports 

drugs. The public heavily (85 per- 
cent) favors random drug-testing of 
professional athletes. 

Surprisingly, Americans do not 
seem to be bothered by an apparent 
glut of sports on television. Overall, 
women weren’t more likely than 
men to say there are too many 
televised sporting events, but women 
were more likely to believe pro and 
college football are overexposed 
and twice as likely as men to feel 
that too many boxing matches are 
televised. 

In response to a recent contro- 
versy, Americans expressed opposi- 
tion to allowingjournalists access to 
dressing rooms of athletes of the 
opposite sex. The public’s objections 
apply equally to female journalists 
in male locker rooms and male 
journalists in female dressing rooms. 
The survey showed 68 percent op- 
position either way. 

According to United Press Inter- 
national, the sports weekly received 
responses from 2,320 Americans to 
a questionnaire dealing with such 
issues as athletes’ salaries, pay-per- 
view events, drugs in sports and 
women reporters in men’s locker- 
rooms. 

Professional football appears to 
be pulling away from Major League 
Baseball as the nation’s favorite 
sport. In a poll taken by Sports 
Illustrated five years ago, football 
held a one-point margin over base- 
ball. Currently, football has a much 
greater lead, with 60 percent prefer- 
ring the NFL, while 52 percent went 
for baseball. 

While interest in professional bas- 

Runners needed 
Officials with The Athletics Con- 

gress are looking for two men to 
compete in the 1991 World Univer- 
sity Games Marathon, which will 
take place July 21 in Sheffield, 
England. 

Prospective competitors must: 
l Be U.S. citizens. 
l Be at least I7 and not older 

than 27 as of January I, 1991. 
l Be full-time students (under- 

graduate or graduate) at a certified 
junior college, college or university. 
1990 graduates also are eligible. 

Those interested in being consid- 
ered for one of the two spots should 
contact Basil Honikman, 915 Ran- 
dolph, Santa Barbara, California 
93111 (telephone 805/683-0408 or 
683-5868; FAX 805/967-5958). 

Judith 

More than four out of 10 people 
are concerned about sports moving 
from regular television to cable, yet 
two out of three people would be 
willing to pay to watch some sports 
events on pay-per-view if that was 
the only way to see them. 

It has been suggested that colege athletes 
should receive salaries as a way to clean up 
collegiate sports. This suggestion met w ith 
opposition by an overwhelming majority of 
those surveyed. 

perceived as the least overpaid. is apparently an issue of great con- 
It has been suggested that college tern to Americans -- with 90 percent 

athletes should receive salaries as a surveyed indicating concern about 
way to clean up collegiate sports. professional athletes’ use of illegal 

Finally, there has been an in- 
creasing movement in the last few 
years to reevaluate the way the 
nation’s No. 1 college football team 
is determined. Americans favor, by 
a margin of almost 3-to-l, having a 
playoff series of leading college foot- 
ball teams after the bowl games. 
College football fans support the 
playoff series 70 percent to 21 per- 
cent. Nonfans offer 53 percent sup- 
port for the playoffs. 

50 summer basketball leagues are approved 
An additional 50 summer basket- 

ball leagues have been approved for 
student-athlete participation, bring- 
ing to 316 the number that have 
been certified by the NCAA Coun- 
cil. 

Other lists of approved summer 
leagues appeared in the April 10, 
April 17, April 24, May 8, May 22, 
June 5 and June 12 issues of The 
NCAA News. 

Questions concerning the appli- 
cation process or the requirements 
for NCAA approval of summer 
leagues should be directed to Robert 
A. Burton, legislative assistant, at 
the NCAA national office. 

Following are the 33 men’s and 
17 women’s leagues recently ap- 
proved for participation. 

Men’s leagues 
Alaska-Anchorage Summer Recrea- 

tional Basketball League, Anchorage. Cali- 
fornia-Bay Area Summer League, 
Redwood City; Santa Barbara Open, Santa 
Barbara. Delaware~ Wilmington Depart- 
men1 of Parks and Recreation William 
Anderson Community Center Senior 
Summer Basketball League, Wilmington. 
Florida- Simpson Park Summer League, 
Lakeland; Nike “Shake & Bake” Summer 
Basketball League, Ocala. Illinois+ Desert 
Freedomfesr 1991 Tournament, Scott Air 
Force Bare. Indiana ~ Gus Macker 3-on-3 
Basketball Tournament, Indianapolls. 
Iowa-Model City Pro League, Des 
MDMICS Kentucky-Salvation Army 
Summer Basketball League, Lexington. 
Michigan Gus Macker 3-on-3 Basketball 
Tournament, Lansing. Nebraska~ldelman 
Summer I.eague, Omaha. New Hamp 
shire- Miller Lire Serious Summer League, 
Portsmouth. New Jerney~Cliffside Park 
Men’s Summer Baskethall. Cliffside Park; 
Trenton Men’s Summer Basketball League. 
Trenton; Washington Summer Basketball 

League, Washington 

New York-East Flshklll Men’s Basket- 
ball, Hopewell Junction; St. Francis Summer 
Classic. Rockaway Beach; Centennial Park 
Summer Basketball League, Roosevelt. 
Ohio- Play With the Best, Akron; Gus 
Macker 3-on-3 Basketball Tournament, Cin- 
cinnati; Hilltopper Summer Classic, Valley 
View. Pennsylvania Fountain Park Adult 
League, Allentown; Coatesville Adult 
Summer Basketball League, Coatesville. 
South Carolina Anderson Summer Bas- 
kethall I.eague, Anderson; Northwest Ret- 
reatmn Center Men’s Summer League. 
Spartanburg. Tennessee Music City 
Summer League. Nashville. Terns~ Wes- 
tlake Basketball League, Houston; Lubbock 
Dr. Pepper BCI Summer League, Lubbock. 
IJtnh~- Salt Lake County Parks and Recre- 
ation Summer Babkethall Leagues. Salt 
Lake City. Virginia Richmond Metropol- 
itan Baskethall Summer League. Richmond 
West Virginia-City of Beckley Summer 
Babkctball League, Bcckley. Wisconsin 
Riponfest 3-on-3 lournament, Ripon. 

Women’s leagues 
Florida-Simpson Park Summer League, 

Lakeland. Indiana-Gus Macker 3-on-3 
Basketball Tournament, lnd~anapolis. Ken- 
tucky- Salvation Army Summer Basketball 
League, Lexington. MaPsachusetts~~ Polish 
Club Women’s League, Southbridge. Mich- 
ignn~Gus Mackrr 3-m-3 Basketball Tour- 
nament. Lansing. Missouri&St. Charles 
County Girls’ Summer Basketball League, 
St. Charles. Nebraska ~ Idelman Summer 
League, Omaha. New York-Henry St. 
Settlement I991 I.adies‘Summer Basketball 
League. New York: Centenrual Park 
Summer Baskcthall League, Roobevell. 
Ohio Play With the Beat, Akron; Chagrm 
Valley Summer Girls’ Basketball I.eague. 
Chesterland. Gus Mackrr3-on-3 Basketball 
Tournament, Cincinnati; Hilllopper Summer 
Classic, Valley View. Texas -Caprock tiirls‘ 
Summer l.eague Baskethall. Luhhock 
Utah Salt Lake County Parks and Recre- 
atmn Summer Basketball Leagues, Salt 
Lake City.Wisconsin~~Riponfest 3-011-3 
Tournament, Ripon; Central Wisconsin Bas- 
krthall Tournament. SchollrId 

Continued jbm page I 
completed postdoctoral work in 
neurophysiology and immunochem- 
istry at Indiana University, Bloom- 
ington. 

From 1967 through 1972, Rama- 
Icy served on the Indiana faculty. 
She joined the department of phys- 
iology and biophysics at the IJniver- 
sity of Nebraska Medical Center in 
Omaha in 1972, ultimately attaining 

the rank of full professor. 

During 1978 and 1979, Ramaley 
served an American Council on 
Education fellowship in academic 
administration in the Nebraska med- 
ical school chancellor’s office. She 
then was named associate dean for 
research and development at the 
facility. 

During a part of that time, and 
until 19X2, Ramaley also scrvcd as 
assistant vice-president for academic 
affairs at the llnivcrsity of Nebraska, 

Presidents 
Conlmwd /km pqg I 
for the Kansas City meeting: 

l Review of possihlc lcgislation 
to rcquirc greater reporting and 
institutional control ofcoaches’com- 

pcnsation. 

l Possihlc legislation to establish 
a program of certifying coaches 

Enforcement 
summary ready 

The NC‘AA F.nforccmcnt Sum- 

mary. a publication that contains 
acompilation of all public pcnal- 
tics that have been lmposcd by 
the NCAA since the inception of 
the cnforccment program in 
1952, will be mailed to NC’AA 
mcmbcr institutions and member 

confercnccs this week. 
Included in the summary arc 

the name 01 the institution, 
the cffcctive dates of the penal- 
tics, the sport(s) involved, the 
specific penalties and a brief 
description 01 the types of viola- 
tions. 

who can recruit off campus in Divi- 
sion II, comparable to that adopted 
by Division 1. 

l Review ot the current status 01 
playing-season limitations in Divi- 
sion 111. 

l A status report from the Coun- 
cil Subcommittee to Review 1991 
Reform Proposals (the so-called 
“fine-tuning” committee). 

l Informational reports on the 
current status 01 graduation-rate- 
disclosure requircmcnts and the 
Division I-AAA football concept. 

l Other possible legislation that 
might be sponsored by the Corn- 
mission for the 1992 Convention. 

The full Commission sessions will 
be chaired by R. Gerald Turner, 
Commission chair and chancellor 
of the l lnivcrsity of Mississippi. The 
group’s division chairs will preside 
over brief division breakout sessions: 
William H. Cunningham, University 
of Texas at Austin, Division I; Asa 
N. Green, Livingston Ilnivcrsity, 
Division II, and David L. Warren, 
Ohio WKSlKyan [Jnivcrsity, Division 
111. 

Lincoln. She left Nebraska in 1982 
to become vice-president for acade- 
mic affairs at the State University of 
New York University at Albany. 

In addition to serving as the insti- 
tution’s chief academic officer, she 
served as acting president during 
the fall of 19X4. She also was profes- 
sor of biological sciences at Albany. 

She served the school from 19X5 
through 1987 as executive vice- 
president for academic affairs. She 
joined the (Jnivcrsity of Kansas in 
1987 as executive vice-chancellor 
and professor of biological sciences. 

Last year, Ramaley was named 
prcsidcnt and professor of biology 
at Portland State. 

She has a long history of service 
on the boards of various civic and 
charitable organizations and cur- 
rently scrvcs on the boards of the 
United Way of Columbia-Wil- 
lamette, the Portland Opera Asso- 
ciation, the Pacific Northwest 
Pollution Prevention Research Cen- 
ter, the Oregon Women’s Forum, 
the Oregon Peace Institute, the Co- 
lumbia Pacific Council of the Boy 
Scouts of America, and Choral 
Cross Ties. SK also is a director of 
the City Club of Portland. 

Ramaley also currently serves as 
a member of the Illinois Commis- 
sion of Scholars and as a consultant- 

evaluator tar North Central a~- 
creditation. She has been cited in 
“Who‘s Who in America” since 
1978. 

In addition to editing and coau- 
thoring three books, Kamaley has 
had 65 articles on her academic and 
research work published in scholarly 
journals. 

Al’s 25th 
North Central College track and cross countty coach Al 
Catius was honored by the school June 2 for 25 years of 
setvice. His teams have won nine national championships 
and 36 Colllege Conference of Illinois and Wisconsin titles. 
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Comment 

$licing the pie 
By bernie Wilson among all member institutions.” 

That phrase “carries the seeds 
Southeastern Conference Com- of real danger for those of us in 

missioner Roy F. Kramer thinks intercollegiate athletics, all 
the larger Division I schools de- through Division I and in all 
serve a big slice of the NCAA’s three divisions,” Orleans said. 
$I billion basketball pie. “My concern is that if we as an 

Jeffrey H. Orleans, the Ivy association are viewed as being 
Group’s executive director, warns capitalists-- foremost-there 
that the government could be are plenty of people in the Con- 
after a piece, too. gress and the executive branch 

NCAA President Judith M. and in all sorts of state and local 
Sweet, meanwhile, reacted Phil- governments who will treat us as 
osophically to the June lOdebate capitalists. And if they treat us as 
at the National Association of 
Collegiate Directors of Athletics. 

“I’ve often wondered if there 
would be as much discussion and 
debate if we’d have settled for 
$900 million. because $ I billion has 
million, because $I billion has Jeffrey 

such a unique ring,” said Sweet, H. 

the athletics director at the Uni& Odeans 

versity of California, San Diego. 
Kramer argued that a certain 

number of teams and conferences 
helped build the tournament into 
a premier event and should ben- 
efit accordingly. capitalists, they will tax intercol- 

“I think we must remember, legiate revenues in ways that 
and remember from day one, have never happened before- 
that this is a Division I tourna- and they will regulate intercolle- 
merit,” he said. “The billion dol- giatr athletics in ways that have 
lars was created by the Division I ncvcr happcncd before.” 
membership, and by and large, Governments could hit athlet- 
that money needs to be distri- its in a number of ways, from 
buted based on the commitment taxing sponsorship revcnuc and 
the member institutions have to grants-in-aid to yanking state 
the criteria WC have set for Divi- funding, Orleans said. He con- 
sion I. tended that by the time the dis- 

“In large measure, we have tribution is made, the IO0 largest 
taken the step that we said we Division I schools will have net- 
were going to take from day one, ted about two-thirds of the 
and that is to distribute the payout. 
money back to the individual “The important signal to send 
member institutions not based is that the Association says if it’s 

“The billion dollars was created by the 
Division I membership, and by and 
large, that money needs to be 
distributed based on the commitment 
the member institutions have to the 
criteria we have set for Division I 
(membership).” 

Roy F. Kramer 

on a single free throw or on a money that comes from the As- 
single outcome of a last-second, sociation because of a Division I 
overtime game, but rather on a tournament, then it goes to DiviL 
broad-based basis and on the sion 1 members, period,“Orleans 
total historical contribution of said. 
that conference to the NCAA “I’d rather be a socialist than 
basketball tournament,” Kramer to be taxed to death.” 
said. 

The revenue is to be shared Wilson writes $31 the Asso- 
“equitably, though not equally. ciated Press. 

Letter to the Editor 
(fiiiror 1s Nope: Former student-ulhlere Carlene M. Fliboue recently 

contacted The NCAA News to requesl publication of thyfi,llowing letter to the 
Associution k membership.) 

To the Editor: 
I would like to thank the NCAA for enabling me to continue my 

education. It is only through the receipt of this (women’s enhancement) 
postgraduate scholarship that I am able to attend the University of 
Massachusetts, Amherst, in pursuit of my master’s degree in sports 
management. I am excited about the prospect of participating in such a 
high-quality program and look forward to the challenge that lies ahead. 
Once again, thank you. The NCAA has made it all possible. 

“Nobody says that if you’re a woman (athletics) 
administrator and single, you must be a lesbian. 
Nobody says that stufl any more. But that’s exactly the 
way they play the game. It’s insidious.” 
Bruce Ogilvie, professor emeritus of psychology 
San Jose State University 
Wisconsin State Journal 

“Some degree of stress is good. People who are 
achievers use stress as a motivation to meet their goals. 

Carlene M. Flibotte “But thcrc’s also a great ddfercnce between a CEO’s 

Compliance, coaching must mix 
By Britton Banowsky 

At a recent Southland Conference 
coaches meeting, 1 had an experi- 
ence that caused me to wonder. The 
coaches all seemed to be giving me 
the same peculiar look as 1 shared 
with them my suggestions as to the 
most effective way to document 
compliance with 1991 NCAA Con- 
vention Proposal No. 38. 

The recommended procedures 
were passed around the table. The 
look continued. 

Finally, the silence was broken by 
a courageous coach. “Are you se- 
rious?” he asked. 

The discussion quickly focused 
with several others in the room 
openly questioning the need to doc- 
ument the number of hours student- 
athletes spend in “countable athlet- 
ically related activities.” It soon 
became clear that the broader issue 

B&ton 
Banow- 
sky 

on these coaches’ minds is the intru- 
sion of compliance procedures on 
their roles as coaches. 

I doubt these coaches are unique. 
1 can only imagine that coaches and 
administrators nationwide are be- 
ginning to ask themselves these 
same questions: 

0 How many more rules will be 

passed? 
show many more procedures 

will be created for us to follow’? 
l How can 1 be expected to coach 

my teams successfully when I have 
to spend so much time filling out 
forms? 

l Where will this compliance 
thing end‘? 

I empathized with them, and my 
immediate reactlon was to say 
“never mind,” collect my handouts 
and move on to the next topic. 1 
knew, however, that there was a 
fundamental issue that had been 
touched by the discussion that 
needed to be addressed: Is there 
justification for the compliance 
movement and continued utility for 
this work? 

The starting point for the justifi- 
cation lies in the inherent educa- 
tional purpose for the existence of 

See Compliance. pa&Y 5 

Give women’s sports some ink 
Dennis Brown, South Bend, Indiana 
Excerpted from a letter to the editor 
Edrtor 8 Publisher 

“I believe it is the media’s responsibility to engage in 
some affirmative action here and give mare space to 
women’s athletics-especially on the collegiate level. 
That should include features, advances and game 
stories and not just a line of agate in the calendar of 
events and a box score the day after. 

“No one is asking for or expecting equal coverage. 
The intcrcst in men’s athletics is overwhelming and 
deserves considerable media attention. but women 
also provide quality sports entertainment in cvcrything 
from swimming, golf and volleyball to gymnastics, 
track and tennis. 

“They deserve more attention than they currently 
receive, and the public dcscrves the opportunity to 
read about ~~ and, perhaps, then, become interested 
in these athletes and their endeavors.” 
James J. Whalen, president 
Ithaca College 
The Ithaca College News 

“I tend to believe there are problems in Divisions II 
and III as well as in Division 1. To some degree, we are 
seeing rules bent, regulations changed, people empha- 
si7ing winning over competition a little bit too much. 

“Winning is important, but it is not everything. It 
definitely is not everything for student-athletes. We 
invite students to come to Ithaca College to be students 
and to be athletes, but the student part has to come 
first _” 
Joseph V. Paterno, head football coach 
Pennsylvania State University 
The Nabonal 

“I’m the kind of guy whose phone number is listed; 
and one night, I got a call from a young faculty 
member at Penn State who said, ‘Coach, I have a 
problem. 1 have to llunk a kid who’s on your team.‘So 
1 said, ‘1 got no problem with you flunking him. If he 
can’t pass his courses, he isn’t much of a football 
player.“’ 
Cedric W. Dempsey, director of athletics 
University of Arizona 
The Arizona Repubk 

“Our confercncc (the Pacitic-IO) is not in a strong 
position. That’s why I think WC need to look at 
expansion. The only reason to consider expansion is 
economics. The only schools that make sense, then, are 
the Texas schools (the University of Texas at Austin 
and Texas A&M University).” 
Donna A. Lopiano, director of women’s athletics 
University of Texas at Austin 
The Dallas Morning News 

James J. Whalen Cedric W Dempsey 

stress and a coach’s stress. The company executive 
may have to please the shareholders, but negative 
reactions aren’t as immediate in that setting. 

“Armchair quarterbacks aren’t booing at corporate 
meetings, and the spotlights aren’t on.” 
Johnny Orr, head men’s basketball coach 
Iowa State University 
The Des Moines Sunday Register 

“For all the years I have worked as a coach, there 
was a lot of time when I hardly got paid anything. It is 

only in the last few years that there actually has been 
any money in it, and personally, I think I’ve earned it. 

“You have to remember, I worked for an awful lot ol 
years for $12,000-$15,000 because that was the going 
rate. 

“There are a lot of people out there who look at us 
like we arecrooks or something because ofthesc things 
(shoe contracts and other perks). But the fact is, we 
earn this. If these companies didn’t think it was worth 
it to them, they wouldn’t pay us.” 
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CEOs can’t call the shots without making some news 
By Dan 1.angendo1-I 
Dallas ‘l‘imcs Herald 

Southwest Athletic Conference 
presidents say they prefer that their 
names remain out of sports pages. 
But when you are running the con- 
ference, that is unavoidable. 

Texas A&M University President 
William H. Mobley knows the di- 
lemma firsthand. He missed his first 
commencement exercise at Texas 
A&M in August 1988 because he 
was in Syracuse, New York, meeting 
with the NCAA Committee on In- 
fractions. 

Suddenly, Mobley was back in 
the sports pages. Hc was caught in 
the middle 01 a power stugglc with 
certain board of trustees members 

After that matter was resolvrd 
and Texas A&M’s football program 
was placed on two years’ probation 
for rules violations, Mobley figured 
he was through being in the sports 
pages. But that fall, a former foot- 
ball player alleged that athletics 
director and lootball coach Jackie 
Sherrill had violated NCAA rules. 

July 1 deadline set 
Members of the Association’s 

compliance services department arc 
continuing work on dcvclopment of 
samplK materials to assist member 
institutions in monitoring playing 
and practice seasons. 

Member institutions should con- 
tact the comphance services depart- 
mcnt heginning July I to request 
topics of the matKrials. 

Mcmbcrs nred not contact the 
NCAA office 11‘ these materials wcrc 
requcstcd on the NCAA Kesourcc 
File Chcckhst distributed this spring 
at the regional compliance: seminars. 

Compliance 

Robert 
I! 
Lawless 

who wanted Sherrill to stay. Moblry, 
however, had his way, and Sherrill 

The Icsson, Mobley said, is that 

Kventually resigned. 

athletics “is not something that 

“It was clearly tense that first 
year,” Mobley said. “Nothing in my 

comes and goes. It requires constant 

previous experience had prepared 
me for the intensity of the Jackie 

attention.” 

Sherrill situation. I learned a lot 
through it.” 

Presidents have been discovering 
this the past scvcral years. Highly 
publicized scandals, such as the 
ones in the SWC in the 198Oh. forced 
presidents to wake up and take 
control. At first, it was a matter of 
making sure their schools wcrc in 
compliance with NCAA rules. Now, 
it is out of necessity. 

l‘hc importancK of prcsidcntial 
involvcmcnt was cited by the Knight 
Foundation, which rcccntly com- 
missioned a study of intercollcgiatc 
athletics. As part 01 its proposed 
reforms. the Knight Foundation 
Commission on lntrrcollegiate Ath- 
letics noted that the presidents arc 
thK first step toward stopping the 

William 
tl. 
Mobley 

abuses in college sports. 
“Athletics left unattended can 

become larger than life,“l‘exas Chris- 
tian University Chancellor William 
E. Tucker said. “Unless athletics is 
seen within the perspective of thK 
totality of the university, it takes on 
a life of its own and becomes a self- 
standing enterprise instead of a 
facet of the university.” 

Confcrencc presidents now assert 
control once delrgated to athletics 
directors and faculty athletics re- 
prcscntativcs. Last summer, SWC 
presidents initiated changes to the 
league’s bylaws to give themselves, 
instead of faculty reps, the final say 
in conference matters. 

“Athletics has progressed in such 
an autonomous state for so long 
that certainly it is the president’s 
responsibility to get in there and run 
it as the NCAA bylaws indicate,” 
Texas Tech Ilniversity PrKsident 
Robert Lawless says. 

I‘hc presidents’role, however. has 
gone far bKyond complying with 
NCAA bylaws. Presidents arc run- 
ning their conferrnces. Big ‘I‘cn Con- 
fcrcncc preslrlents. for example. 
invited Pennsylvania State Univcr- 

sity into the league without the 
knowledge or consent of its athletics 
directors and coaches. 

“For the presidents to start to 
make decisions related to major 
athletics matters without having 
advice and counsel of the athletics 
director and faculty reps would be 
sheer folly,” University of Texas at 
Austin President William H. Cun- 
ningham said. “But at the same 
time, the presidents will be held 
responsible for the action of the 
Southwest Conference, so the pres- 
idents better be involved in the 
decisions. The oresidcnts will make 

Because of their increased in- 
volvement, presidents are looked 
upon as being evil. They fight the 
perception held by many coaches, 
athletics directors and fans that 
they don’t care about athletics. 

“I think it is accurate to say that 
none of us are former pro players:’ 
said Lawless, who heads the College 
Football Association’s board of di- 
rectors. “(But) we have an apprecia- 
tion for athletics. I don’t think we 
are sterrotypical people who were 
nerds all through school who never 
had any inkling to do anything 
athletic. Heck, I played competitive 

I  

the major policy decisions.” softball until 1 was &.” . 

Packin ‘em in 
Michigan State University’s sports information office recently 
completed a survey on average attendance in football, men’s 
basketball and women’s basketball. Following are the top 10 
schools in the country, based on combined average attendance 
for those three sports. 

119,783 
117,325 

~-‘~~flit11~d fi-Ot?7 [JU,YC’ 4 
intrrcollegiatc athletics. As WK all 
know and arc constantly reminded, 
the foundation upon which inter- 
collegiate athletics was built is out 
system of highKr education. Higher 
education is a fundamental compo- 
ncnt of our society, representing 
integrity, edification, truth, positive 
values and the highKst of ideals. WC 
respect higher education for these 
attributes and consider it news when 
its conduct is not rcflcctivc. 

The NCAA espouses these same 
Ideals and values. For example, 
reading the principles for the con- 
duct of intcrcollegiatc athlKtics, as 
srt out in the NCAA constitution, 
would lead one to bKIiKve that ath- 
Istics among NCAA members is 
operated in harmony with these 
ideals. It trlls us that the basic 
purpose of the NCAA is to 
“maintain intercollegiate athletics 
as an intKgral part of the educational 
program and thK athlctc as an mte- 
gral part of the student body and, 
by so doing, retain aclear line of de- 
marcation between intercollcgiatc 
athletics and professional sports.” 
The constitution goes on to dcscribc: 
thr principles of institutional con- 
trol, rules compliance. studcnt-ath- 
letc wclfarK and ethical conduct. 

Of coursK, reality provides a dif- 
fKrKnt picture. Intcrcollegiatc ath- 
Ietics, particularly at the Division I 
Icvcl, rKmainS drivKn by entertain- 
nirnt rnotivcs. 

Whcrc did thKbe principles go a\ 
“big time” athletics moved in the 
dit~ectlorl of the billion-dollar TV 
contracts, bowl game\, lavish prac- 
ticc and playing facilitiss, and cxor- 
bitant travel spending‘? 

I hc public noted a degree of 
inconsistency between thK Kduca- 

tional values inherent in higher cdu- 
cation and thr value oI a Thursday 
night football gitmK on FSPN. The 
imbalance hecarnc so IloticKabIK 
that the public pcrccivcd intercolle- 
giatr athletics as a sham 01 higher 
cd ucation. 

The term “studKnt-athlete“ was 
considcrcd an oxymoron. 

When the cntcrtainmrnt values 
of intercollegiate athletics and the 
educational values conflicted, the 
formKr consistently took prccc- 
dence. Higher education had lost 
Some credibility bKcauSK it had de- 

When the 
entertainment values 
of intercollegiate 
athletics and the 
educational values 
conflicted, the 
former consistently 
took precedence. 
H igher education 
had lost some 
credibility. . . . 

tided the prmciples and the Icgisla- 
tion built on tho\c principlK\ were 
not as important as lhc glamour 
and the rcvcnuc. 

‘I hc reaction to this problem trt 
priorities came in many forms. We 
enhanced our cnforccmsnt resources 
to dKter and pcnahlr the disobc- 
dlent. I hc NCAA Committee on 
Infractions emphasized the principle 
of “institutional control” to establish 

a broader anaIyslS 01 an infractions 
cast. 

And thK prrsldents of memhcr 
institutions, in spite of the diversity. 
reached consensus 011 a grCat variety 
of reform ISSUKS. 

As a direct rzsull of these and 
other reactions, the compliance 
movement was ct~catcd. Semor ad- 
ministrators were designated corn- 
pliance coordinators to perform the 
task ofcstablishing thK control envi& 
sioncd by thK constitutional princi- 
plcs and the expressions of the 
Presidents Commission and the 
NCAA Commlttrr on Infractions. 

These compliance coordinators 
arc the indlvlduals responsible for 
building upon the foundation cs- 
tablished since 19X5 by the Presi- 
dents Commission. This tramework 
necessari ly involvKs enhanced rulcs- 
education eflorts, creating proce- 
durcs to systemati;rc an institutional 
compliance program and, yes, treat- 
ing Iorms to document thK institu- 
lion’s compliance efforts. 

The legislation is there. A signifi- 
cant part of the compliance rnovc- 
ment involves thK development OI 
effective ways to deal with the Icgis- 
lation. 

Comphance assists institutions in 
ensuring that the rules are respected 
and obeyed and Knsuring that the 
institution’s educational obligations 
to each student-athlete are fulfilled. 
l~ht: role compliance plays is critical. 
It is charged with returning athletics 
to a position whcrc thK balance 
between the competing values is 
appropriate. The plan is to rcstorc 
lost integrity and to restore the pub- 
lic’s confidence in higher education in 
the context of intKrcollegiate athlct- 
its. 

tlnfortunatrly. many of the 

coaches arc caught in the middle 
because, for the most part, their 
pcrformancc is evaluated primarily 
on how many gamKS 1hKy win. As 

one head lootball coach once told 
me, “until I am evaluated on things 
other than Ws, I will make my 
decision5 babed on whether I stand 
ii betlrr chance oI winrung.” 

Thcrc arc no simpIK answers to 
the coachKs’diIKnlma. Howcvcr,  as l 

shared with them at the mcrting, l 
am confident that until a majority 
of pcoplc bKIlKvK that intercollegiate 
athIKllcS is in control, therK WIII he a 
need for compliance. 

Stop by Our Booth at 
CoSlDA in San Francisco and 

SAY HELLO TO 
A LEADER 

College Sports HotlinesSM 

l Enhance the image of your teams 
l Provide a valuable service to fans and alumni 

Learn how you can win with Advanced Telecom Services’: 

l Experience providing over 60 college and pro 
900 Sports Hotlines. 

l Marketing support that will help ensure your line is a winner. 

l Exclusive VoiceTonesM feature, that takes your message 
not only to touchtone callers, but also to the 

38.5% of U.S. households that use rotary dial phones. 

Stop by and say hello.. .or give us a call. 
Because if you know the score- 

OPPORTUNtTY IS CALLING! 

a Advanced Telecom Services, Inc. 

996 Old Eagle School Road, Wayne, PA 19087-l 806 
215-964-9146 - fax: 215-964-9117 
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baseball academ ic all-America team  announced 
A Mississippi State outfielder 

and a Rose-Hulman shortstop head 
this year’s 199 I GTE academic all- 
America baseball teams. 

Joey Hamilton, a senior at Mis- 
sissippi State. is the GTE baseball 
academic a&America of the year 
for the university division, and sen- 
ior Kevin Kluemper of Rose-Hulman 
was awarded the same honor in the 
college division. The honor goes to 
athletes who best represent the qual- 
ities of an academic all-America. 

Hamilton batted .3 I5 this year to 
lead Mississippi State to a 42-21 
record. The mechanical engineering 
major carries a 3.840 grade-point 
average (4.000 scale). 

Kluemper. who has a 3.XIO GPA 
in mechanical engineering. batted 
.420 with 23 runs batted in with 
only 100 at-bats. 

Other notable selections for the 
teams include sophomore Kennie 
Stcenstra, a Wichita State pitcher 
who led the Shockers into the Col- 
lege World Series with a 15-O record, 
and Doug Glanvillc, a junior out- 
fielder at Pennsylvania who batted 
.414 with six home runs and 36 
RBis in only 35 games. 

Purdue placed two players on the 
university-division first team ~~~ out- 
fielder Craig Robertshaw and desig- 
nated hitter Dave Barrett. 
University division 

First team - Pitchers: Mark Car- 
son, Southern Mississippi, 3.660 in 
mathematics; Kennic Steenstra, Wi- 
chita State, 3.520 in business ad- 
ministration. Catcher: Jeff Ryan, 
Kansas State, 3.740 in accounting. 
First base: Jeff Leatherman, Au- 
burn. 3.650 in exercise science. Sec- 
ond base: Matt Schubert, West 
Virginia, 3.550 in accounting. Short- 
stop: Tommy Bates. Southwestern 
Louisiana, 3.440 in sports medicine. 
Third base: Art George, Evansville, 
3.330 in special education. Out- 
ficldcrs: Joey Hamilton, Mississippi 
State, 3.840 in mechanical engi- 
nccring; Doug Glanville, Pennsyl- 
vania, 3.290 in systems engineering: 
Craig Robertshaw, Purdue, 5.500 
(6.000 scale) in management. Des- 
ignated hitter: Dave Barrett. 
Purdue, 5.220 (6.000 scale) in man- 
agement. 

Second team Pitchers: Charlie 
Giaudrone, Wichita State, 3.4X0 in 
chemistry and business; Rohert 
Icaguc, Eastern Kentucky, 3.740 in 

computer information syslems. 
Catcher: I im Marx. Evansville, 
3.530 in actuarial science. First base: 
Tom Miller, Holy Cross, 3.460 in 
biology/ premcdicinc. Second base: 

Joev 
Hamil- 
ton 

Jay Johnson, Eastern Kentucky, 
3.250 in genera1 business. Shortstop: 
John Burns, Maryland-Baltimore 
County, 3.690 in history. Third base: 
Chuck Daniel, Mississippi State, 
3.500 in political science; Phil Neff, 
Missouri. 3.320 in psychology. Out- 
fielders: Robert Bostico, Dayton, 
3.890 in electrical engineering; Ross 
Kopfer, Wisconsin, 3.760 in busi- 
ness/finance; Mike ‘robin, Massa- 
chusetts, 3.630 in history. Designat- 
ed hitters: Mark Bradley, Ohio, 
3.270 in accounting; Jason Rausch, 
Canisius, 3.360 in accounting. 

Third team ~ Pitchers: Joe Craw- 
ford, Kent, 3.400 in finance; Matt 
Rubel, Oklahoma, 3.550 in eco- 
nomics. Catcher: Brian Fleury, Del- 
aware, 3.410 in English. First base: 
Joe Binkiewicr, Notre Dame, 3.360 
in biology/ premedicine. Second 
base: Mitch May, Wyoming, 3.690 
in pharmacy. Shortstop: Rick Czaj- 
kowski, Ohio, 3.570 in small busi- 
ness enterprise. Third base: None 
because of a tie on the second team. 
Outfielders: Gerard Lambert, Holy 
Cross, 3.680 in mathematics; Jeff 
Noom, Western Michigan, 3.650 in 
management; Steve Render, Vir- 
ginia Tech, 3.500 in civil engineering; 
Jason Ogden, Rice, 3.710 in eco- 
nomics/ managerial studies. 

College division 
First team Pitchers: Dennis 

Hale, Longwood, 3.740 in physics; 
Cory Hartsburg, Point Park, 3.710 
in premedicinei biology. Catcher: 
Jay Kirkpatrick, Methodist, 3.530 
in physical education. First hase: 
Jeff Nevitt, lrenton State, 3.520 in 
accounting. Second base: Brian Grif- 
fin, American International, 3.470 
in criminaljustice. Shortstop: Kevin 
Kluemper, Rose-Huhnan, 3.X10 in 
mechanical engineering. Third hase: 
Rodney Sink, Otterbein, 3.4X0 in 
chemistry and mathematics. Out- 
tielderu: Boh Farber, Cal i.utheran, 
3.741) in psychology; Matt 
Scheppers, Colorado School of 

Four make GTE hall of fame 
Four former college football 

standouts, including a Heisman 
Trophy winner, are the newest 
members of the GTE Academic 
All-America Hall of Fame. 

Joining the 20-member hall of 
fame are Terry Baker, a Heisman- 
winning quarterback at Oregon 
State University in 1962; Joe HolL 
land, an all-East running back at 
Cornell University in the late 1970s: 
David Joyner, an all-America foot- 
ball tackle and wrestling all-America 
at Pennsylvania State University in 
the early 197Os, and Brock Strom, 
an all-America tackle at the U.S. 
Air Force Academy in the late 1950s. 

Alter a protesslonal football ca- 
reer that ended in 1967, Baker be- 
came an attorney in Portland, 
Oregon, and currently chairs the 
school hoard in 1 ,ake Oswego, Ore- 
gon. Holland, who holds a law 
dcgrcc from Harvard University, 
lives in New York City’s Harlem 
section, where he is a businessman 
and Is active in community affairs. 

Joyner is a physician who serves 

on the staffs of three Pennsylvania 
hospitals, and he also held medical 
appointments with the U.S. Olym- 
pit Committee. Strom, who won 
two Distinguished Flying Crosses 
and two Bronze Star medals as a 
senior navigator in Vietnam, re- 
ccntly retired from the Air Force 
after serving as head engineer for a 
navigation satellite system that was 
used to pinpoint bombing targets 
during Operation Desert Storm. 

Mines, 3.520 in electrical engineer- 
ing; Jody Singleton, Troy State, 
3.720 in business. Designated hitter: 
Eric Blissett, Valdosta State, 3.270 
in management. 

Second team Pitchers: Ken 
Grundt, Missouri Southern State, 
3.320 in economics/finance; Steve 
Green, UC Riverside, 3.980 in phys- 
ics. Catcher: Kevin Koch, Missouri 
Southern State, 3.640 in mathemat- 
its. First base: Brian Miller, Saginaw 
Valley State, 4.000 in prebusiness. 
Second base: Kevin Burns, Simp- 
son, 3.800 in economics/finance. 
Shortstop: Mike Dallas, Shippens- 
burg, 3.720 in mathematics/com- 

puter science. Third base: Mike 
Horsfield, Wartburg, 3.750 in biol- 
ogy. Outfielders: Ken Brodkowitr, 
Johns Hopkins, 3.340 in social be- 
havior science; Ed Huonder, Rose- 
Hulman, 3.500 in electrical cngi- 
neering: Eric Stack, Webster, 3.560 
in business and mathematics. Des- 
ignated hitter: Mark Baker, Mis- 
souri Southern State, 3.830 in 
physical education. 

Third team-~ Pitchers: David 
Quello, Luther, 3.820 in mathemat- 
ics and physics; Brad Teague, Delta 
State, 3.220 in prcmedicine. Catcher: 
Bill Hartley, Ohio Northern, 3.730 
in communication arts/broadcast- 

ing. First base: Andrew Lisk, High 
Point, 4.000 in mathematics; Jeff 
McDonald, Kcarney State, 3.620 in 
English and business. Second base: 
Tom Koleno, Point Park, 3.290 in 
business management. Shortstop: 
Jeff Bailer, Wittenberg, 3.450 in 
biology/premedicine. Third hase: 
John Deitch, Elizabethtown, 3.200 
in biology/ premedicine. Outfielders: 
Jerry Cicolani, Wittenberg, 3.870 in 
economics; Dominic Gatti, Adelphi, 
3.530 (major undeclared); Kevin 
Tighe, Bentley, 3.710 in manage- 
ment. Designated hitter: Rich Wil- 
kening, Illinois Wesleyan, 3.300 in 
physics/ preengineering. 

Softball academ ic team  named 
Two pitchers who led their teams 

to berths in the Women’s College 
World Series head the 1991 GTE 
academic all-America university- 
division softball team. 

Terry Carpenter, a junior who led 
Fresno State to a third-place finish 
in the tournament, and Karen Snel- 
grove of Missouri, who led the 
Tigers to a tie for fifth in the cham- 
pionship, are joined on the team by 
Cheryl Venorsky, ajunior shortstop 
at Southern Illinois who was named 
the 1991 GTE softball academic all- 
America of the year as the player 
who best represents the qualities of 
an academic ail-America. 

Cynthia Capp, a second baseman 
at West Virginia Wesleyan, is the 
college-division academic all-Amer- 
ica of the year. Capp’s twin sister, 
Sandra, also is a college-division 
first-team selection. 

Southern Illinois placed two play- 
ers on the university-division first 
team Venorsky and Collecn Ho- 
loway, a sophomore outfielder. Okla- 
homa State also has two first-team 
selections first baseman Donna 
Forman and third baseman Sharon 
Sodano. 
University division 

First team Pitchers: Terry Car- 
penter, Fresno State, 3.440 GPA in 
liberal studies; Karen Snellgrove, 
Missouri, 3.340 in health/physical 
education. Catcher: Tara Maus, 
Southeastern Louisiana, 3.710 in 
marketing. First base: Donna For- 
man, Oklahoma State, 3.640 in 
sociology. Second base: Connie 
Fiems, Indiana, 3.670 in sports stud- 
ies. Shortstop: Cheryl Venorsky, 
Southern Illinois, 3.7 IO in adminis- 
tration of justice. Third base: Sharon 
Sodano, Oklahoma State, 3.850 in 
biological/ medicine. Outfielders: 
Moniquc Abhitt, Miami (Ohio), 
3.500 in mass communications; Col- 
lcen Holloway. Southern Illinois, 
3.290 in business; Natalie Jufer, 
I,ong Island-Brooklyn, 3.670 in psy- 
chology. Designated hitter: Kathy 
Mohr, Towson State, 3.430 in 
speech/ language pathology. 

Second team- Pitchers: Laurie 
Bowden, Drake, 3.930 in finance; 
Christine Chadwick, Toledo, 3.770 
in physical therapy. Catcher. I.aura 
Ricciardi, Manhattan, 3.830 in Eng- 
lish/government. First hasc: Lisa 
Paccionc, Providence, 3.300 in busi- 

ness administration. Second base: 
Shana Delp, Kent, 4.000 in mathe- 
matics. Shortstop: Jill Matyuch, 
Cal State Fullerton, 3.710 in com- 
munications. Third base: Mary Jo 
Firnbach, Southern Illinois, 3.320 
in health education. Outfielders: 
Kris Atkins, Butler, 3.560 in second- 
ary education; Amy Johnson, Iowa, 
3.490 in physical education; Lisa 
Spotieson, Kent, 3.720 in special 
education. Designated hitter: Cathy 
i%tSOn, Morehead State, 3.800 in 
business administration. 

Third team ~ Pitchers: Jeanette 
Schrand, Central Michigan, 3.730 
in health fitness; Andrea Serrano, 
UC Santa Barbara, 3.420 in speech/ 
hearing. Catcher: Lynn Szczypka, 
Toledo, 3.400 in criminal justice. 
First base: Beth Raspopovich, De- 
Paul, 3.3 10 in mathematics. Second 
base: Rosalind Rios, San Jose State, 
3.590 in behavioral science/sociol- 
ogy. Shortstop: Brenda Paszkiewicz, 
Missouri, 3.530 in psychology. Third 
base: Laura Brewer, Western Mich- 
igan, 3.480 in secondary education. 
Outfielders: Jill Brent, Missouri, 
3.500 in medical dietetics; Danielle 
Pfciffcr, Oklahoma State, 3.810 in 
elementary education; Toni Wiggins, 
Towson State, 3.240 in linance. Des- 
ignated hitter: Ann Halsne, Ne- 
braska, 3.290 in exercise physiology. 

College division 
First team Pitchers: Rebecca 

Bradshaw, Hampton, 3.880 in his- 
tory/education; Shon Cook, Wart- 
burg, 3.890 in psychology/ political 
science. Catcher: Claudia Hene- 
myrc, Western Maryland, 3.870 in 
biology. First base: Denise Fogle, 
Millikin, 4.000 in computer science/ 
mathematics. Second base: Cynthia 
Capp, West Virginia Wesleyan, 
3.990 in chemistry/physics/educa- 
tion. Shortstop: Charla Doss, Ca- 
tawha, 3.550 in mathematics. Third 
hasc: Claudia Roles, Fairleigh Dick- 
inson-Madison, 3.780 in business 
management. Outfielders: Sheila 
Bullock, Aurora. 3.570 in elcmen- 
tary education; Sandra Capp, West 

Virginia Wesleyan, 3.970 in chemis- 
try/ nutrition; Jennifer DeBolt, West 
Virginia Wesleyan, 3.960 in biology. 
Designated hitter: Kim McKay, Ne- 
braska Wesleyan, 3.920 (major un- 
decided). 

Second team -Pitchers: Deb 
Drysdale, Missouri Western State, 
3.920 in accounting/ business man- 
agement; Elaine Gratriz, Muhlen- 
berg, 3.700 in psychology/ Spanish; 
Jennifer Lopresti, Trenton State, 
3.200 in elementary education. 
Catcher: Andrea Haight, Augsburg, 
3.510 in history. First base: Sandy 
Herr, Bloomsburg, 3.950 in biology. 
Second base: Jennifer Norwood, 
Delta State, 3.680 in aviation man- 
agement. Shortstop: Dee Reed, Ni- 
chols, 3.410 in social services. Third 
base: Julie Maloney, Hillsdale, 3.500 
in English. Outfielders: Tiffany Car- 
ter, Missouri Southern State, 3.790 
in elementary education; Jennifer 
.Jancik, Illinois Wesleyan, 3.780 in 
mathematics/physics; Karla Ken- 
ncy, Millikin, 3.830 in biology/ pre- 
medicine. 

Third team ~ Pitchers: Lori Gal- 
loway, Livingston, 3.460 in physical 
education/journalism; Missy McEn- 
dree, Illinois Wesleyan, 3.450 in 
political science; i.isa Schcid, Ad- 
rian, 3.580 in English/ history. 
Catcher: Amy Glowacki, Lr Moyne, 
3.600 in history. First base: Dawn 
Morin, Hillsdale, 3.400 in biology; 
Stephanie Ragucci, MIT, 4.100 
(S.ooO scale) in mathematics. Second 
base: Robyn Ruppel, Illinois Col- 
lege, 3.730 in English/secondary 
education; Raquel Seward, Portland 
State, 3.450 in accounting. Short- 
stop: Christine Dold, St. Benedict, 
3.X30 in history/sociology. Third 
base: Rikki Cannioto, Brockport 
State, 3.550 in psychology; Karen 
Kull, Florida Southern, 3.870 in 
public relations/ advertising. Out- 
fielders: Brenda Frafjord, Cal Luth- 
eran, 3.390 in communications arts; 
Bonnie I,awrcnce, Baldwin-Wallace, 
3.850 in psychology; Denise 
McKeown. East Stroudshurg, 3.400 
in physical education/ health. 
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Ford Center program is ‘a powerful experience’ 
By Rick Kaplan 

The athletics director of the Uni- 
versity of Kansas recently checked 
into the Betty Ford Center. 

female. The students, coaches-&d 
administrators are a part of society. 
The campus is just a smaller part of 
the society we live in.” 

were some pamphlets, but it wasn’t 
a hard sell. All the walls go up when 
you try a hard-core sales pitch.” 

The experience at Betty Ford has 
convinced Frederick to seek more 
drug education on the Kansas cam- 
pus. But not all of the program’s 
participants were convinced they 
could cause changes based on their 
week at the center. 

Robert E. Frederick doesn’t have 
a drug or alcohol problem. He was 
at the rehabilitative clinic to observe 
the center’s treatment program. 

Frederick and five other college 
sports officials and coaches recently 
spent three days following the sched- 
ules of Betty Ford Center patients. 
They sat in on group therapy, lec- 
tures, individual sessions, meals and 
physical exercise. 

“It’s been a very powerful experi- 
ence emotionally,” Frederick said. 
“It has heightened my consciousness 
of the treatment possibilities. It has 
touched my lift.” 

The athletics administrators were 
participating in the NCAA/ Betty 
Ford Center Alcoholism and Drug- 
Addiction Awarcncss Program 
which began in April. Administra- 
tors from cvcry NCAA member 
institution are expected to go 
through the three- to five-day pro- 
gram. 

The program’s ob.jective was to 
heighten awareness about alcohol- 
ism and addiction treatment. 

“Programs like this are important 
to change attitudes that have been 
set in the past,” said Bruce Dick, 
director of sports medicine at the 
University of Connecticut. “When 
you get two big, forces behind an 
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effort like the Betty Ford Center 
and the NCAA, you can effect 
change. 

“This could be an important first 
step toward what I hope is a solution 
to one of the biggest problems facing 
student-athletes.” 

Viewing the recovering addicts 
firsthand gave the administrators 
insight into theeffects of alcoholism 
and drug problems. 

“When you set the personal side, 
you can understand that it is a 
discasc,” said Timothy J. Dillon, 
director of athletics at the University 
of North Carolina, Asheville. “I’m 
married and have children. It’s fool- 
ish to think I could go through life 
without my kids or their friends 
being touched by alcoholism. It will 
help me deal with the problem when 
I know it’s not just a matter of lack 
of will power, it’s a disease.” 

The Betty Ford visit will help not 

only in Dillon’s personal life, but on 
campus, too. 

“This experience will help in de- 
tection, working day to day with the 
student-athletes,” Dillon said. “It 
will also help when (recovering ad- 
dicts and alcoholics) come in to 
people like me and apply for a job. 
I have a better understanding of the 
process that they’ve gone through-- 
the hurt, the pain, the anger, the 
fear-to get back to the point of 
applying for a job.” 

The program also convinced the 
administrators that the surveys are 
correct --alcohol and drug prob- 
lems affect every class of people. 

“The problem is there with college 
athletes because it is there with 
everyone,“said Andrea Wickerham, 
assistant athletics director at Har- 
vard University. “It doesn’t matter 
how old or young; whether you are 
black, white or Hispanic, male or 

Because of the high profile of 
college athletics, the drug or alcohol 
problems of coaches and athletes 
are highly publicized. The cocaine- 
related death of University of Mary- 
land, College Park, basketball 
player Len Bias and the drug arrest 
of Cleveland State University bas- 
ketball coach Kevin Mackey gained 
national attention. 

“Those cases gain attention, but 
they don’t change attitudes,” Dick 
said. “Attitude changes go much 
deeper. You have to look at each 
individual’s family structure, values, 
community norms. We try to melt 
all that into one pot and come up 
with a structure.” 

The administrators left the Betty 
Ford Center with different views on 
how to incorporate their new rehab 
education at their universities. 

“Classroom lecture isn’t going to 
do it,” Dillon said. “At IJNCA, we 
are trying to think of other ways to 
get the message across. We had a 
BYOB party-bring your own ba- 
nana. We got students and student- 
athletes to understand that there 
are activities you can partake in 
other than slugging down a beer. 

“We brought in Ben and Jerry’s 
ice cream and made banana splits. 
There was a projector with a (drug- 
awareness) film going, and there 

“This program was designed for 
decision-makers,” said Harvard’s 
Wickerham. “I think it’s wonderful 
that the athletics director from an 
institution like Kansas is here. 

“But I don’t know if my athletics 
director will understand what I went 
through when I get back. 1 can say 
what 1 saw, but you can’t appreciate 
it unless you were here.” 

North Carolina-Asheville’s Dillon 
agreed. 

“Someone has to make the final 
decision that, yes, we will spend 
money and time on drug and alcohol 
education,” he said. “You can read 
about it in a book or see it in a film, 
but unless you are standing around 
a group of people you barely know, 
listening to them, asking them ques- 
tions about their lives, you don’t 
understand. 

“WC need more of our colleagues 
to go through programs like this. 
Until that happens, we will continue 
to have problems.” 

Kuplun writes for The Palm 
Springs (California) Desert Sun. 

Near-fatal drunk-driving crash forces athlete’s change 
By Pamela Close 

Everyone always says to “be your- 
self.” 

Last year’s captain-to-be of East- 
ern Connecticut State llniversity’s 
men’s basketball team is no differ- 
ent. 

He says it’s a simple rule of life ~~ 
one that he wished he had paid 
more attention to before the drunk- 
driving accident last Labor Day 
weekend that almost ended his life. 

James Riley had been drinking 
heavily that day. He said it wasn’t a 
day very different from others. 

“l’m from a very small town where 
everyone knows everyone,” he said. 
“Well, I was the big sports hero. I 
had an image to portray. I had to go 
out and party, and show off and 
raise hell. 1 thought it was expected.” 

And that’s~just what he did, even 
though he said he had plans not to 
drink anything that day. “That idea 
didn’t last long,” he said. After a 

Stressed, bored teens drink 
IJ.S. teenagers are turning to 

booze to relieve stress and boredom, 
and many might well be on their 
way to becoming alcoholics, a na- 
tional report released June 6 indi- 
cated 

“It’s an alarming trend,“said U.S. 
Surgeon General Antonia Novello. 
Previous surveys have indicated 
that teens’ alcohol USC is increasing 
as their drug use is diminishing, she 
said. 

The report said more than half, 
or 10.6 million, of the nation’s junior 
and senior high-school students are 
drinkers. Of those who drink, tight 
million consume alcohol weekly; 
5.4 million have binged on occasion, 
and nearly a half-million go on a 
weekly binge. guzzling five or more 
drinks in a row. 

Some drink as many as 33 beers a 
week, a do;ren wine coolers, 24 
glasses of wine or 24 shots of liquor, 

family picnic, Riley wenl 

James 
Riley 

with some 
friends to a local bar and then to his 
girlfriend’s house. He left there “very 
intoxicated,” he said. 

About a mile from home, police 
estimated the car he was driving hit 
a stone wall at 90 miles per hour 
bounced and hit a tree at 75 miles 
per hour. Riley was partially thrown 
from the car. 

“I don’t know how I lived,” he 

said. Although he sustained no in- 
ternal injuries, Riley was hospital- 
ized with a leg broken in live places; 
a jaw broken in three places; a 
broken collarbone. and a ripped 
ear. 

When Riley arrived at the hospi- 
tal, immediate care was given with- 
out any pain medication because 
there was too much alcohol in his 
system. “1 can’t even imagine how 
they sewed my ear on without any 
painkillers,” he said. 

Riley spent the first five days 
following the accident in intensive 
care. He said no one expected him 
to make it. 

“My family even had all my 
friends come to see me,” he said. 
“They thought it’d be everyone’s 
last chance.” But Riley recovered, 
and after about two weeks was 
released with a wired jaw; a pin in 
his Icg, and stitches and staples all 
over his body. 

Riley said he doesn’t remember a 
thing about the hospital stay or the 

the report said. 
The favorite drink is wine coolers, 

but most teens choose beer because 
it is chcapcr and easy to get, it said. 

The survey was conducted dy the 
Inspector General’s Office of the 
Department of Health and Human 
Services. It found that students 
annually consume 35 percent of all 
wine coolers sold in the llnited 
States, the equivalent of 31 million 
gallons, and I I billion cans of beer, 
or about 102 million gallons. 

Dr. Novello termed the findings 
“‘shocking” and said they raised 
some serious questions about en- 
forcement of underage-drinking 
laws. alcohol marketing and adver- 
tising standards, according to the 
Knight-Tribune News Service. 

Milo Kirk, a vice-president of 
Mothers Against Drunk Driving, 
urged Dr. Novello to put pressure 
on states to deny driver’s licenses to 

teenagers caught using alcohol. 
John Volpe, executive director of 

the National Wine Coalition, ac- 
knowledged that underage drinking 
is a problem and said the industry 
wants to help find solutions. 

The Beer Institute said it wel- 
comes the surgeon general’s cam- 
paign to stop underage drinking. 

The survey was conducted in 
April and May to determine how 
junior and senior high-school stu- 
dents get, view and consume boore. 
HHS surveyed 956 students at 32 
schools in eight randomly selected 
states: Florida, California, Colo- 
rado, Illinois, Louisiana, New York, 
Ohio and Pennsylvania. 

When asked why they drink, 66 
percent cited stress and boredom. 
Another 25 percent said they drink 
to get high. Thirty-one percent said 
they drink alone, breaking the old 
stereotype of party drinking. 

following week. He lost all short- drink responsibly and to never drink 
term memory for that time period. and drive. 

“All this information that I’ve “It’s hard to change you whole 
told you now is what I’ve gathered lifestyle around, but you have to,” 
from people. I don’t even know he said. 
what I put everyone through. 1 hear With plans to enroll in a summer 
about it now, and it’s freaky.” therapy program, Riley said he 

He spent the next couple of would like to try out for the basket- 
months at home recuperating. Plans ball team this coming season. He 
for school and sports were put on will not go back as captain. 
hold. He said that if he could change 

Last November, Riley joined oth- his past behavior with alcohol he 
crs who had been involved in drunk- would, but he would not change the 

“1 know thereS a big social thing in high 
school and college where if you don’t drink, 
you’re a nerd. But somehow, that’s got to 
change? 

James Riley 

driving accidents to talk to high- fact that he had an accident. 
school athletes. His message to the “This whole thing has forced me 
students was: Be yourself. to open my eyes real big,” he said. “I 

“I know there’s a big social thing used to do things for other people. 
in high school and college where if But now, if it’s not best for Jim 
you don’t drink, you’re a nerd. But Riley, Jim Riley is not going to do 
somehow that’s got to change. it. 

“I think the only way society will “It all has to do with being your- 
change is if people change things for self.” 
themselves.” 

Riley said he has worked hard to Close writes for l7ze Willimantic 
“hang-out with the right crowd,” to (Connecticut) Weekender. 

Questions/Answers 
Readers ure invited IO .ruhmit quc>stioms IO this column. Please direct any 
inquiries IO l3e NCAA News at the NCAA notional ofjice. 

Q Arc NCAA members prohibited from accepting financial donations 
from professional sports franchises or organizations? 

Am 
No, but NCAA Bylaw 12.6.1.4 stipulates that member institutions 
ay receive funds from a professional sports organization provided 

that: 
l The money is placed in the institution’s general fund and used for 

purposes other than athletics, or 
l The money is placed in the institution’s general scholarship fund and 

commingled with funds for the assistance of all students generally. 
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Tigers 
C‘cl~llinueilfioni pup I 
lights of the year. 
Cheaper by the dozen? 

This looked like the year to 
break the remarkable dominance 
of Hobart men’s lacrosse and 
Kenyon men’s swimming. Each had 
won I I straight championships but 
seemed vulnerable. Hobart went 
into the championship with a de- 
ceiving 5-6 record. Only one of the 
six losses was to Division 111 com- 
petition. But after a 12-l I victory 
over Salisbury State in the cham- 
pionship game, the Statesmen had 
their 12th crown in succession. Ho- 
bart is the only team ever to win a 
Division 111 lacrosse title. 

Kenyon lost all of its individual 
men’s swimming champions from 
1990, and coach Jim Steen wondered 
whether the Lords would win an 
event. With the perpetual depth the 
Lords have, they still were the fa- 
vorites, though the competition was 
supposed to be close. Guess again. 

Kenyon claimed nine individual 
titles, including four relays, and 
won the team competition by the 
widest margin ever, 593$280, 
over runner-up Claremont-Mudd- 
Scripps. “We had a lot of internal 
adversity to overcome with the tragic 
death of Shawn Kelly in the fall,” 
said Steen, the coach who has won 
20 national championships (eight 
women’s), more than any coach in 
NCAA history. “We had good feel- 
ings about a number of kids, but 
you don’t know how they are going 
to respond. We didn’t have that 
leader to point the direction to the 
younger kids. But a lot of new faces 
took control. It looks like we found 
those leaders in Brian Dowdall(50- 
and IOO-yard freestyle champion), 
John Landreth (200-yard butterfly 
and 200-yard individual medley) 
and David Hutchison (I .650-yard 
freestyle).” Just what the rest of 
Division 111 needed to hear. 

Kenyon’s women’s swimming 
team also collected another title, its 
eighth in a row. 
Let’s just keep playing 

After the 19X9 Division I Men’s 

Members of the Cal Poly San Luis Obispo women’s cross country 
team gather for a pnwace send-off before winning the schoolf 
ninth straight championship in the sport- 
Soccer Championship ended in a 
tie, the Men’s and Women’s Soccer 
Rules Committee decided to insti- 
tute a rule that would prevent it 
from happening again. Beginning 
in 1990, for championship games 
that still were tied after two l5- 
minute overtimes and two l5-minute 
sudden-death overtimes, the game 
would be decided by penalty kicks. 
Little did the committee know that 
the new rule would be used in four 
of the six championships, including 
all three men’s title games. 

UCLA won its second title in 
Division I without scoring a goal in 
the semifinals or final. Division II 
was a battle of Nos. I and 2. and 
No. I Southern Connecticut State 
edged Seattle Pacific, 14, on penalty 
kicks. In Division III, Glassboro 
State beat Ohio Wesleyan, 2-1, again 
on penalty kicks. 

The Division 111 Women’s Soccer 
Championship also went to penalty 
kicks as Ithaca defeated Cortland 
State, I-O. The only two champion 
ships that were not decided by pen 
alty kicks were women’s Divisions I 
and II. 

North Carolina continued its dom- 

inancc with its eighth championship 
in the nine-year history of the Divi- 
sion I tournament. The Tar Heels 
defeated Connecticut, 6-0, in the 
championship game. 

Sonnrna State became the third 
champion in the three-year history 
of the Division 11 tournament with 
a 2-O victory over Keene State. 
Finally 

Duke had been to the Final Four 
eight times previously, including 
three straight heading into 1991, 
but the Blue Devils always came 
away bluer, never having won a 
championship. That ended April I 

The Blue Devils defeated Kansas, 
72-65, to claim their first basketball 
championship and second men’s 
team title of any kind (soccer, 1986). 
But it was the semifinal victory over 
defending champion and undefeated 
Nevada-Las Vegas that will have 
fans talking for years to come. 

With the memory of the 1990 
championship-game, 103-73, loss to 
Nevada-Las Vegas fresh in their 
minds, the Blue Devils controlled 
the tempo and wrested away the 
title that many already had handed 
to the Runnin’ Rebels. Behind Chris- 
tian Laettner’s 28 points, including 
two free throws with less than I3 
seconds remaining, the Blue Devils 
were exorcised, 79-77. 

“I thought we were very prepared 
to bc at our best:’ Duke coach Mike 
Krzyzcwski said after the game. 
“We stopped their break in the 
second half. I think that was one of 
the keys to the ball game. 

“WC came here to win two ball 
games,” he said after the champion- 
ship game. And after eight unsuc- 
ccssful tries, Duke finally did. 
The S,OOO-meter dash? 

Doug Hanson of North Dakota 
State won his seventh individual 
championship at the Division II 
Outdoor Track and Field cham- 
pionships with a nearly seven-second 
victory in the 10,OOO~mrter run. But 
hc was beaten in the 5,000~meter 
run in one of the best competitions 
of the year. 

Hanson and Jimmy Heat-Id of 
Southcast Missouri State sprinted 
stride for stride for the entire final 
lap of the 5,OOO~mctrr run. The duo 
leaned together at the finish, and it 
took a photo to determine the 
winner. In fact, Hear-Id didn’t know 
he had won until it was announced 
over the public address system. 

“The first time I knew was just 
now, when they announced it,” he 
said. “I didn’t have the slightest 
idea.” 

Cartette G~idty (NO. 2W) of Texas crossed the finish ltne aheadof 
Without rechecking the top of 

this story, name the state that won 
Louisiana State’s Esther Jones in the 55-meter dash at the Division more championships than any other 
I Women’s In&or Track Championships, but Jones and her state but California. Unless you’re 
teammates won both the indoor and outdoor team titles this year: from the Badger state, you would 

probably have a hard time guessing 
Wisconsin. The state laid claim to 
six team titles, all in Division III. 

Eagles soared to two men’s titles, 
Titans were giants. Pointers showed 
the way on ice, and the Pioneers 
found their way to their first crown. 
Again? The Wisconsin-La Crosse 
Eagles won the men’s indoor and 
outdoor track crowns. Across the 
state in Oshkosh, the Wisconsin- 
Oshkosh Titans claimed the men’s 
cross country championship for the 
third straight year and the women’s 
outdoor track title for the second 
straight year. The Pointers of Wis- 
ConsinStcvcns Point won in ice 
hockey, and the Wisconsin-Platte- 
ville Pioneers won the championship 
in men’s basketball. 

“It’s a tremendous tribute to the 
support given to athletics by the 
people of the state of Wisconsin,” 
said Max R. Sparger, commis- 
sioner of the Wisconsin State LJrti- 
versity Conference. “This is a 
fulfillment of the hard work and 
dedication of the athletics directors, 
coaches and student-athletes within 
the conference.” 
Shining stars 

As is the case in most years, 1990- 
91 was not devoid of individuals 
who rose above the field to shine. 
Some had done so before, while 
others reached the heights for the first 
time. 

Kirsten Silvester of Northern 
Michigan repeated as the top indi- 
vidual champion of the year, win 

ning four national titles at the 
Division II Swimming and Diving 
Championships. She won the 200-, 
500- and 1,6SO-yard freestyles, the 
2OOlyard butterfly, and swam the 
anchor legs of the Wildcats’winning 
400-yard medley and X00-yard free- 
style relays. Named the swimmer of 
the year in the meet for the second 
year in a row, Silvester stands second 
in allltimc individual titles with 
eight after just two years of compe- 
tition. 

Dan Russell wrestles for Portland 
State. He has won national titles at 
I50 pounds (198%89) 15X pounds 
(1990) and at 167 pounds this year 
in Division II. He was named the 
most outstanding wrestler of the 
tournament for the third straight 
year and qualified for the Division 1 
championships, where he lost in the 
semifinals to the eventual champion. 
He is just the second wrestler in 
NCAA history to win four individual 
titles and the first to do it in different 
weight classes. 

Hope Spivey of Georgia and 
Mark Sohn of Penn State stole the 
show at the gymnastics champion- 
ships. Spivcy, a freshman, won the 
floor exercise and vault on her 
way to the all-around title. 
With her three championships, she 
tied Kelly Garrison-Steves of Okla- 
homa for the most individual titles 
in one year. Sohn scored a perfect 10 
on the pommel horse in the men’s 
competition to become just the sec- 
ond man to win an event for four 

Duke& Brian Davis etuded Nevada-Las Vegss’ Elmore Spencer for 
two of his 15points in the Blue Devils’semifinal victory in the Final 
Four: Duke then defeated Kansas in the championship game, 72- 
65. 
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Conrinued from pugs 8 
straight years. 
Streaks and peaks 

Several teams extended streaks 
or added to impressive lists of ac- 
complishmcnts in 19X9-90. The Cal 
Poly San L.uis Ohispo women’s 
cross country team won its ninth 
straight championship, despite 
breaking in a new coach, Deanne 
Johnson. (The Mustangs also won 
their third straight outdoor track 
championship.) West Virginia won 
its fourth straight rifle title and 
seventh in the 12-year history of the 
championships behind Ann Pfiffner, 
who won the air rifle competltion. 
The individual titles were swept by 
women. 

Arkansas won its eighth straight 
indoor track championship while 
St. Augustine’s dominated Division 
II men’s track for the third year in a 
row. The Falcons won their fifth 
straight indoor title and third 
straight outdoor title. In the outdoor 
championships, the Falcons nearly 
doubled their nearest competitors 
despite losing three key athletes to 
hamstring pulls. 

The Texas men won their fourth 
straight Division I swimming cham- 
pionship, and the women won their 
second straight. But discounting 1989, 
the Longhorns have won every cham- 
pionship since 1984. In Division II, 
Ernie Maglischo of Cal State Ba- 
kersfield led his team to its sixth 
straight championship, the 10th over- 
all for Maglischo, who also won at 
Cal State Chico (three times) and at 
Oakland. 

Wes Kittley’s Abilene Christian 
Wildcats brought home their fourth 
straight women’s team trophy in the 
Division II indoor track champion- 
ships. Yolande Straughn finished 
her brilliant career by repeating her 
rare double of the 55- and 400- 
meter dashes. Her 54.49 in the 400 
set a meet record. 

Stanford won its sixth straight 
women’s tennis title. In the IO-year 
history of the championships, Stan- 
ford has won all but two team titles. 
Sandra Birch also overcame food 
poisoning to claim the Cardinal’s 
seventh singles title. 

One streak that was not continued 
was that of Houston men’s track. 
Although the Cougars never had 

Team Div.  sport 

Arkansas 
I’, 

Cross Country (m) 
Edinhoro Cross Country (m) 
Wis.Oshkosh Ill Cross Country (m) 
Villanova I Cross Country (w) 

Cal Poly SLO 
Cortland St. ifI 

Cross Countty (w) 
Cross Country (w) 

Old Dominion 
i” 

Field Hockey 
Trenton St. Field Hockey 

Ca. Southrrn I-AA Fwtball 
North Dak. St. 
Allegheny !I 

FL&all 
Football 

UCLA 1 Soccer (m) 

Southern Corm. St. II Soccer (m) 
Glassboro St. In Soccer (m) 
North Care. 

z 
Sxcer (w) 

Sonoma St. Soccer(w) 

Ithaca III Sorter (w) 
UCLA I Volleyball (w) 
West Tex. St. II Volleyball (w) 
UC San Diego III Volleyball (w) 

California I Water Polo 
Duke 

t1 
Basketball (m) 

North Ala. Basketball (m) 
Wis.-Plarteville In Basketball (m) 

Tennessee I Basketball (w) 
North Dak. St. Basketball (w) 
St. Thomas (Minn.) il Basketball (w) 
Penn St. 1 Fencing 

Oklahoma I Gymnastics(m) 
Alalama 

i 
Gymnastics(w) 

Northern Mich. Ice Hockey 
Wis.Stevens Point Ill Ice Hockey 

West Va. I Rifle 
Colorado 

t 
Skiing 

Texas Swimming and Diving (m) 
Cal St. Bakersfield 11 Swimming and Divmg (m) 

Kenyon 
1” 

Swimming and Diving (m) 
Texas Swmning and Diving(w) 

Consecutive Total 

fir&t fourth 
first fourth 
thrd third 
second second 

ninth ninth 
second second 
first fifth 
ftrst fifth 

second fourth 
first fifth 
first first 
fust second 

first second 
first second 
fifth eighth 
first first 

first first 
first second 
first first 
first sixth 

first ninth 
first first 
first second 
first ftrst 

first third 
first first 
first first 
second second 

first third 
first second 
fust first 
thud third 

fourth seventh 
first 12th 
fourth fifth 
sixth sixth 

12th 12th 
semnd seventh 

Team Div.  sport Consecutive Total 

Oakland Swimmq and Divmg (w) second second 
Kenyon t: SwImming and Divmg (w) qhth eighth 
Arkansas 

: 
Indoor Track(m) eighth eighth 

St. Augustme’s Incioor Track (m) fifth fifth 

Wis-b. Crosse 
Louisiana St. Y 

Indoor Track (m) firbt third 
Indoor Track (w) firat tturd 

Abilene ChrIstian 
t: 

lndmr Track (w) fourth fourth 
Corrland St. Indoor Track (w) first first 

IOWLI  I Wrestling first 12th 
Nebraska&&a 

t: 
Wrestling first first 

Augsburg Wrratlmg first first 
Louisiana St. 1 Baseball first first 

Jacksonvillr St. II Baseball second second 
Southern Me. III Baseball first first 
Oklahoma St. I Golf(m) first seventh 
Fla. Southern II Golf(m) second sixth 

Methodist Ill second second 
UCLA 1 Zf I”,’ first first 
North Care. I lxfos~e (m) first fourth 
Hobart III Ixrosse (m) 12th 12th 

Virginia I Lacrosse (w) first first 
Trenton St. III first fourth 
Arizona 

kay (4 
first first 

Augustana (S.D.) : SUftlXll first first 

Central (Iowa) Ill Sot&l1 first second 
Southern Cal Tennis (m) first 13th 
Rollins : Tennis (m) first third 
Kalamaz4lo III Tennis (m) first fifth 

Stanford 
: 

Tennis(w) sixth et&h 
Cal Poly Pomona Tenms (w) first first 
Mary Washington III Tennis (w ) first second 
TentleSsee 1 Outdmr Track (m) first second 

St. Augustine’s Outdoor Ttack (m) third third 
Wis.-La Crosse !I Outdoor Track (m) first second 
Louisii St. I Outdoor Track (w) fifth fifth 
Cal Poly SLO II Outdoor Track (w) third sixth 

Wis.Qshkosh m Outdoor Track (w) second second 
Lung Beach St. I Volleyball (m) first hrst 

won the team title, they had had at 
least one individual champion every 
year since 1979. No Cougar scored 
at this year’s championships. 

It was not the year to be the top 
seed in softball. All three No. I 
seeds met teams peaking at the right 
time and lost in the championship. 
Arizona stopped UCLA’s three-year 
streak of championships with a 5-I 
victory in the final. Augustana 
(South Dakota) scored a run in the 
bottom of the 10th inning to edge 
top-seeded Bloomsburg, 3-2 in the 
Division II title game. In Division 
III, Jamie Mahnke pitched a five- 

hit shutout to lead Central (Iowa) to 
a 44 victory over defending cham- 
pion Eastern Connecticut State. 

Conservative Southern California 
men’s tennis coach Dick Leach may 
feel weird, what with the newly 
donned earring and the long hair he 
is growing. But don’t think he minds 
for a minute. He made a promise to 
his team early in the year that if it 
won the team championship, he 
would wear an earring and grow his 
hair long. It did, and he is. 

Described as “the original cut- 
the-hair-short dad” by son and team 
member Jon, Leach described the 

feeling-winning, not the new 
look--as the best ever. “I 
never thought there would be a 
better feeling in the world than 
when my son, Rick, won in doubles 
at Wimbledon,” he said. “This tops 
it.” 
FM-time winners 

Twenty schools tasted victory for 
the first t ime in a sport, while I I 
schools earned their first champion- 
ships in that gender. Of those, eight 
celebrated for the first time, male or 
female. In Division III, Wisconsin- 
Platteville defeated Franklin and 
Marshall, 8 1-74, in men’s basketball 

to bring home the school’s first 
trophy. Augsburg won its first-ever 
title in wrestling, and Southern 
Maine defeated Trenton State, 9-0, 
in baseball to earn its first cham- 
pionship. 

In Division II, Sonoma State 
women’s soccer, West Texas State 
women’s volleyball, Nebraska- 
Omaha and Augustana (South Da- 
kota) softball were first-time 
winners. 

Division I’s lone first-time winner 
was Northern Michigan. The Wild- 
cats edged Boston U., X-7, in triple 
overtime as Darryl Plandowski took 
a pass from Mark Beaufait and 
slipped it past goaltender Scott Cash- 
man after Xl:57 of play. Northern 
Michigan overcame a 3-O deficit to 
claim a S-3 edge after two periods. 
The Wildcats led, 74, with less than 
I2 minutes remaining. But Boston 
II. came right back and tied the 
score with 39 seconds remaining on 
David Sacco’sgoal. “It wasn’tlust a 
hockey game.” Boston II. coach 
Jack Parker said. “We created some- 
thing different tonightl 

“WC had some great champion- 
&ups this year,” NCAA Executive 
Director Richard D. Schultz said. 
“The [Gnal Four was dynamite 
again. I attended the Division I 
Men’s Lacrosse Championship 
(Nol~th Carolina defeated Towson 
State, IX-1 3). and it was a great 
game. It IS indicative of the advanced 
level of competition we have seen in 
all divisions. 

“Spectator interest continues to 
grow WC are seeing record crowds 
in several championships. 

“The championships really high- 
Iight the balance of power. While 
some schools continue to win cham- 
pionships, the gap is closing. Marc 
championships arc being decided 
late in the game and on brraks. 

“I continue to wonder how cham- 
---- 

- ---- --- “I 
.-a 

Norihem Michigan’s Mark Olson and Mark Beaufait celebrate the Hockey Championship. It was Northern Michigan’s first Division I 
pionships can continue to improve, 

sudden-death overtime goal that gave their team the victory over tit/e. 
but they always do. I already am 
looking forward to seeing how the 

goalie Scott Cashman and Boston U. in the Division I Men’s Ice championships hrcak out next year.” 
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NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

Thomas D. Acctu named president al 
North Adams State after serving as vice- 
president for administration at Maine 
._. Joseph E. Champagne, president at 
Oakland, selected as president and ctnel 
cxecutivc officer of Crittenton Corpora- 
tion in Rochester, Minnesota... C. C. 
Baker appointed interim president at 
Alabama State. The Iormer Alabama 
state assistant superintendent of education 
replaces Leon Howard, who rem 
signed David G. Ruffer selected for the 
presidency at ‘Tampa, effective August I. 
He is president at Albright. __ J. Wade 
Gilley named president at Marshall after 
serving as semor vice-president at George 
Mason Terrence J. MacTaggnrt. chan- 
cellor at Wisconsin-Superior, named chan- 
cellor of the Minnesota State University 
System. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Andy Jennings appomted at Vassar. 

Jennings has served as acting AD at the 
school for the past year Jim Epps pro- 
moted from senior associate AD to interim 
AD at Kansas State, replacing Steve 
Miller, who resIgned after four years to 
become athletics director for Nike Inter- 
national. Miller also coached men’s and 
women’s cross country and track at Kan- 
sas State from 1981 to 19X6. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

Valerie Cushman named at Vassar alter 
servmg lor the past year as actmg associate 
dIrector. 

COACHES 
Basebell Kevin Haslam named m- 

trrlm head coach at New Mexico High- 
lands, where hc has heen assistant football 
coach Hc replace\ Jim Marshall. who 
retired after 17 years at the school. Mar- 
shall coached tns teams to a 3X4-351 
record and a National Association of 
ln~rrcollegiatc Athletics champion- 
shlp...Chuck Deazle resigned at Cal 
State San Bernardino, where he has 
coached his teams to a 132-57-2 record 
since beginning the program five years 
ago. HIS last two teams advanced to the 
champlonahlp round 01 the D&Ion Ill 
Basehall C‘hampionship. Deagle leaves 
with acareer coaching mark of21 1-I 14-2. 
including a four-year stint at Red- 
lands. Mark Scalf promoted from as- 
sistant at North Carolina-Wilmington, 
where hc has been on the staff for eight 
seasons Scalf. who played at the school 
in the latc 1970s. also has coached 31 
North Carolina Ken “Red” Ober- 
brunner announced his retirement at Wis- 
consin-Parkside, where he coached lus 
teams to a 332-229 record m 21 seasons. 
Oberbrunner played baseball and basket- 
ball at Notre Dame lrom 1936 to 1940 
and also played prolrs.\mnal basketball 
with the old I-urt Waynr Pis- 
tons. Charles (‘rawford appointed a~ 

Vassar, where he also uill coach men’s 
basket hall. 

Men’s basketball Eddie Payne se- 
lected at Fast Carolina. He IS a lormer 
assouate head coach at South Carom 
Iina Jimmy Black, who wa\ named 
acclng head coach at South Carolina in 
May. reslgnrd to hrcome an assrstant at 
Notre Dame Black was an aide at South 
Carolina last season after serving for six 
year\ on the staff : I I  SC Juhcph’s (Pcnnsyl- 
vania). He also has coached at North 
Carohna. where he was a member 01 the 
Tar Heels’ 1982 Division I championship 
~eatn Gary Bays named at Eastern Mon- 
tana. He previously coached lor three 
years at Warner Southern (‘ollrge in 
Georgia. where hc also served as athletics 
director. Bays led tus Warner Southern 
teams to a 54-40 record and two confer- 
ence tltlrs Charles Crawford appointed 
at Vah\ar. where he also will coach basc- 
hall 

Men’s basketball assistants Joe Duo- 
Icy and Mike Hopkins Ioincd the \tafl at 
l-ah1 (‘arolina l~oolcy is a former part- 
time aldc at South C’arohna and Hopkms 
is a former absistant at Western Caro- 
hna. Fran McC’affery and Jeff Nix rem 
talnrd at Notre Dame.. Jamie Atkins 
named at Morehead State. which al\o 
announced the promotion ot graduate 
ar.&tant coach Merle Kidwell IO assistam. 
AthIn\ was on the stall I& \ea\on at New 
(hIcan\ and al\<> ha> coached at Na/arcth 
Kcgional High School in Hronklyn, New 
York. 

Women’s basketball ~ Charles Bra- 
num announced he will step down from 
111s coaching poem at South Alabama July 
I to accrpt the newly created position 01 
special projects assistant to the athletics 

M&r Scsff nnmsut 
for baseball at NOM 
Carolins Wflmington 

Lorf Nishikawa 
joined Southern Illinois 
volleybnll stnn 

&rector at the school. Through IO years 
as coach, Branum led the Jaguars to a 
182-l IO record and one appearance in the 
Divlslon I Women’s Basketball Cham- 
plonstnp, as well as three Sun Belt Con- 
ference cochamplonstups _. Noelle 
Navnrro selected at Goucher, where she 
also will coach women’s volleyball. A 
former standout player in both sports at 
St. John Fisher, she recently has served on 
the coaching staff at Penn State. 

Women’s basketball assistants Nick 
Lackovich Jr. and Cindy Collins named 
part-time assIstants at Robert Morris. 
Lackovich has been head freshman and 
assistant varsity boys’coach at Aliquippa 
(Pennsylvania) High School since 1988 
and Collins is a former coach in the 
Greenville County (South Carolina) 
school system who has worked mobt 
recently as a teacher of mentally retarded 
adults at the Verland Foundation in Sew- 
ickley, Pennsylvania. Annette Smith- 
Greene and Fred Williams hired at UC 
Irvine. Smith-Greene, a former all-Amcr- 
ica player at TexaP who played on the 
Longhorns’ 1986 Division I championship 
team, was an assIstant last year at South- 
west Texas State. Wllhams, a lormer 
Boise State and lltah .Ia;r~ player, has 
been an aide at Southern California for 
the past eight years. 

Also, Kelly Kramer joined the staff at 
Missouri-Kansas City after serving as an 
assistant girls‘ coach at Jay (Oklahoma) 
High School.. Penny Lewis named at 
Qumcy, where she also will be head wom- 
en’s volleyball coach and recruiting coor- 
dinator. Lewis, a former ‘l‘cxas-Arlington 
player and assistant and Pacific assistant, 
was a volunteer basketball aide at Quincy 
last seaSon.. Jill Pizzotti selected at North- 
ern Kentucky, where vhc also will scrvc as 
faciliricr coordinator. Pizzottt, a former 
player at Southeast Missouri State who 
served the past two years as a graduate 
assIstant coach at that school, replace\ 
Flora Fields, who stepped down to pursue 
a full-time teaching opportunity. 

Field hockey Andrea Bradley ap- 
po;ntcd at Goucher. where she also will 
coach women’s lacrosse, effectlvr August 
I I he former Delaware standout player 
has been a field hockey assIstant at North- 
ern Illinois. Kathy Cox named at Vassar, 
steppIng In lor Patricia Fabozzi. who is 
taking a onc~senrcsrcr leave of absence. 

Football asslstants Dan Cueguen 
joined the staff at St. Francis (Pennsylva- 
nia) He previously was head football 
coach at Ehshop Carroll High School in 
Fbensburg, Pennxylvania, where he will 
continue to serve as head boys’basketball 
coach. He also is a former men’s basket- 
ball aide at St. I-rancis Turner Gill 
selected as receivers coach at Southern 
Methodist after serving as a graduate 
assIstant coach at Nebraska, where he 
was a three-time all-Big Eight Confcrencc 
quarterback in the early 1980s. Gill played 
professionally m  the Car&Ian Football 
League. 

Men’s Ice hockey asslstant Scott 
Owens appointed at Colorado College 
after one season as an aide at Wisconsin. 
Owens. who was a goaltender a~ Colorado 
(‘ollrge from 1975 to 1979, replaces Doug 
Palazzari. 

Women’s lacrosse ~~ Andrea Bradley 
named at Gouchcr, where she also will 
coach field hockey Bradley was a standout 
player in hoth sports at Delaware. 

Men’s soccer Todd Helbling selected 
at Washington (Maryland), where he has 
hccn on the athletics stall since last year 
as coordmator ol the vchool’s Cain Ath- 
letic Center. l he turrner Millsaps tennis 
standout replaces Peter Allen. who rem 
sIgned with a 3- 14-2 record in one season 

Men’s soccer assistant Craig Mar- 
shall hired at Augsburg. He IS a dormer 
coach at Columbia Heights High School 
In Minnesota. 

Women’s soccer Dave Masterson 
appointed to coach the new team at 

Muhlenberg, which will hcgin play ~CXI 
~ahon. Mastcrson is ri former player at 

Hartwick and Oneonta State Scott For- 
rester selected at Kalamazoo after coach- 
ing boys’ and girls’ soccer at Loy Norrix 
High School m  Kalamazoo, M&ugan. 
%mce 1989. Forrester, who was a goal- 
keeper at Western Michigan in the early 
l9ROs, replaces Pete Kowall, who was 
honored last season as Division II I coach 
of the year after leading Kalamazoo to a 
17-2 record and the quarterfinals of the 
D&ion III Women’s Soccer Champton- 
stup. Through two seasons at the school, 
Kowall led his teams to a 28-7-1 
mark. Allison H. Morey named to head 
the new varsity program at I.ehigh. Marry 
is a former soccer, basketball, track and 
lacrosse standout at I-ranklin and Mar- 
shall who has worked since last year as a 
special programs assistant in I.rhigh’\ 
admissions office. 

Men’s and women’s swlmming and 
dlvlng Cheryl Jeurgens named ar Vas- 
bar, succeeding .Iean Appenrellar. who is 
retiring after 39 year- ah a teacher and 
coach at the school. 

Men’s and women’s tennls Deb 
Polca, associate athletics director at St. 
FrancIs (PennsylvanIa), F,vcn addItIonal 
duties as women’s tennis coach at the 
school She takes over duties prevmusly 
held hy Chris McDonnell. who hccomcs 
men‘s tenni, coach with the resignation of 
Sheldon Schettig. Schettig had been at 
the school since 1988. ._ Jon Hammer- 
meister rcsigncd after five seasons as 
men’s coach at UC San Diego to pursue 
postgraduate studlrs at Washmgton. Ham- 
mermei.\tercoached the Tritons to a record 
of 73-60 and four of his five teams wcrc 
nationally ranked. 

Women’s track and field Joe Ryan 
promoted from assIstant at Manhattan, 
where he ha, hern on the staff for two 
years. Kyan is a former track and field 
athlete at the school who also has run lot 
the Irish narional team. 

Women’s volleyball Noelle Navarro 
named at Gouchrr, where she also will 
coach women’s basketball.. Kate J. Wittr 
appointed at Otno Northern, ellectivc 
August I She has coached the mcn’?~ club 
tcarn at Iowa State for the past two yearn 
while rcrving as a temporary instructor of 
health studies at that school. Wltte played 
at Northern Iowa.. Penny Lewis \elrctrd 
at Qumcy, where she also will assist with 
women’s haxkethall and serve as recruiting 
coordinator. Lewis replaces Jill Vogel, 
who plans to move to Colorado and 
marry. 

Women’s volleyball assistant Lori 
Nishikawa joined the staff at Southern 
Illinois after serving as an aide at FlorIda 
State. She was a three-time all-America 
and two-time Division III player ot the 
year ;rt Washington (hl~ssour~), which she 
helped lead to a Division III tirlc in IYXY. 

STAFF 
Academic counselor Phyllis Wal- 

lace hrred at Mississippi. where she prr- 
viously scrvcd as an admissions counselor. 

Asslstant lo the athletics director 
Charles Branum named special projects 
assistant to the athletics director at South 
Alabama. where he will step down as 
head women’s basketball coach after IO 
years m the post. 

Facllltles coordinator Jill Pizzotti 
appointed at Northern Kentucky, where 
she also will assist with women’s bark& 
ball. She replaces Flora Fields. 

Fund-raising director Jeff Barber 
named dlrector 01 the Paladin Club at 
Furman alter serving as asbi,tant director 
ol the Pirate Club at Fast (‘arolina. 

Marketing and promotions director 
Willie McHargue appoInted at Santa 
Clara, where he ha5 hren a \port~ infor- 
mation ah&rant. 

Recruiting coordinator Penny Lewis 
named at Qumcy. where she also will he 
head women’s volleyhall and assistant 
women’s haakcthall coach. 

sports information directors 
Seamus McElligott selected at Haverford, 
whcrc he recently completed across coun- 
try and track career that saw him wm 

several Division III indlvldual tltlrs In 
addition to earning all-America honors in 
cross country and track in Division I 
championships. McElligott replaces Doug 
Donsky, who wdl beginJournahsm studies 
at Northwestern Jimmy Wilder named 
at Murray State, effective July I, alter 
three years as director of the Southern 
Conference’s service bureau. Wilder re- 
turns to the school where he served as 
promotions director from 1980 to 1983. 
He also is a former SID at Northwestern 
State (LouIslana) and Citadel and has 
worked in promotions and marketing 
positions at Old Dominion, Memphis 
Srate and Mississippi DePaul’s Tim 
Stephens selected as assistant commis- 
sioncr for media relations at the Great 
Midwest Conference. Stephens also has 
been SID at St. Louis and served as a 
publicist for the Gateway Collegiate Ath- 
lctic Conference. 

Sports lnlormation assistant Santa 
Clara’s Willie McHargue promoted to 
director of marketing and promotIons at 
the school. 

Trainers ~~ Bernard J. Stento and 
Brenda Marie Goskowski joined the 
sports-medicine staff at Lehigh. Stento 
previously was head tramer at Salpoint 
Cathohc High School in Tucson, Arizona, 
and Goskowskl was a graduate assIstant 
tramer at Cornell. 

CONFERENCES 
Paul Watson, laculty athletics repre- 

sentative at Tennessee-Chattanooga, 
elected president of the Southern Confer- 
ence Paul Rogers, faculty athletics rep- 
resentative at Southern Methodist, elected 
IO a two-year term as president of the 
Southwest Arhletic Conference Tho- 
mas Bond, president of Eastern New 
Mexico, selected as chairman-clc~r of the 
Lone Star Conference. He will serve as 
chall during the 1992-93 academic 
year Judith Davidson, athletics dIrector 
at Central Connecticut Srate Umversny, 
appointed prebident of the East Coast 
Conference, which also selected Charles 
Brown, athletics director at Maryland- 
Baltimore County. as vice-prcrident 

. Teri Schindler named manager of net- 
work productIons at the Big East Confer- 

ence, where she will manage pregame 
television-production arrangements for 
the league’s football and basketball net- 
works. Schindler previously has produced 
Big East telecasts and operates her own 
productmn company. 

In addition, Bret Gilliland promoted 
from assistant to associate commissioner 
ol the Midwestern Collegiate Conlerence, 
which also announced the promotIon 01 
Mike Hermann Irom director of corn- 
munications and marketing to assistant 
commissioner.. Jimmy Wilder, director 
of the Southern Conference service bum 
reau, appointed sports information dlrec- 
tor at Murray State.. Tim Stephens 
selected as assistant commissioner for 
media relations at the Great Midwest 
Conference, effective July IS. He has 
been sports informatIon director at De- 
Paul since 1987 and also has been SID at 
St. Louis and a publicist for the Gateway 
Collegiate Athletic Conference _. Oscar 
C. Page, presldrnt at Austin Pray State, 
selected as president of the Ohio Valley 
Conference, which also appointed H. 
Hanly Funderburk, president at Eastern 
Kentucky, as vice-president 

CORRECTION 
In a story on the Divition III Men’\ 

Outdoor Irack and I-icld Championships 
in the May 29 issue of ‘1 he NCAA News, 
it was reported incorrecrly that there was 
a tie for first place in the hammer throw. 
Andy Lemoi of Khode Island College and 
Scott Sargeant of lIC San Dirgn each 
recorded a throw 01 57.24 meters ( I X7-9), 
but Lemoi was awarded lirst place on the 
basis of a better second throw. In addihon, 
Lemol’s name was rmsspelled In the pub- 
hshrd results. 

Track TV June 30 
CBS will air coverage 01 the 1991 

L)ivision I men’s and women’s track 
championships June 30 ;tt 2.30 p.m. 
Eastern tlmc. ‘The tclccast was rem 
scheduled from June 16. 

NACDA elects Bill Bvrne 
Bill Byrne, director of athletics at 

the University of Oregon, has been 
elected by members of the National 
Association of Collegiate Directors 
of Athletics to serve as NACDA 
president for 199 I-92. 

Byrne, who becomes the associa- 
tion’s 27th president, previously 
served as first vice-president. 

Also elected to NACDA posts 
during the association’s recent con- 
vention in San Diego, California, 
were athletics directors James L. 
Jones of Ohio State University, first 
vice-president; John D. Swofford of 
the University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, second vice-president, 
and Cedric W. Dempsey of the 
llniversity of A&ona, third vicc- 
president. Elizabeth A. Kruczek of 
Fitchburg State College enters the 
third year of her five-year term as 
secretary. 

Eleven new members joined 
NACDA’s executive committee. 
Named to four-year terms were 
Frederick E. Gruninger of Rutgers 
University, New Brunswick; L. Oval 
Jaynes of Colorado State University, 
and Jim Livengood of Washington 
State University for the university 

CFA reelects Texas 
Robert Lawless, president of 

Texas Tech University, was elected 
to a second term as chair of the 
College Football Association’s 
board of directors during the CFA’s 
annual meeting May 31 through 
June 2 in Dallas, Texas. 

Roger Sayers, president of the 
llnivcrsity of Alabama, luscaloosa, 
was clcctcd sccrctary-treasurer. 

New members of the board are 
Del Brinkman. faculty athletics rep- 

J  

Bill 
Byrne 
-- 

division; J. Michael Jacobs of Shep- 

Tech president 

herd College and Robert A. Oliver 
of the University of Northern Colo- 
rado for the college division; Lea 
Plarski of St. Louis Community 
College-Florissant Valley, repres- 
enting junior and community col- 
leges, and Kathleen M. McNally of 
La Salle University; Katherine E. 
Noble of the University of Montana: 
Tim Gleason of the Ohio Athletic 
Conference; Cheryl L. Levick of 
Stanford University and Harold H. 
Haak, president of California State 
University, Fresno, as at-large re- 
presentatives. 

resentative at the University of Kan- 
sas, representing the Big Eight 
Conference; David L. Maggard, 
athletics director at the University 
of Miami (Florida), representing 
the Big East Conference, and Ri- 
chard R. Eakin, president of East 
Carolina University, who will repre- 
sent independent institutions. 

In another CFA action, active 
membership was approved for the 
University of Itilsa, bringing the 
number of active institutions to 65. 
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page 4 
l State leg&~~on could hurt schools. February 27, 

page 4 
l In a no-wm situation, committee*s record speak5 

for itself. March 6, page 4 
l fighter CEO control favored in Harris poll, March 

13, page 4 
l lrojan athletes vlrw drug-tearing program as a plus. 

March 13. page 4 
0 Four~gamc rcducrion in ,ce hockey rra~onable, 

March 20. page 4 
l Unisex nicknames one way of skirting gender 

problem, March 20, page 4 

l NCAA can handle IIS own reforms. Mlsslssippi 
senator bays, March 20. page 5 

l Lcpialators not needed. Marcn LI, page 4 
oReport gives impetus to relorms under way, March 

27 I page 4 
0 NCAA not the bad guy some like to think it LS. April 

3. page 4 
l ‘Ahsolutcly opposed‘to accreditatum. April 3, page 

5 
l Lunits on spring football frustrate SWC coaches. 

April 17. page 4 
l Women’s Final Four maLmg good progress, April 

17. page 4 
0 Fxit intervIews for senior athletes are worthwhde, 

April 24. page 4 
l Women’s basketball trendscauseconcern, April 24, 

page 4 
l Coaches call for stronger penalties on players, May 

1, page4 
0 Rejectmn of Illinois bill is urged, May I, page 5 
l Recruiting‘m~ddlemcn‘may be hiding behind rules, 

May 8. ,,“KC 4 
OThrrc words that might ruin sports, May 8, page 4 
0 Fmaliatr don’t like draft with eligihrhty. May IS, 

page 4 

*&cc, di\cu\\c\ N(‘AA academic-standards I~~UC. 
M.ly IS. page 4 

l I)ral, plan pairs collcgr. pru alrnb, May IS. p,rge 5 
l Run lor cover f’ol~c~r~;inr .rre in a sporting mood. 

M.ry 22. p:~ge 4 
.(‘onr~dcr the irony. May 22. page 5 
. I),\c,,r\mg relorm (phuto feature). May 22, pagr 5 
l lll,no~\ ‘polmcal lolly‘ may >ct the \t+!c Ior $1 c<>urt 

hattIc. May 22. page 5 
.(‘rrddled .t,hle,e\ won’, make good rule modcI\. 

M.,y ZY. page 4 

. fl.,\&\ll I,,,,, ney\ Iocu\ 311cn,,on ,,n NCAA tub;lcc‘u 
h:ln. M:iv 2’). page 5 

. N(‘AA ~,ut I(, ,dvc mrmcy. not rpend I,. lunc 5. 
pap 4 

l Division I If Women‘> Volleyball (~‘ommittee. March 
6, ,-MKe 2 

0 Men’, and Women‘s Swlmmmg Comrmttcc, March 
27, page 2 

.(‘omrnittee changes. April 17. page 2 
l Olyrnplc Sports Llalbon Cornmitrec, April 17, page 

l Men’s and Women’\ Frncmg Commlttre, May 8. 
page 2 

l Research Commlttre. May X. page 2 
l Committee changes, May IS. page 2 
0 Men‘s Batkethall Rules Comrmttre. May IS. page 2 
0 Women‘s Raskethall Rules Comrmttrr. May IS. 

page 2 
l Committee changes. May 22, page 2 
l C‘omrmttec changes, May 29, page 2 
l Cornrni,tce change\, June 5. page 2 
l 1)ivision I Men.5 Haskethall Comrmttcc. June 5, 

page 2 

Committees, NCAA General and Special 
l Committee on Comperirive Safeguards and Medical 

hbpccta of Sports meets, I-ebruary 6, page I I 
mAdministrative Committee minutes (two setr), 

February 6, page I2 
l Administrative Committee mmutes. Fehruary 27. 

page 16 
l Interpretations CommIttee mmutrs. February 27. 

page 16 
0 Nominations sought forcommlttees, March 6. page 

0 Nominations sought for committees, March 6, page 

0 Administrative Committee minutes, March 13, 
,,aKc 17 

l Profesrumal Sports Liaison Committee meets, 
March 20, page I 

l Interpretations CommIttee mmutes, March 20, 
page 6 

acommittee on Financial Aid and Amateurism 
meets, March 20, page I9 

0 Foreign-Student Records Consultants meet. March 
20. page I9 

l Special Committee on Grants to Undergraduates 
meets, March 20, page 19 

l Academic Requirements Committee meets, March 
27, page I 

l Committee on Review and Plannmg meets. Aprrl3. 
page 3 

l Admmlrtratlvr Comrmttcc minutes, April 3, page 
I5 

l Committee named to revlrw enforcement process. 
Aprrl IO. page I 

l Administrative Committee minutes, April 17, page 
II 

l Interpretations Committee mmutrs. April 17, page 
II 

l Llmrtations are sought on bowl tie-ins, April 24, 
,,a@ 1 

0 New two-year college panel hegins informational 
efforts, May I, page 7 

l Committee appomtment procedures arc explained. 
May I, page 20 

0 Advrsory committee acts lo strengthen position, 
May 8. page I 

l Adrmmrtrative Committee minutes, May IS, page 7 
l Interpretations Committee minutes, May 15, page 

7 
l Interpretations Committee minutes, May 29. page 

7 
0 Administrative CommIttee mmuter, May 29, page 

I5 
l Enforccmcnt review is underway, June 5, page I 

Compliance 
l Sprln.g comphancr remmars planned, January 9, 

,,a@ 2 
*Many members have no, met self-study rcqukrc- 

ment. February 6, page 2 
l Comphance stafl members listed. March 6. page 5 
0 Workshops scheduled on graduation forms, March 

20, page 3 

Conlerences 
l ConIerencc forms new alllancc lor wrcrlhng tcama, 

~fanuary 9. page I5 
. Kent hockey ,o,n, CCHA, January 23. page I I 
l F(~‘AC sets telecartc 01 hockey match-up>, January 

27. page I4 
l Hlack conference\ Fhould prollt from Irglslation, 

lanuary 30, page 4 
*Coaches WXI( llxcd lormat lor games despite TV 

lure. January 30, page 4 
9 Indiana proposal targets times. February 6. page Y 
*School ~mns ice hockey conference. I-ehruary 6. 

page I2 
l Fight teams will play Hig Fart Conference football 

I” lall. February 13. page 5 
. I~>rma,mn of new league long ovcrduc, Nchlrn 

say\. February 13. page S 
.Mctro no, only lcaguc allcctcd by wa,ver plan. 

I.eht ua, y 20, page 4 
9 t tght women‘s programrjoln Mid-Cnnrinen,, Feb- 

I ual’y 20. page I5 
. North klorlda Joins league, Frbruary 27. page 9 
l Ilockey coacho \u,pcnded. February 27, payc I7 
l I)lvt\u)n I commissioners hack enforcement process. 

March 11~ page I 
l Hrttet knowledge of national ofticc operations ib 

program’\ goal. March 17, page If, 
l Yanhcc ( onlcrrncc add\ three mcmhcrs. March 27, 

page 2 
l Sun Hclt. Amrrlcan South merge. April 10. page IO 
. I-hrcc ,n Sun Hclr rnovlng to Metro. Aprd IO, page 

I 0 
. I.I~I,F on \pr,ng foothall frurtrate SWC coaches. 

Aprd 17. page 4 
l (‘CA and UCA wdl mcrgo mto one organi7aion. 

Aprd 17. pago 7 

show many (photo feature). May I. page 19 
0 Mergers ofconferences announced, May IS. page 7 
0 flig len exits Big Monday hncup, May 22, page 5 
l Hilltoppers 1orn lootball Gateway, May 22, page 7 
0 Rider join, Icaguc. May 22. page 21 
l College of Charleston joins I-AAC, May 29. page 9 
0 American Sou,h, Sun Belt merger nears. May 29. 

page IS 
OF& South adds 1,iberty hut will lose Davidson, 

May 29, page I5 
l Pacr announced, May 29, page 24 
l Southwest CL:& end expansmn talk. June 5, page 

7 
0 Bullalo joins i,ast (‘east Conference, June 5, page 8 

Conventlon proposed legislation 
l Rclorm agenda gets strong CEO support, January 

2, page 1 
l (‘nnventmn votmg summary, January 16, page X 
9 Rules outhncd, March 6, page I 
l Roll~call volmg summary (first part), March 6. 

,,a)& 18 
0 Second (and final) mstallmcnt ol roll-call voting 

summary from I99 I Convrnt~on, March 13, page I& 
l CFA will oppose 1991 draft legislation, June 5. page 

3 

Convention, NCAA 
0 Delegates wdl use a new system of electrnmc voting 

rn Nashvrlle, January 2, page I 
l Record turnout expected for ‘reform’ Convenlmn. 

January 2. page I 

Althea 
Gibson 

*Althea Gibson will receive NCAA’s highest honor, 
January 2. page 2 

l Zahn is emcee for honors event, January 2, page 2 
*Silver Anniversary recap, January 2, page 3 
*Today’s Top Six recap, January 2, page 3 
l Momrntus changes loom at NCAA Convention, 

January 2. page 4 
l Highest possible vote total on any issue is all-time 

high of 93, January 2, page 5 
l Southern hospltahty-Nashville style-awaits Con- 

vention, January 2, page 7 
0 Six committees will oversee Convention-related 

business, January 2, page 9 
l C‘onvention meeting schedule, January 2, page IO 
@Chapman rn familiar role at Convention, January 

2, page I2 
ORecord number ol CEO> are preregistered for 

Convention. .fanuary 2. page 13 
l Amrndmrnt~to~amendment date has passed, Janu- 

ary 2. page I6 
0 Schultr urges delegates to continue reform efforts. 

By Jack 1. Copeland. fanuary 9. page I 
0 Delegates name Sweet llrst NCAA woman preci- 

dent, January 16, page I 
l Prcsldrnts let it he known that they’re m charge, 

January 16, page I 
l Convention electa nmc, rcclccts three to Council, 

fanuary 16, page 3 
l Dcb+c NCAA actron. real problems remain, Jan- 

uary 16, page 4 
l I he preqidentr take a stand at (~‘unvcnc~on, January 

If,. page 4 
085th NCAA Convcnt~on draw\ widespread com- 

mcn~. January 16, page I5 
0 Mo>, voting rccordb broken at Convention. January 

23. page I 
l NCAA presidents act like preridenrs, January 23. 

page 4 
eTaking cart 01 bubmcha (photu leaturr). January 

23. page 2 I 
l Hlack ~onlcrcncrb should proll, lrom legislation. 

January 30. page 4 
.CEO> act record at Convcnhon. Fehruary 27, page 

I 
l Conventirm atrendance up 25 percenr rn IWO ycarb, 

March 6. page I 

Council, NCAA (and steering committees) 

.Schult/ crnpoweled to call cnl~~rcerncnt~proces~ 
WKly. lanuary 9, page 7 

l C‘onvrn~urn elects rune, reelects three lo CIJ,III~,~, 
January 16. page 1 

0 New memhrr 01 Council (J~rh:tnningmeier) IF ap- 
pointed. Fchruary 6, p‘lgc I 

0 Subcommittee preparing I-AAA lootball proposal. 
February 20, page I 

0 Minutes of the Councrl’a January S-6, 1001, mretmg. 
March 6, page I7 

0 Mlnutebofrhe Counc~l‘~ January I I, 1991. rnce~~ng. 
March 13, page IS 

l Council will hegin dehbcratlons this month on 
major topics for ‘91, April IO, page I 

l Counc~l meets (photo feature), Aprd 17, page I 
0 At (‘ouncil meeting (photo Icaturc), April 17. page 

3 
l Councd urges acllvc response to state lrglslaturc 

challenges. April 24. page I 
0 f&v&m I nonscholarship lootball raises concerns 

in other divlsmns. April 24, page I 
l I.~rmtahon~ are sought on howl tie-ins. Apnl 24, 

page I 
*Fine-tuning rubcommittee to meet. May I, page 2 
l Mmutca oftheCouncil‘% Aprd 15-17. 1991, meeting, 

May 29, page IS 

Cross Country, Men’s 
l Dlvrslon I crohs counrry coaches pick academic 

team. February 20, page 20 
l Cro,s country teams honored. April IO, page I2 

Cross Country, Women’s 
l Divismn I cross country coaches pick academic 

team. February 20, page 20 
*Cross country ,eams honored. Aprd IO, page I2 

Otug Testing/Education 
l Registration sllll open lor seminar, January 16. 

page 24 
l Few Spartam use steroids, study says, .fanuary 23, 

page 24 
l NCAA is seeking crew chiefs for drug-test program, 

Fehruary 13, page 2 
l AntIsteroid brochure is available, February 13, 

page 5 
l RegIstrarion open for drug-education workshop, 

February 13. page I2 
l Drug-testing accreditation planned. February 20, 

page 6 
l llhc~t drug use in high school, college dechnmg, 

report says, February 27, page 5 
l Members can qualify for drug-education grants, 

March 6, page I 
screw ctuefs sought for NCAA testing, March 6, 

page 5 
l Trojan athletes view drug-tebtmg program as a plus, 

March 13, page 4 
0 Betty Ford Center program underway, April 3, page 

I 
l NCAA will begin awarding new program grants m 

June, April 10, page 3 
*Steroid-education workshop slated, May I, page I3 
l Only 27 of 6,229 fall drug tests positive, May 22, 

b-w 1 
9 Baseball tourneys focus attention on NCAA tobacco 

ban, May 29, page 5 
l Athletes’ problems not unique. chances to help are, 

June 5, page 3 
0 NCAA to cosponsor semrnar, June 5, page I2 

Eligibility 
l Eh1ILbihty appeals, January 23, page I3 
l Eligibility appeals, March 20, page I7 
l Court upholds rhgibility rule, March 27. page 3 
9 CEOs want tighter academic standards for ellg!hduy. 

April 17, page I 
l Imtlal chgibility appeals, May 22, page 7 

Executive Committee, NCAA 
l Delegates name Sweet first NCAA wuman presi- 

dent, January 16. page I 
. Full agenda awaits Executive Committee, April 24. 

fw= 1 
0 Revenue distribution fmalized, May 8, page I 
0 Executive Comrmttee tackles variety of lootball 

issues, May 8. page 5 
l Approval delayed, May IS. page 7 
l No exception, May 29, page I 
l Minutes of the Exrcuhve Committee’s May 6, 199 I, 

meeting, May 29, page I9 

Executive Regulations 
l F,xecutive Rcgula(~on 31.3.4.3 revlscd, March 6, 

page 2 

Facilities, Athletics 
*New arena (photo feature), January Y, page I I 
knew facility (photo leature), January 9, page IS 
l Suffolk plays at homr after 4.5 years, February 13, 

Page 2 
0 Wcbr Georgia plans farlhty, March 27. page I I 
0 Arkansas Statr to rnlarge stadium. March 27, page 

21) 
l Goucher (‘allege opens $7 rmllmn sports ccntvr, 

April IO, page I I 
l Alfred‘s new ccntcr (photo feature), May 29, page 

I7 
l Work rn progress (photo Icature), May 29. page I8 
0 Panlhcr prints (photo lealure), May 29, page 21 
l Clemson acadermc ccntcr completed. June 5, page 6 

Fencing, Men’s and Women’s 
l Championships preview, March 13, page 9 
. All&decade team honored at fencmg championstups~ 

March 27, page 7 
l Championships rcsultr, March 27, page 7 
. Wisconsin athletics hoard votes IO drop live varsity 

\portb. April 3, page 20 
0 All-decade honorccb, April IO, page I2 

Field Hockey 
0 f,leld Hockey (‘omrruttcc meets, tehtualy 27, page 

I6 
rSchool todrup tield hockey tram, April 17. page l l 

Financial Affairs 
l Financial report hhows surplus. January 2. page 7 
0 Documentary ,o focus on athletics, January 16, 

page 5 
. lop cornpamer XX amateur sports a, ‘good buy‘ in 

marketing plans, February I?. page 5 
0 Financial ihsucr call for courage. Schultl warns, 

February 20, page I 
0 Ehll would tax some revenues, February 27, page l 

src In&,x. pqy I.3 
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*Goal-post reduction can he achieved economically, 
February 27. page I 

. Mcmbcrs can quahfy for drugmeducatlon grants, 
March 6. page I 

0 l.aw targets financial aid limits, March 6, page 5 
l Support for women’s sports, March 6, page 5 
l Mcasurr seeks tax on revenues from athletics, 

March I3, page I 
l Plan is approved lor dlatrlbutlon of Dlvlslon II 

enhancement funds. March 20, page I 
0 l.ehigh plans non-need grants for wre,tlerr, March 

20, page 17 
l C‘ommittrr on Financial Aid and Amateurism 

meet>. March 20, page 19 
.Adlda?, to qxnd 5100,000 on Woltord bpurts, 

March 27, page 2 
l NCAA will begm awardmp new program grants in 

June, April 10, page 3 
l Association scholarship fund getting help from 

Converse, April IO, page 5 
l Basketball payout is $3 I .2 million, April 17, page 1 
@Bowl  games, others anxiously await tax ruling, 

May I, page I! 
. Revenue dlstrlbutmn Imahlrd, May 8, page I 
*Converse assists Foundation with scholarship pro- 

gram, May 8, page 5 

Mitchell 
H. 
Raibom 

l Transplanted Texan tracks trends in college-sports 
finance, May 22. page I 

l Buckeyes are billed $300.000 by the IRS, May 22. 
page 20 

l NCAA out to ,ave money. not rpcnd it, June 5. 
page 4 

l Rrctxlon promises new look m college athlehcs. 
June 5, page 4 

l I.ouisiana State athlcttcs rhown to be an economic 
catalyst, June 5, page 5 

l NCAA financial aid program is next month m 
Washington. June 5, page 5 

l This ‘run for the money’ n getting pretty intense. 
June 5, page 5 

. Study offurl picture of Divlslon II fund-raising. 
lunc 5, page 7 

Football 
l Gain m attendance for foothall 1s .rhghI, January 2, 

page 14 
l DIv&n III grid all-Amcrlcas named. January 9, 

page I4 
0 Running hack,coach receive I-AA honor>. January 

If,. page 21 
OGoal post in high-xhool foothall WIII rcmaln at 23 

feet. four mchcb, January 16, page 24 
l FooIball Kulec Comrmttec meet>. January 23. page 

I 
0 Coothall mturv rater for pm&cc, games increase. 

lanuary 23, page i 
0 Hampton football program rerrlve?, Iwo year,‘ 

probation, January 23, page IO 
0 Dlvi,ion 1-A honor\ Rob> as lop coach. January 23. 

page 24 
. Few Spartanr use stero& ,ludy \ays. lanuary 27, 

page 24 
. College toothall l~orum \chedulrd Fchrunry 17-l’). 

Cehruary 13, page I 
.Tunc to clack down, February 17, page 4 
. I,ight team> will play Rig t,ast Conlcrcnce foothall 

m Iall. I.ebruary 17. page S 
l tormatwn 01 new league long ovcrduc. Nehlen 

says, February 13, page 5 
0 Some C’FA gamcb planned fat I hursdaya, February 

I.3. page I 
l Fmanc~al issues call for courage. Schultr warns, 

February 20, page I 
l Suhcommlttcc preparing I-AAA football proposal. 

Fehruary 20. page I 
0 Division III Football Committee meets, February 

20, page 2 
9 Divlslon II Football Conmutter mccl,, I-ebruary 

20, pa@ 3 
l TV Football schedule is erodmg clash rime, I-ebruary 

20, page 4 
0 I2 players, three coaches named IO football hall of 

fame, February 20, page 17 
0 Division I&AA Football Committee meets, February 

27, page I 
0 Goal-post reduction can be achieved economically. 

February 27. page I 
*Merchant Marine rmdstupmen have gulf role. 

February 27, page 15 
0 Arkansas SIatc to enlarge stadium, March 27, page 

20 
0 Minnesota program receives two-year proballon, 

April 3, page I2 
0 Weighty support (photo Iraturc), April IO, page X 
l I imitq on spring loothall Iru,Irate SWC coaches. 

April 17. page 4 
l l) lvlsxm I nonxholar>hip football raises concerns 

in other dlvlslonr, April 24, page I 
l Limitations are sought on howl 11c~mb. April 24, 

page I 
l No deaths result Irom lootball play. April 24. page 

5 
0 Bowl association sets team~selecllrm procedures, 

April 24, page 10 
l BOWI gamer, others anxiously await Iax ruling. 

May I, page 8 
l Bowls rrcommcnded for recertification, May I, 

page 8 
l Peach Bowl IO become eighth New Year’s game, 

May I, page 8 
l Executive Committee tackles varlcIy of football 

issues, May 8, page 5 
l Publication rallies ‘special admirs: May 8, page 5 
l Paralyzed Rebel dies in Memphis, May X, page Y 
0 Reaching out (photo feature). May 15, page I7 
0 Hilltoppers join football Gateway, May 22, page 7 
l No exception, May 29, page I 
l WiIh war over, player set for fall, May 29, page 23 
0 Fightmg Irish win fifth CFA academic award. May 

29, page 24 
0 CPA will oppose 199 I draft legislation, June 5, page 

3 
0 Football poll goes IO USA Today, June 5, page 3 
e&Read-Easy’ avadablr. June 5, page 6 

General News Stories 
l Binders available, January 2, page 7 
l Advisors to convene in Nashville, January 2, page 

16 
l Documentary to focus on athletics, January 16, 

page 5 
l Binders available, January 23, page I2 
l Consortium helping NCAA student-athletes, Janu- 

ary 23, page 21 
l Auburn professor’s work directed toward saving GI 

lives, January 30, page 10 
l &inders available, February 6, page I3 
l Worldtek seeks members‘ help on champmnshlps 

travel plans, February 13, page I 
l Studettt-athlete day set for April 6, February 13, 

page 10 
l Joyner-Kersec paying off ‘debts’ from her youth, 

February I3, page I2 
l Binders available, February 20, page 2 
l Contract change, February 27, page 2 
l Mcmbcrb’ help with travel plans sought, February 

27, page 9 
l Binders available, I-ebruary 27, page I7 
l Three sports officials are killed in crash. March 6. 

page I2 
0 Added security measures in effect for NCAA wmtcr 

championships, March 13, page I 
l Indlanapohs hvlng up IO rporrs capital image, 

March 13, page 2 
*TV apccial IO comcide with Knight Commission‘s 

report, March 13, page 2 
l Flrrn CEO control a mubt, KmghI Commission 

says. March 20, page I 
0 Knight report seen as aid to reform effort, March 

27. page I 
0 National Student~AthleIe Day events set. Aped 3. 

page I 
l Spor&manshlp day 15 April 24, April IIJ, page 12 
0 A hrrlc move i, big news for former NC‘AA president 

Crabs, April 24. page IX 
l College sports’ hrst known ‘rancher’ to rc11rc. May 

I, page I 
l I)ivision I coachrb (mlsh uphcat rules meeting, May 

I, page I 
0 New edittons of four NC‘AA puhllcatlonh rrady. 

May I. page Y 
l Opcnmga rcma~n. M.ly X. page 3 
snot even retirement can end BIII Flynn’s xrv~cc, 

May IS. page I 
l Cbangr\ sought lor new d~rccrory. May IS. page 20 
l Few keep up with ‘Kohin llood‘ Horn, May 29. 

page I 
. Bmdrrs avadahlc. May 29, page 2 
l Inlracl~ons could cause \choolr IO lo\e accreditation. 

May 29. page 2 
l Hall 01 lamer (photo feature), May 2Y. page 3 
*Very little about Camp’s hfc and work 15 ruut~no, 

.June 5. page I 
l ‘Rcad-Fary‘ available. June 5, page 6 
.Ju\t (‘OS (photo feature), June 5, page 6 
*Marc Iop grada attend c<)llege. hut fewer finish. 

Junr 5. page 6 
l F11orI4 IO eliminate unlicensed Final Four good> 

wccrrd. lunc 5, page 7 
l Helplng a friend (photo feature). June 5, pagr I3 

Golf, Men’s 
. Ijrown cuts sport\. May I, page I6 
l L)lvlblon II champlonbhlps preview, May X. page 7 
0 Divtslon III championships prrvxw. May IS, page 

I3 
l Dlvlblon II chatnpion,hipr re,ultc. May 22. page 17 
l Dlvlbmn I championrhipr preview. May 29. page 8 
l Division III champIonshIps rcsulIb, May 29, page 

I2 

Golf, Women’s 
l Champlon%hips preview. May IS, page I2 
l Champmnshlps rerultr. May ZY, page 8 

Governmental Aftalrs 
.Governmental affairs report, January 2, page 16 
l Quar~crly state-lrglslation summary, January 16, 

page 16 
l Indiana proposal targets times, February 6, page 9 
l State leglslatmn relating to athletics, February 6, 

page 10 
l New 1 itle IX guide available soon, February 20, 

page 1 

l 1lSlA is srrlrmg coaches IO help foreign [cams, 
I.ebruary 20. page 5 

l Statc~leg&ir~on summary, February 20. page I6 
l BIII would tax ,omc revenues. Cehrualy 27. page I 
*State Icgislation could hurt ,chools, Fehruary 27. 

page 4 
0 Nevada clue~procerr hill advances. March 6, page 3 
l Law target% rmanclal ald hrmts, March 6, page 5 
.Meacurr seeks tax on rcvenuc, Irom athlccicr, 

March 1.3. page I 
l State~lrgi&&on summary, March 13, page Ih 
0 Kansas Senate committee hears testimony on due- 

process measure. March 20, page 3 
0 Kemp pushmg for more program, blmilar IO NYSP. 

March 20. page 7 
*Kansas committee endorses bill on due process, 

March 27, page 2 
l Statc-lcgi&tlon summary, March 27. page I4 
l Srate-legislatmn summary. April 3, pays 16 
0 Nevada adopts due-procosr bdl, April IO, page 10 
l Slate legislatmn affectmgcollrge athlctica, April 17, 

page IO 
l Council urges acl~vc rcbponbe lo stale legislature 

challenges, April 24, page I 
0 Rejection of llhnms bill is urged, May I, page 5 
estate legislatmn affectmg athlrtlcs, May I, page 6 
0 Bowl games, others anxmusly awail Iax ruling, 

May I. page 8 
l Governmental affairs report, May IS, page 6 
l FTC probe leads to far-reaching ‘IV subpoenas, 

May 22. page I 
estate legislation relatmg to athlctlcs. May 22, page 

IO 
l Buckeyes are billed $3OO,OllO by the IRS, May 22, 

page 20 
estate legislation relating to athletics, May 29, page 

23 

Gymnastics, Men*s 
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The National ends publication 
By Ben Walker 

The National died June 13. It was 
17 months old. 

The causes of death for the na- 
tion’s first all-sports daily newspaper 
were many the recession, the dif- 
ficulties of distribution, the lack of 
readers. 

Burial was under a loss of $100 
million. Viewing was held under a 
banner headline of “We Had A 
Ball” in the final edition. 

Services were conducted by Frank 
Deford, the editor and publisher. 

“We were gone before you knew 
it,” he wrote in an editorial in the 
last issue. “Gee, we’re sorry it 
couldn’t have been longer. We 
wanted to be an institution. 

“We came believing in a concept. 
We leave convinced of a sports 
daily’s place and its worth,” Deford 
wrote. 

But, will there be another Na- 
tional in the United Slates? Sports 

dailies flourish in Europe, South 
America and Japan, but The Na- 
tional never was healthy. 

For all the money the paper spent 
to sign its all-star free agents-the 
lineup included former editors and 
writers from The New York Times, 
The Los Angeles Times, The Boston 
Globe, The Washington Post and 
more-~ it did not catch on. 

Index 

The National tried to build its 
own Camelot, assembling what it 
considered the best and brightest 
staff. And it began with a concept 
bordering on “If we print it, the 
readers will come.” 

But readers did not show up. 
While The National initially hoped 
for a circulation of one million and 
needed about 500,000 to break even, 
it finally folded with slightly under 
200,000. At 75 cents a day, many of 
The National’s readers were getting 
a paper with day-late national news 
and not enough local coverage. 

“It takes time to reach an 
audience and it takes time to grow 
devotion, and that is costly,” Deford 
wrote. “In this recession, it cost 
more. And the immediate future 
looks even more expensive. 

“If it hadn’t been a recession, we 
might have gotten some legs,” he 
said. “The one thing we never got 
was legs.” 

Not that a lot of media observers 
were overly surprised. Many people 
said that because of local coverage, 
USA Today and the nightly ESPN 
sports shows, The National would 
have to do many different things 
and do them much better, and pre- 
dicted it couldn’t be done. 

The National did some things 
very well. I he paper routinely broke 

stories about which college football 
players were leaving school early 
for the NFL. It did a fantastic job 
on the Mike Tyson-Buster Douglas 
fight, and its lengthy features were 
often off-beat and on-target. 

But, for all its big swings, The 
National missed a lot, too. 

Its box scores, which were sup- 
posed to be innovative, were corn- 
plicated. The layout was confusing. 
The wit sometimes came across as 
clutter. 

It seemed to be, or want to be, 
Sports Illustrated, The Sport News 
and a local paper all in one day. It 
was too much at times, and not 
enough at others. 

Still, The National kept going. It 
had an idea and improved on it, 
even while the financial figures did 
not get better. 

“We were very good, we think. 
We made mistakes, but we learned 
and we corrected, and we evolved 
and grew in strength and charm,” 
Deford wrote. “But if we go proudly, 
it is all the more in sadness having 
to leave when you know you’re 
good, and getting better all the 
time.” 

Walker writes fbr the Associated 
Press. 

Special guest 
ESPN anchor Robin Roberts was a special guest at the 
banquet held in conjunction with the NCAA Division Ill 
Women’0 Softball Championship, which was hosted by 
Eastern Connecticut State University. Honored during the 
dinner was Luther College coach Bew Hoff, a member of the 
NCAA Women’s So/Mall Committee, who was recognked 
for her contributions to Division Ill women’s softball. 
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Interpretations Cofmnittee minutes 

Acting for the NCAA Council, 
the Interpretations Committee: 

Amaleutirm/flrtancial ald 
I. Outside sports organization providing 

financial aid to prospective student-athletes. 
Rcvlcwed the provisions of NCAA Bylaws 
12. I .2.-(j) and I5 2 5.4 and determined that 
an outsIde sports learn or organization thal 
cunducra a competitive sports program may 
no! ulilire the provisIon> 01 15.2.5.4 to 
provide Cinanclal ~SSLIUICC lo members of 
chat sports organiraLn or team to attend 
an NCAA ~nstiru~~on. 

individual eligibility 
2. Effective date of full-time enrollment 

status. Rcvicwed the provisions of Bylaw 
I4 I 5 2.2 (full-rime program l2-hour re- 
quuement). a previous commltter decision 
(ref’erence~ Item No. I9 01 Ihe minutes of the 
comrnlttuc’b Augual 22-23, IYYO. meeting) 
and a rccommendatinn from the NCAA 
Academic Requirements Committee Lo ull- 
h/c rhe lame standard for dctrrrmmng a 
>rudenc-arhlere‘s fullLt~rne cnrollmenl status 
when the student IS droppmg or adding a 
course: affix med its prcvloub Interpretation 
rhai a \tudrr&alhlccr no Iongel would he 
considered unrolled in a minimum fullL~~me 
program o1 \rudie% (after droppmy a course 
lhal put\ the ~tudcnt below lull-rime status) 
~mly A, the point in II~C thar the dropped 
clrur\c has hccomc oll~cial in accordance 
will) proccduro\ dclcrmmed by the insWum 
lion.5 registrar Ior all \cudcnrs; further. a 
part&llrnc >rudent who IS adding a courbc lo 
reach Ihc lull-c~nre/ l2-hour requlrumonl 
would hccomc cliplblr for practice and/or 
comprc~t~on onrr rhc courbe has been ap- 
proved hy the approprlale dcpartmenr head 
(W deslgnatrd Icprc\cnta&r)and bubmitted 
to the rcglrtrar. no(cd rha1 rhi, interpretatmn 
prcw~dc\ the ~nst~tul~n wlrh the greatest 
I;lticude 111 dcal~ng with a d~ll~cult adminis~ 
(I:Itl”e ,\\uc 

Recn.titlng/contacts 
3. Spousrs’involvement in recruiting: pro- 

sprctivr sludenl-aIhletes. Keviewed the pro- 
v~\,,>ns ot Bylaw> 13.1.2.3-(d) (permlsslhlc 
rcrrullurb 5prLhc 01 clafl member), 
I1 I 2.4-(a) (inrt~tut~onal stall memhcrs). a 
prw~ou~ (‘ounc~l dcc~b~n (rclercncr: Ilcm 
No h-r-( I) 01 rhc minute\ ~rf Ihe (‘ounc~l’s 
.I;~r~u;t~v 6. 19x9. meerinp] and a prcvlour 
N(‘AA Adrnlrnslrallvc Cornm~ltec decision 
(rrlrrcncc lrcrn k art Ihc minute\ of the 
rwr~m~t~w’~ Match 14. 19X5. oonlcrcncc) 
;~nd dctcl mined the lollowmg. (a) unly the 

spouses of insrllurlonal athletics department 
staff members (as opposed to the spouses 01 
maclrurional staff memhers outsrde the arh- 
letics department) are permitted to have off- 
campus recrurrmg comac& with a prospec- 
tlvr sludcnr-athlete during an offlclal ww 
\rlrhin a JO-mite radius of the msclrution’s 
campus. even when the spouse is not in the 
presence of the alhletics department slall 
member, and (b) spouses of mslllullunal 
staff members (e.g.. faculty members. ad- 
ministrators) are prrmltccd 10 have recruiting 
contacts with a provprctlve student-athlete 
during a visit only on the InsuWion’s cam- 
pus, even when the spouse is not in the 
presence of the institutional staff member: 
recommended that the NCAA Legislative 
Review Comrmrree editorially revise the 
provlsiona of 13.1.2.3-(d) to rrllecr this 
intcrprelation. 

Recruiting/conlacts 
4. <:ontnctn at a prospect’s educational 

institution. Rcvlcwed the provisions of Bylaw 
t 3. I .4 (prrrmsllble number of contacts), 
which m&arc rhar a member institution is 

limited to three In-person, oll~campus re- 

cru~lmg conracra per prospecr at any SW 
and hrmlr Inalitullonal staff memhrr\ to 
v~sltmg a prospccI‘> educational institution 
on not more than <me occasion during a 
particular week, and dcrcrmined chat a 
member lnstltution that contacts a prospect 
at the. probpr~.t’a cduuacional in>(i(u(ion 
would ut~h~u a conta~‘I only lor rhac specilic 
pro\pcct 

Evaluations 

a In tram sporlb, an In,c~tution would 
ut~l~c an evaluation lot each prospect par- 

~clparmg in a contest that is ohservcd by the 
member institution’% coach. thus, an insritu- 
lion’s coach who prcvlou>ly has evaluated a 
prospective student-athlete ore four occarions 
may artend a multitram compcrltion (e.g., 
haskethall rournament) in which the pro- 
apecrive sruder&athlrcc IS compermg 10 
evaluate olhcr probpeccive student-athletes. 
provldcd thv coach does not ohserve any 
conterr in which the prospect who pre~ou~ly 
has been evaluated on four occa~mn~ 15 a 
participant. 

b. in indlvldual spur&. Ihc inarilurion 
would utd~r an evaluation lur each prospect 
partlclpatmg at any time on a given day in a 
comprtl(mn. thub, a member institution‘s 
coach whu IS artondmg a comperition in an 
mdlvldual bporr (e.g., track meet, swimming 
mecr, tennis march) on a specific day would 
u(iti7e an evatuatmn for all parWipants in 
the competltlon on that day Thcrcforc, a 
member mstltutmn that ha> evaluated a 
prospcctlvc student-athlcle on lour occabions 
may not &end a day of a competition in 
which that proapcclive brudent-athlete is 
compotmg 10 evaluate orher prospective 
~rudcnr-arhletcs: however. it would he per- 
miabible lor that coach to attend another 
day of the competition. provldcd the pro- 
spectlvc sludont-arhlcrc whll prevlourly has 
hecn cvalualod on Iuur occasions is not a 
participant during that day. 

Recruiting/materials 
6. Recruiting videotape. Keviewed the 

prov&ns ol Bylaw 13.4. I. I. I (highlight 
fltms. recrultmp vldcotapcb and prcsa rc- 
leases) and dctermmcd that lnarrnuch a> 
ins;litutlon, are lImIted to prtrducmg one aIlL 
sports recruiting videotape. an ~n~tut~on’\ 
rrcruiking videotape must include all sports 
the ms~ul~on Wlrhcs 10 utih/c on rhc video- 
(apt (with a maximum 01 lhruc rmnu~s (W 
any one <port), noted that II would nol bc 
prrmi<slhtr lo1 an ~ns;o(ut~on to product 
srparatc vldeotapc\ Ior carh sport (haI 
mcludc gcncr~ ~n~roduc~wnr Iollowcd by 
lhrrc rnmulcb rclatcd only to rhar Lpllrl. In a 
rclarcd malrcr, rcqucbtcd Ihat rhe <tall de- 
vclop rccornmenda~ion~ regarding (he die- 
lincuon between a hlghllghC film and a 
recruiting vtdrotape 10 hc rrvlcwcd by the 
NCAA Rrcru~~ng Commlttcr durmg 1t5 
ncnl mrclmg. 

Outside competition 
7. Student-athletes pnrticipatiq in private 

volleyball camp outside uf the playing sea- 
son. Reviewed the provi,innr of Bylaw 

17.19.9.2, which place a hrrul of two on the 
number of student-athletes with elig~b~hty 
remaining m lnrercoltegiate volleyball who 
may practice or comprtu oul of season on an 
outside amateur volleyball team in D&ion 
I, and dctcrmined that such lirmts would not 
hc apphcable to student-arhlcres participat- 
mg in a private camp ourside of the ins(llu- 
[ion‘s season, noted that this intrrprerarion 
would hc applicable 10 all sport>; recom 
mended that Ihc Council review rhc issue of 
a studcnl-arhlere’s employmcnc and partici- 
patron in a private camp outside of the 
mstltuhon’b season to drtrrrmne if it wishes 
to place Iimirarions on the number of stu- 
de&athletes in each sporl who may be 
employed or participate m the camp. (Note: 
Employment limitations currently exist only 
m rhe sports of football, baskethalt and 
soccer.) 

Summer financial aid 
8. Effect of receipt of additional Pell 

Grant funds or outside financial aid on 
student-nlhlete’s summer financial aid. Rc- 

viewed the provislonb of Hylaw 15.2.7. I.1 
(enrolled student-athletes), which indicate 
that an insrlrution may provide finanoml ard 
to a studenr-athlete to artend the inshlurlon’s 
summer term only in proportIon to the 

amount of athlccically Ielated lmancial aid 
received by the studen-athlcrc during thr 
previous academic year. and determmcd 

(hat an Inscllution that provldcb a student- 
athlete a lull athletics grant during the 
academic year but is rcqulrcd 10 reduce the 
grant in accordance with I5 I 3 (reduction 
when excess aid is awarded) because the 
vrudcnr-athlete is recelvmg additional t’ell 
Gram assisrance or other noninstitutional 
assistance, would hc permitted to provldc 

the studcnc-athlete lull arhtetically r&red 
f~nanr~al aid Lo attend the instlrution‘s 
summer term 

Changes are sought 
in women’s gymnastics 

The NCAA Women’s Gymnastics 
Committee has voted to recommend 
to the Executive Committee that 
criteria tor qualification for post- 
season competition be changed to 
add one more meet to the pool of 
regional qualifying scores, and to 

base advancement to the national 
championships solely on regional 
results. Both proposals, if approved. 
would be effective in 1992. 

The committee, which met June 
10-l 3 in Tihuron, California, voted 
to recommend that the number of 
meets from which a team figures its 
regional qualifying score hc in- 

crcascd Irom five to six two ot 

which must be from home meets 
and two of which must bc from 
away meets. 

A tram would drop its high and 
low scores from the six meets and 

average the remaining four scores, 
which would become the team’s 
regional qualifying score. Currently, 
the average of five meets is used for 
calculating the regional qualifying 
score. 

Under the committee’s recom- 
mcndation, regional qualifiers 
would receive “new life,” beginning 
with the 1992 regional champion- 
ships. Currently, team and aIlL 
around advancement criteria in- 
clude both the regional qualifying 

score and the score achicvcd at the 
regional competition, from which a 
national qualifying score is figured. 
If the Fxecutivc C‘ommittee ap- 

proves the recommendation, the 
score a team or all-around compet- 
itor achieves at its rcspcctive regional 
meet would be the national qualify- 

State legislation relating to athletics 
1 his report summari7cs legislation currently pending in 

state legislatures that could affect or is otherwise of interest 
(o the intcrcollcgiate athletics programs and student-athletes 
at NCAA mcmbcr institutions. Set forth below is a list of IS 
hills from I3 states. The report includes one hill that has been 
introduced and 14 pending bills on which action has been 
taken since the last report (see the June 12, 199 I, issue of The 
NC‘AA News). Newly introduced bills arc marked with an 
asterisk. Pending bills discussed in the previous report on 
which no action has been taken do not appear in this report. 

I his report is based on data provided by the Information 

for I’uhlic Affairs on-line state legislation system as of June 
14. 199 I L*istcd bills wcrc selected for inclusion in this report 
from a larpcr pool 01 bills concerning sports, and they 
therclorc do noi necessarily represent all bills that would be 
01 interest to individual member institutions. Hills pending in 
the District of Columbia and 1J.S. tcrritorics arc not 
available on-line and are not included. 

‘l‘hc NCAA has not verified the accuracy or completeness 
of the information and is providing this summary as a scrvicc 

to members. For further information regarding a particular 
bill, members should contact the state legislature conccrncd. 

As an overview, the table below summarir.es the numhcr of 
bills included in this report by subject: 

Anabolic steroids 4 

Athlete agents 2 
Equity in athletics 2 
Coaches rctircmcnt trust I 
Due process,. I 
Liability I 
Reform ot college athletics t 
Scalpmg.. t 
Traffic control at games I 
Trainers I 

Six bills have become law since the last report: two on 
anabolic steroids. two on equity in athletics, one on athlctr 
agents. and ant: on traftic control at games. 

I he lrgislatures in three states ~ Nebraska, Oklahoma 

and South Carolina have adjourned since the: last report, 
bringing to 28 the number of state lrgislatures that have 
adjourned. Pending bills in the newly adjourned legislatures 
will carry over to 1992. 

Connecticut H. 5128 (Author: Migliaro) 
Requires that pohce expenses for traffic rcgulatlons and control al 

any garnc he paid for by the organi~~rion conductmg 01 promoting the 

game. 
Sta(us. l/Y/Y1 introduced. S/24/91 pahscd House.loSenate. 5/2X/ 

91 pa~cd Scnarc lo Governor. S/29/91 signed by Governor. 

b‘lorida S. 2.38 (Author: C‘ommittee on Education) 
Rcvi\c\ Ihc rcqulrcd qualillcati~,ns and terms ot olficc for the ntnc 

mcmhcrh of the Council ~,n I:qulty In Athletic\ who represent 
Insritutlons wIthIn Ihc State Iln~verslty Systcrn: continues provisions 

relating to Ihc C‘ouncil until Octohcr I, 2001. 
SLI~UL. 7/S/91 Introduced 7/ 12191 passed Scnatc lo House. 4/ I71 

VI passed House ah atncnded. To Senalc for concurrence. 4/23/Yl 
Senate concurred tn House amcndrncnts with adrl~~ional amcndment~. 
4:25/91 Hou\c concurred 111 add~~mal amendments. S/23/Y I 10 
(;overnor Signed by (;overnor 

Illinois H. 6X2 (Author: Johnson) 
C‘rcarcs the C’olleglate Athlctica As\uciation Cornpl~~~cc Enforcu- 

mcnt Procedures Act, requires collegiate athletics ashooiarions to 
observe due procc~ rcquircments; provides for judicial rev,ew 01 
assoclalion cnlorccmcnt acllons. 

Stalu\ I/ 12/Y I introduced. S/7/91 palsed House. To Srnatc 5/ IO/ 
Y I to Scnalr Execul~vc Cornrnirrec O/ 17191 Irom Scnarc Lxcculive 

ComInlttrc. Ih pars. 

Illinois H. 1955 (Author: Weller) 
Provide\ that dispensing anahollc \ccrr)id\ Ior any purpose not 

approved by the Department of Hcalrh and Human Serv~crs IS a 
crlmlnal olfence, provides for a bratcwidc education program on s!cr&f 

abuse. 
S~1rus.4/5/91 introduced. 5/lO/9t passed HOUIC lo Senate. S/21 / 

Y I 10 Senate CommIttee on Judiciary II 6/6/Y I from Senate Comrnltlce 
on Judiciary II Do pass as amended. 
Illinois S. 800 (Author: Rock) 

Provides that the Ticket Scalping Act does not apply to ticket 
brokers who mrcl specified requirements. 

Sta(u\ 4/ I2191 introduced. S/23/91 passed Senate ‘lo House. 5i 
W/Y1 to House Committee on (‘onsumcr t’rotection. 6/S/91 from 
House Commrttee on (‘onaurncr t’rotcction: Do pass as amrndcd 
Louisiana H. 1349 (Author: Kennsrd) 

Rclalcs 10 the classlfuzatlon 01 anaholic steroids; provides Ior 
penaltics. 

Status. 4/29/Y I inrroduced. 5121191 passed House. TU Scnatc ‘lb 
Senate Ccrmmi~tce on Judiciary C’. 5/ 30/91 lrom Senate Committee on 
Judiciary (‘. Do pass. 
Massachusetts H. 2136 (Author: Local Sponsor) 

Kclates to the hablllly of pcrsonb who volunteer serv,ces to certain 
sports programs. 

Sfatus. 2/6/91 inrroduced. To Jo~ntC~~mmi~tcc~rn.ludiciary.6/3/91 
from Ioint Cornmlttce on Judiciary. Rcporred 

New Hampshire S. XS (Author: Hollingworth) 
Estahllches ;1 commir~co 10 study mcrhods Ior achieving grcaWr 

gcndct equity tn athletics. rcquircr that the committee rcporl it> 

lindlngs by Decemhel I, 1991. 
Status: I, I8101 ~ntroduc~tl. 2; lY,‘Y I pahscd Senate. lil House. S/ 

14/Y I pa\>cd llou<e. 70 Senate- Ior concurrcncc. 5; l5/Yl Scnahz 
concurled In Hour amcndmcnt> lo Gove! non. 6/ IO/9 I \~gncd hy 
Governor. 
Ohio H. (Author: Bergansky) 

IJrohlhlts helling, preqcrihing or pr~,viding anahol~c steroids lor 
unlawlul purpoac. ruquircb all athletics I;UZIIICIC\ Lo po\l a warning of 
rhc dangera o! anabollc steroid\. 

Status: I / IX/Y I ~n~roduccd 3/ 12/Y I passed Hou\r. To Sunarc 5/Y/ 
91 passed Suna~e. lo Ilouse lor concurrcncc S/ 14/Y I House concurred 
in Senate ;~mendmcnls 5/20/Y I to Gove! nor. Signed by Governor. 

Oklahoma H. II I3 (Author: Williams) 
Mod~llcs Ii\t ofbtcroids included tn the Schedule IV tIs;L ol c~mlrolled 

suhsranccs. 
Status: 2/4/9l Introduced. 3/ lZ/Yl passed House. lo Senate. 4/ IS/ 

91 passed Senatc.‘lo House lorconcurrcnce. 4/ l7/9I Hou\c rofuscd to 
concur in Scnare amendments. To (‘onlrrencc Committee. S/24/91 
House adopted Conference Cornmi(Lcc Rcporr 5/2X/91 Senate 
adopted Conlerencc (‘omrnirtcc Kcport ‘lo Governor. 6!4/Y I Ggncd 
by (;ovcrnor 
Oregon H. 2644 (Author: Courtney) 

I’rovldes ior deducting dcsignalcd amounts from the ralarics of 
certain loolhall coaches for the purpose of contrlhuting 10 a qualified 
toorhall coaches retirement plan. 

Status: 2/ 13/91 ~ntroducrd. 3/ lY/Yl pasacd House. To Srnalr. 6/h/ 
91 passed Senate. 
‘Pennsylvania H. 1538 (Author: colafella) 

Provides for licensing of athlete agents. 
Status: 6/3/9i Introduced. TU House Committee on State (iovcrn- 

ment. 
Tennessee S.J.R. 192 (Author: McNally) 

Lncouragrs relorm in collcgc arhlctics 
Status. 4/ I I /Yl introduced S/29/91 la&ed to pasv Scna~c 

Texas H. 918 (Author: Wilson) 
Kclarcs to the repulatlrm ol athlrtics trainers. 
Status: 2/ I I /9 t Introduced 5/20/Y I passed Ilouse. To Scnalc S/ 

21191 toSenatc~omrnir~eeon Healthand Human Resources 5/24/91 
from Scnarc Committee on Health and Human Kcsources: Do pass as 
amended. 
Washington H. 1712 (Author: Heavey) 

Requires registration of athlete agents. rrqulre\ athlctc agents lo file 
a disclohurc statement. 

Sratub: 2/6/91 Introduced. 3/ l9/Yl passed House. To Senate. 4/ l7/ 
9 I passed Senate. To H OU.K for concurrence. 4/ 2419 I HOUIC cuncurred 
In Senate amendmcnrs 4/26/91 to Governor. S/21 /Yl signed by 
(;ovcrnor 
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The Masket 
- 

related area: thee years erpenence in athkbc 
trammg wth supemsion d ~l”denl trainers. 
NATA certification as well as CPf? and Frrst 
Ad Positron avariable August 15. Subcolt 
letter of applicYion, resume. credenbals and 
three references by July 1 tw Joe Donahue. 
Athlebc Drrector, CSU Stanislaus. Turlmk CA 
95380. CSUS 1s an EO/M Emplo er 
Women and mrnorities are encourag Jto 

aspects of the program. rncludtng recrutrng. 
scoutin on ftbar coachrng and public rele 
tions. 4 uslrfzations: Bachelor’s degree re 
quwed: intercollegrare playin 

9 
experience: 

minimum of one yew intercol cgrate coach 
mg expenence: demanstrared abikty to work 
with highty skilled s.udent.athletes; intercolle 
giate recrultlng experience. Salary cornmew 
surate vnth experience. Applratron, resume 
and listing of profersronal referendum should 
be sent to’ Terry Hall. Head Women.5 Bask& 
ball Coach. Wrighl Srate Unwersity, Dayton. 
Ohio 45435. A 

s 
plrcation deadline. JU 19. 

1991 Wright late Unrversrty IP an “aI 
Opport”nr,y/AFfirmabve Action Employer 
Adslant ISaskeW Cnach/lnsbuaor Avail 
able Jul I 1991 {. . Salary: Commensurate 
wth qua rfrcahons and experrence Qualifica~ 
tions: Bachelor’s degree required. Prewous 
coachmg 

T 
rience on collegrate and/or 

high school MI reqwed Responsibililies 
Ass.& in all phases of wornens basketball 
program Recnrit ass1 ned area for prospcc 
tive student athletes. ? each rn mqoror mrnor 

lTeld Of =“% 
equwakn, of one fourth of a 

normal teat mg load for a regular faculty 
member Forward letter of application, corn 

area preierred. Candrdate rn”& show desrre 
to p”;s”e career I” spon marketing. publwty. 
or related area. Condillons of ADoointment: 
The minonty inlernshrps are for ‘&e 9 month 
school year (with powbrlrty of extendin to 
I2 months). ln@rnshlp amoUnt is $550 $ 7 00 

tbonr for a full time position 8s an assrslant 
women’s basketball coach Responsibilities 
include. bul are not lrmrted to: assisling rn all 
phascr of student~athkte recrutmen~ acade 
mrc development. team and individual player 
skrll development. scowling. program public 
relatronn, and eneral admrnrstrative duties. 
A bachelois egret is required; collcglaLe~ 2 
level coachrng. recruiting 
master‘s degree is 
and complrance w 

4 rziE::z&:d,“e”o refer 
all NCAA, BIG Ten. and 

unwersrty rukr is esserrIlaI. Salary Is compel 
itive and commensurate with qualificaoons. 
Appluanh should submit a lerter of applica~ 
tion, resume. and three letters of recommen. 
dation to. Bud VanDeWege. Head Women’s 
BusketballCoach.TheUn~wnrtyofMichigan 
Athletic Depanment. 1000 Soulh S,ate St, 
Ann Arbor. MI 48109. The appkcahon deed 
line is Juty 19. WI&I the position to be filled by 
August I6 The University of Muhrgan is a 
Non.Drscriminatory/Affrrmatlve Action Em 
oIoYer. 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for positions open at their institutions, to advertise open 
dates in their playing schedules or for other appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 55 cents per word for general classified advertising (agate 
type) and $27 per column inch for display classified advertising. 
Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior to the date of 
publication for general classified space and by noon seven days prior 
to the date of publication for display classified advertising. Orders 
and copy will be accepted by mail, fax or telephone. 

For more informatlon or to place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 913/339- 
1906 or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 College Boulevard, Overland 
Park, Kansas 66211-2422, Attention: The Market. 

7= r month, depending upon qualrhcabons 
he rntem will receive conbruno education 

credits from UT for xrccessf”lly;ompletlng 
thrr appomtment A successful rntem may be 
given the opportunity to renew for a second 
year. Stmmg Date. &ad startrng date IS 
negobable. with Seplember I being latest 
startandJ” 

t 
I begrn earliest start. Response 

brlrrrer Mar ebng mrcrnshrp recrprent will 
ass& rn markeling and promotion of events. 
season hcket doves. swial events such as 
national and rrqronal championshrps, and 
fund rarsrng events/oprrac~ons. Sport public 

‘7 
mternship recr 

P 
Lent will assist in all facets 

o the spans pub rcrty office. rncludrng work 
rng wth the media. wrrbng features. “blicrr 
ing events. How To Apply for LA lnorlty 
Inrernshrp: Submrt l&er of applrcabcn. re 
surne. and two letters of recommendation to. 
Lynn Wheeler. Assrstant Director. Bellman, 
718. Unrveenr of Texas. A”s.bn. TX 78712. 
5121471.769 Y Sincethe mrnonty Internships 
are Ikmrted to oualified mrnontv candidates 
(women and generalfy reco&&d racial mi 
norities). a candidate needs to indicate gender 
and race in letter of applrcation Applicarian 
Deadlrn~ Review of credenhala will continue 
untrl candidales are selected 

r+PPb. 
AthkUc Tratna I. Responsibilibes I Establish 
and supervise training room operarron pro 
cedures 2. lnatmci supmse student trainer 
3. SupeMse maintenance of the training 
room, including purchasmg and rnve”~ory d 
tramma sw~kes and eou~oment. 4. lmole 

Trainers Association 3. College trafnrng ez+ 
perience prefened. Ill. TemMonth Position 

i 
Augusl 1 Mune 15) N Salary: I. $22.000 
28.CCG. dependin upon ex nence. Apple. 

cation Deadlrne. uiy 15. 1 3 !$I To Ap& 
Send letter of application, resume and three 
letters of recommendations to. John Zrnda. 
Director of Athlr~~cs. Claremont McKenna 
Coil e, 500 E. 91h Street, Claremont. CA 
9171 9 Claremont McKenna. Harvey Mudd 
arld Scrtpps Colleges are Equal Opportunrty 
Employers. 
Football Trafmr Vanderbrk Athletic Depan 
ment and Unwers~ty Medical Center have an 
rmmedrate opening for a NATA cerbfred 
athletrc trainer to serve as head foorball 
trainer In this key palnon. you wll be respon 
sibk for the preventron. management and 
rehabilrlahon of ln,“nes for the Vanderbilt 
Commodore Football Team To qualib, you 
must have NATA athI&< trarnrng ccmficauon. 
3 5 years of Diwsron I or professronal football 
expnmce. A master‘s and/or hysrcal ther 
“py lkcense IS preferred Vander rl 111 offers you 
an excellent compensation package with a 
compehbve. negotiable salary. For canfrden 
tral consrderabon, send cover leller and 
rewrne to the following address. Thomas J 
Lrmbird. M.D., Director of Sports Medicine. 
Vanderbrk Urwenrty. 2601 Jess Neefy Drive. 
P.O. Box 120158. Nashville. Tennrsnre 
37212. 
Assistant Athktk Tralncr/Wellmu Coordl- 
n&or. Resparsrbrlilrcs. I. Work as assr&z~nt 
dthle,rc trainer for lntercolkgrate athletics, 
boIh men’s and women’s: 2 Teach within the 
Physrcal Education program. and 3. Serve as 
Wellness Cmrdrnator for establrshed faculty 
arrd staff Wellrresr Program Qualifications: 
I. NATA cerirfication required; 2 Master’s 
de 
I, B 

ree IS required Position avarIable. A”g”s, 
991 Satay Commensurale wrth quakfr. 

cations and ex 
Juiy 15. 199 f= 

nmce. Appluabon Deadlrne 
Send letter of application. 

tes~me. and three lenerr of reference to 
Marty Conkkn A TC. Head Athlelic Trainer, 
M~ssourr Southern State Coil e. 3950 New 
~nRoad.,oplin,~OM80l.~o”nSo”th. 
em State Col ege 14 an Equal Opport”n,ty/ 
Affirm&ive Action Employer 

frcattony Three years’ basketball coaching 
experience at the Dwsron I intercolleglale 
level dewed. Bachelor’s and masLer’s degree 
preferred Thorough knowledge and under 
standrng of NCAA and Brg West regulations. 
Ability to organize and mobvate players IO 
maximum performance level. Ability to work. 
communicale and develop rappar, with LI” 
dents. alumni. adminrstrabon and communrty 

9, 
roups Respnsibrlilles. Re 

!z 
rts directfy to 

e Womens Head Basket II Coach Re 
sponsible for asslsbng a Division I Program 
includinq recrurtment. organization, personal 
appeara&es. coaching abilities, budgetary 
resoonsrbrlrtres and fund raisma. Must be 
corkutled to the academrc g&s of the 
Unrvers~ 

‘x 
and follow the rules and guidelines 

set forth y the NCAA and Big West Confer 
exe. Posrbon also requires responsrbrkty for 
teachrng within the Department of Human 
Performance Term Of Contract: 12 Month 
Position Salary: Commensurate with experi~ 
ewe and educarronal background Applica 
bon Deadhoe. Aoolications accepted until 
position IS hlled. $&ening till b&n Jub 1, 
1991. Application Procedures. Send letter of 
appkcation. resume. transcnpts. and three 
recent letters of recommend&on to’ MS 
Trna Krah. Women‘s Head Basketball Coach. 
Division of lrxercollegrate Athlebcs, San Jose 
State Unwersr One Washin ton Square 
San Jose CA &I92 0062. An &“,I Oppor: 
,“nity/Afirmawe A&on/Title IX Employer 
The Unhusfty d South Alabarw. Position. 
Asrrstant Women‘% Basketball Coach. Pan 

lete R resume, and references to James Smrth. 
ead Women’s Basketball. Prather Cokseum. 

No&western State Unive&y, Natchitoches. 
LA 71497. Application desdlrne: June 30, 
1991. Northwestern is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

the men’s vanrty basketball program. 
posihon will assrst the head coach rn all 

i+ 
ascs d one program Q”allcabons. Bathe 

or s Degree required. Collegia@ competitive 
expenence preferred Send resume rncluding 
three mferenres to: Basketball Position. c/o 
Hank NorIon. Dwector of Athletics, Ferrum 
College, Ferrum. VA 24088. Deadlrne for 
aoohmo. June21. 1991. EOE. 

mnbmatlon of education and cxpenence 
Llary 15 commens”rale wrth qualrfrcations 
ipplrant~ should rubmil lk7,er of applrcation, 
‘esume. and a Iis, of three references by July 
1. 1991 to.BobDrCarol~s.~sociateAthlelrc 
3irector, ‘The Unlverrig of Michrgan. Ann 
4rbor 48109.2201 The Univenrty of Mrchr. 
,a”. Ann Arbor 48109 2201 The Unwerc~ty 
If Mrrhrgan is an Equal Opportunrty Em 
,loyer 

Positions Available Sports Information 
Sports Inform&on Intem: Furman Univenlly 
seeks qualrhed applrcants for a new posrt~on 
of spans Information intern. Res 
Include assistin 

the program’s soccer and baseball 
programs. Requrrcments include bachrlor’s 
degrrr. ,poam rnformation erperience. wricrng 
and edlbng skills. workrng knowledge of 
stabsbcs. and ex@ence wth ublrcationr. 
df;clf~, layout, and productron !!his is a IO 

p” 
sition. from July 15. I99 I May 15, 

1992 tipend 1s s5O per month Pleaw 
send lener of applrwtion. resume, samples 
of work and letters of recommendabon to 
Hunter Reid. Spans Information Director. 
Furman Unwen~ty. Greenville. SC 29613. 
Spoti Information LXrector The Mrssoun 
Interroll 

7 
rate Athletic Association. an NCAA 

Dwsion I associlion wth I2 members 
lnated in Mrssourr and Kansas. seeks a 
Sports Informalon Director. to brgrn by 
A”g”sI I, or sooner. Required Qualrfrcatrons: 
Bachelors Degree in lournalrsm or related 
ireld. or commensurate erpenence E!x& 
*we In IntercoIl 

B 
rate athletics sports Info~ 

matron end ban soon understanding and 
uorking ability with computers Res nsibili 

7” :res. Publication and drstnbubon o assocra 
ion media guides. record books and other 
SssociYiorr publications Processm 

4 
and 

lrstrrbutron of statistics reports and re eases 
or the Awxiation‘s B men’s sports and 7 
uorrren’s sports. Comprlation. “pdatin and 
sisbibution of all MlAA spolts records. @ ood. 
maron of league champlonshrps rnformation 
and drrtributiorr of publrcrty releases in both 
.egular season and cham ionshi events. 
4sriSbng rn ,he selection o P IAspa*s All MI 
earns and the announcement of those s&c 
ions. Selection and distribution of publrcr 

‘l .eleases for the MlAA Athlete of the Wee 
wzgram. Please wnd a letter of appticalion. 
resume and a 1131 of names. addresses and 
lelephone numbers of 3 references to: Ken 
3. Jones. Commrssroner. MfPA. Box 508. 
rbryvllle, Missouri 64.468 The MlAA is an 
Equal Oppatunity/Affirmabve Achon Em 
player and encourages applicahons from 
women and members of mmonty groups 
Inf-tbn~.l,nL-TheEartCoastCon 
lerence 8s acce bog applialrons for a 10 
month spolts rn ormebon internship. Indrvrd. P 
“al wrll ass,& the lnformstron Drrector in 
public& the league’s 2 I sports. Responsr 
bililies rnc “de vmbng press releases. main 9 
tmnmg and updating statistics and records. 
producing pubkcatrons and champronship 

rograms, 
R 

and staffrn%, championships. 
nodedge of desktop p” Irshrng. specrfrcally 

Pagemaker, an advantage Barhelois degree 

J”b I ,o.Mane Wornrak. Ass,. Commissioner, 
East Coast Conference, 946 Farnswonh 
Ave.. Bardenfown. NJ 08505 

Commissioner 

Administrative 
Assistant to Commhsionu of 1993 World 
Schobr Athkte Games, a p’ 

“i? 
ram of the 

lndrtute for lrwrnabonal Span. esponsibilr 
tres Rerru~tmrnt of ualified xholar athletes 
(Ages 16 19) from 80 I ~ountrier. promorron 
of th,r event to be held summer of 1993 
Qualilicatrons. BA wquired, collegrate athktk 

P 
artkrparron preferred, fluency rn two forerqrl 

anguages prrfrrred. Please subml cover 
letter, resume and llst of references to’ Walk 
Halas. Commrsrroner. World Scholar Athkle 
Games. 306 Adams Hall. Unwersity of Rhode 
Island. Kingston. RI 02881 

i&ka~t fkn’s i3askcthall Coach. Mount 
Onron Colleae. a Division Ill rnstrtubon in 
Allrance. 0h;o. invites ap lrcatrons for a 
positron as Assistanl Men’s L sketball Coach 
and Women’s Soccer Coach Candidares 
must have a Master’s degree wilh coachrng 
erpenence and playing experience I” basket. 
ball and soccer Send lener of rnterest. curric 
“Iurn vita, graduale transcript. and three 
current letters of reference (including refer 
ence hone numbers) tw Lar Kehres. Ath. 
leuc B wector, Mount Unwon Co kge. Alliance, ‘7 
Ohro. 44601 Mount Unrnn College IS an 
Equal Oppoflunr’y Employer Minorities en 
couraged ,o apply 

the assistant coach are as follows, I Help 
coordinate and assrstvxh nabonwde recruit 
ment I” accordance wth NCAA rules and 
reoulaoons. 2. Assrst thr head coach wrth the 
or&nllatlon and conduci of pracwes. 3. 
Demonstrate an enthusiastic commilment 
to the mantenance of a strong Drvwon I 
basketball program. 4. Promoreand mantarn 
positive publrc relarrons wrthrn the University 
and the communrty Qualifications: I. Bathe 
lo?% degree required. masler’s degree pre 
ferred. 2. Thorou h knowkd t 
“ndcrstandrng of N I! B 

and 
AA rules an regula. 

tram 3 Demonstrated abrlity to recrurt effec 
tively 4. Coachrng experrence required with 
expenence at the collegiate level preferred. 5. 
Technical knowledge of basketball and dem 
onsua!ed abrlrty to appl 

r 
thal knowledge I” 

the coaching of bask&a I. 6. Past competitive 
erperlence rn basketball preferred. 7. Clinrc 
and cam ~nvokement desirable.8 Abrlrty to 
work we I wkh students and colleagues. 9. P 
Abrlrty and wllingness to gwe appropriate 
suppon serwce to the total athletic program. 
A 

P 
pantment and Salary. Thrs positron IS a 

I month. full~ome appointmenL Salary wrll 
be commenrurate with upr~cnce and back 

9 
round. Employmentisavailabk~sofJuly I. 
99 I Deadline for Applrcatron’ Jub I, I99 I, 

or until a candidate is selected. Applzarron. 
Submit a letter of appfrcabon. wta or resume 
and a m~nrmum of two kllers of recommen. 
d&on to: Mr Rich Hemn. Basketball Coach. 
lnlercollegrate Athletics. Soulhem lll~nors 
Universi 

3 
at ‘&bond&. Carbondale. IL 

629014 I I. Southern Illinois Universrty dl 
Carbondale is an Aflirmabve Actron/Equal 
Oooortunitv Emolover 
,&k,nt hen’s’ l&kcthaU Coach/Ceotml 
Michioan Univenitv. Full.trme. I2 month ao 
polntihent Salary &mmensuratr with exp& 
nence Bachelors degree requwed. master’s 
degree preferred Collegiate coarhrn /re 

9 cruttmg experience preferred Responsrb, rbes 
to include. Ass& with organization and ad 
mrnistration of men’s basketball pr ram, 

“4 recru,tma. ~racttce and qame coat ,“a. 

4ssistant To Associate Athletic Director. 
Iniversltv of Illinois. lCQ$. I2 monUl ap 
mmcril to bqrn Aug. I, or as negotiated 
kstst tn admrnlstratron of all &pec,s of 
vomen’sdlhkucs Prowde diredronforevent 
~anagemmt, special events and compliant? 
wogram for women’s sport9 Duties include 
jut not limited to coordination and Ilarson 
vith coaches. booster and commuruty 
groups, ,Ncka office. spotis lnformabon and 
,romotro”s staffs I” all aspPcts at event 
mna 
and CM champronrhips Develop sport P? 

ement for home eventx conference 

ipecifrc complrance programs. Assrvt witi 
ntemal compliance and audl, procedures. 
bchelor’s required. maslel‘s preferred: lhfee 
rears’ experience I” event managemrr~~ and/ 

trme Respons,b,lrt,es: Under drrecbon of 
Head Coach. provide coachrng/admrnrstrw 
tive ass,stance. Knowledge of NCM rules 
and regulabons. Bachelors d ree required, 
masters degree preferred. App ~catron dead 7. 
line, July 15.1991. Send lener of applrcatron. 
re~wne and three leners of reference to’ 
June Cochran. USA Athlebc Dept.. HPE 
I 107. Mabile, AL 366BB. An EEO/M Em. 
pl”Y- 

uks By July 19. 1991. se 
ener, resume, uanwrlp~. and three letters of 
~ecommendahon to’ Dr Karol A Kahrs. 
&,oc. Dwector of Athlebcs. Unwenlty of 
ll~no~s. 505 E. Armory Room 235.H Armory 
a”rldin Champa n, IL 61820. Tele hone. 
217/33.~171. AAjlEOEUnrvenrtyof llinors P 
Champargn. 

Athletics Director 
Director of Intercollegiate Athletics -The 
Unwersrtv of rhe Pacrfrr seeks awlicants for 
the posriron of Drrector of Ini&olkgrale 
Arhlrncs. ThrsprivateUniversrh iscompowd 
of I I schools and colleges, enrollrn 5.700 
students The main campus vnrh near 

% 
4.000 

studen& 1s rn Srockton. Calrfornra. 8 mrle$ 
east of San Frarwsco Pacrfic maintains high 
admlsrronc standards while competing I” 
the Big West Conference in men’s and worn 
en’s rporis Men and women compete !n 
wverl;~a~srdch.Th~Untwnr~,~sa &ember 
of the NCAA. Drvtsron I.A Several addrtronal 
teams romprr~ at the club level The 

I 
P 

ositron 
involves ma’or rcspon~rbrllher or the 
roaches. staf and athlebc facrkhes and the 
academrc Department of Sports Medrrrne. It 
IS essenbal rha, broad contact be mawtamed 
wth students. staff. alumnr, boa&ers 
drrd the cornmuniry. Successful can 3 

roups 
rdates 

for the powtron will be dedicated to the 
scholar d(hlel,r mrxixlrl. CandIdares must haw 
strong admlnrstratrw proficrency. have prover! 
fund ra,s,ng 1k1lls. and have an athlebc aca 
demrc phrloso 

e 
hy that is rn keeping wlh ,he 

goals of rhe nwrrrty. It IS expected that 
candrdates till possess it Icasz1 a master’s 
degree Salary and benefits are commens” 
rate wth qualifrcalionr and rrpenence Appli 
crmon~ must be recewed no later than July 
15. 1991. Send letter of applwtontw Athletrc 
D~rcctor Search, O&e of the President. 
University of the Pacrfrc. Stockton. CA 952 I I 

Cross Country 
Compliance 

Cross Count C Trqck. Women‘s As+ant 
Coach. The nrversrty of South flonda IS 
seebng a person with a bachelor’s degree 
and experience I” collegrate drstance rwnrng 
to become assrstzmt coach for women.5 
cross country and track Prefer currem corn 

Awistant Commfssioncr~The East Coasl 
Conference IS accepting applrcabons for the 
full trme portion of Assrstant Commrssroner 
for Corn lidrue and Champronrhrps The 
rndividua P wll serveas~heNCAAcompliance 
comact for the conference membership 
D&es: organwe and implement the confep 
CIILC’S complrance program: coordrnate r”le 
Irlterpretallo” proceddures for Ihe conference 
and member insIII”bonn: ad as Ilarson be 
tween conference and rnstrtutions’ corn, 
plrance officers. also. assist in the operations 
of conference championshr s: ~SSISI the 
s”peMsor of men’s baskelba I offlclals with P 
assignment procedures. and other admrnrv 
,ratwe duties as assrgned by Commrssroner. 
Quakhcatrons: Bachelor’s degree requrred 
wth extensive expenence, specrfrcally con 
cerning NCAA Division I athletics, necessary 
Salarycommensuratewith experrence start 
mg dale August I, 1991. Send resume and 
list of references by July I lo. John B 
Carpenter, Commrssboner. East Coast Con 
ference. 946 Famswonh Ave. Bordentow. 
Nl ORM5 

tiler wth nabonal~class ability We are 
hly molivaled fulure head 

coach who is WI ing to work 10 develop the 
women’s distance program to n&ional ram 
inence m NCAA Dwsron I compehtion. % lay 
Range 521.000 $23,ooO (9 morrfhh,, Send 
letter of appkation and resume to: hngre 
Kelsey Univeni 

B 
of South Flonda. Athletic 

Department. PE 214. Tam FL 33620. 
Deadline J”b 25. 1991. M/gE 

Administrative Asst. 
4dmkxisbdthrc Assistant For Marketing/Pm 
motions-Responsible 10 the AthlelrcI Di 
rector for daily opcrabon of fundmising and 
marketinqfpromation programs. Computer 
,red recordkrepmg and monllorrng of gene, 
lted ~rrcorne Assizl ~rh fund drive. bcket 

wrrtmg mark.%,” and romobons knowt. 
edge dnd skills. &lay $30.769 $37.044. 
Applications. Call Cali omra State University, 
Fullerton. Personnel Se~ces 7141449.5355 
for an a plicahon form Applrcat~on Deadline. 
July II, 1991 Cal Stare Fullerton IS an 
Affrrmstw Adion/Equal Opponun~ty Em 
player 

Fencing 
Head Men’s & Women’s Fencing Couch 
(-642). Wayne State University has a full 
tune posrbon available as Head Men’s & 
Women’s Fencrng Coach Responsibilibes: 
Coachmg. recruiting and counwtlng of s,w 
dent athleles. prrparatron/ma,ntenance of 
fencrng budget, fund~raising. pubfic relat~onsf 
community involvemenf admtres: teach fen 
cing and other classes in De timen, of 
Physical Educanon’s general e cr. “cabon pro 
gram: and related duties as assrgned. Salary 
commens”ralewth quakficabo<sandex r~ 
tcnce Quakhcations: Masteis degree rn Kv 
sical Educalion or other r&ant areds 
requwed. prenoun participalion or coachon 
experience on the colkglste level require B 
Submit letter of applrcation, cumnt resume. 
three current kIten of recommendation to: 
Char. Fencrng Search Committee. Wayne 
State Universil 101 btththaer Building. De 
WM. Ml 4820 If 3489. 313/57742BO Applr. 
cations will be recewed “nhl suitable 
candrdate is found. Wayne Slale Unwersrty 1s 
an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Actron 
Employer. 

Associate A.D. 

Athletics Counselor Associate Athkti MRdor of Ath*ticn. Ap 
pliahonr are betn 

8. 
arcep,ed for the posrhon 

of Assocrate Athebc Drrector at Clarion 
unr”rrslty of PennsylvanIa. Clarion urwerwy 
IS a Drvlsron II member of the NCAA and the 
t’ennsylvan,a Sraro Arhleflc Conference. The 
posltlon wll be a faculty tenure tract pasltion 
with tea-hmq re>wnarbiliber rn the Health 
and Ph sicaf Educahon De 

4y 
P 

artment. as as 
srgned ,h+ Depanmen, harperron The 
success “I appkcan, will assist the Director of 
Alhlews rn roordrnatln 
daily fiscal operabons an B 

and r”perv,s,ng 
serve a the Corn 

b 
lranw Coordrnator for Clanon Unrversrty of 
ennsylvan~~. Thir pobilion requrres an ex 

tenswe understandrng of the NCAA rules and 
regulations. Thr a>soc~ale wll repon directly 
to the Drrertor of Athletics and is responsrble 
for designdtrd task, for the tolal a,hleuc 
progre.m Thus wtl rnclude promotional adiv 
itres. facrkry “saqe. Ludenl work ssudy. and 
other d&es as assrgned by the Dir&or. 
Qualrfrcauonz A masrer’s degree requrred. 
Applrcants must have at least three years of 
athletic admrrusrrabon experrewe a, the 
college level The successful candidate mutt 
be profwent I” computer sblts. and also 
possess effedive oral and wnnen communr 
c&on skulls Closrn 
22. 1991 Salary 3 

Applicabon Date: July 
he Assocrate Athleuc 

Director will rewire a faculty tenure tract 
appornrmrnt Rankand ralaycommensurat~ 
with ex 

r 
rience and “alificalions. Thus posi 

Don wl be a 12,mont ap 
5 Dale: August 15. 1991. 

rntment Starting 
“allfled rndrvrduals 

are rnvlted to subrrut therr resumes. three 
current lewr, of reuxnmendarron. and ,,a”. 
scripts to’ Mr Alber, Jacks, De 

e 
artment 

Charperson. Health and Phyrrcal ducabon 
Department. Clarion University of PA, Clarion. 
PA 16214. Clarron Unwenrty actrvely seeks 
mrnonty and women candidates and IS an 
Nf4trve Actton/Equal Oppartunrty Em. 

Equipment Manager 
Counsclor/AthleUc Counxllng. 12.month 
permanrnl full trme posrbon to begin August 
12.1’391. rnthe AthkticCounsrlrng Pr ram. 
I40 Carroll Avenue B4. Northern II ,no,s “9 
Unweru% DeKalb. IL 60115 2854. Profe> 
lional staff posr,ron rn a comprehensive 
athletrc Counseling Program. Send letter of 
~nteres.t. res.ume and three letters of reference 
or reques,s for inform&ion 10 Don Bramkn 
For full ronsrderabon havea licahon mate 
nals completed by J;ly 17. f&l 

d&y operation of the equi menl r~~rn Duties 
1 include. but not lrmrte to managrng sw 

rndrvldual spar& dry,ribtiing and marntaining 
eqwpment, recordkeeprng, laundry on 1 
dally basis. collecbng equipmen, at end of 
season. scheduhny seven Athlebc Depart 
mcnt vans and therr maintenance. supervising 
M,,OUS student managers and work study 
studen&. Game day m&agement including 
locker rooms for halftime of football qames 
and as assrgned for other spolts. Will&,her 
,nforma,,on rrgardrng annual rqur 
purchases In emergencres and I” t e ab. R 

ment 

sence ot the Equrpment Manager may be 
requrred to order eqwpment Musl be able to 
work flexible hours during the week and 
weekends Two yean’ experience with arhtettc 
team in dn cqupment pas&ton or relevant 
alhlcuc responsrbrlrws required To apply. 
send two cop,=% of both a rewme and cover 
leber to Richard Jefferson. Employment 
tanager. Department of Human Resources. 
Boston College. More Hall 315. Chestnut Hill. 
MA 02167 Boslon College is an QuaI Op 
port”nity/Affrrmative Acbon Employer 

Ticket Office 
rcoutiog. schedulsg and camps. Applicati&r 
deadline 1s Julv 3 or until msrtion is filled 
Submit kner of applrcallon: resume and list 
of references wth phone numbers to Dave 
Kerliti. Director of Athlerrcs. Central Michigan 
Unwenr Mt Pleasant MI 48859 lnformauon 

‘z may be AXd to 5171774 5391 CM0 (AA/ 
EO ~nstrtutron) encourages dive&y. and 
rezalves to provrde equal opportunity regards 
lessofrace. sex. handicap. seexualonentabon. 
or other irrelevant crlterra 

hslstat Manager, AthkUcs Tkket OlIice. 
Professional Staff Posrtion. Full time 12 
months. Stating Date. July 15, 1991 Sala 

‘r 
: 

Commensura,e wrh experience and qualr I. 
clrons Qualifications A bachelor’s degree 
in Business Admwrtration. Marketrng or 
related field One year of =ks and superviwng 
experience rn a comparable trcket office Athletics Trainer Assbtant Men’s Basketball Coach (Part. 

lime). me Rnrwivania state UGverskv. 
Respbnsrbk for as&sting with on floor coach. 
ing. scoutrng. on csmpus recruitin and 
supervision of basketball camp. 6% 2 elors 
degree and related experience required Send 
letter of application and resume to. tmda 

comptitenred ticketing oper 
Resoansibilitres. Assrst the Football 

Personnel and Adminisbative Spe 
Recreal~on Burldrn 

Universlly. Unwexw 
Affwrnat~ve Adion/ “al Opponunrry Em 
player. Women and mrnonties encouraged to 
aPPtY 
A.&slant Mm’s Baskelid Coach. The Uni 
“.e‘Slty of Lowell. a D,“,rlo” II ~“strtutro”. 
in-ales ap kc&tons for a fulltime, I2 monrh 
non hen d! ” 11s pos,bon as Asstsmnt Men’s 5s 
k-11 Coach Candrdates must have a bathe 

The Onknliy of Rcrchestu inviles a 
hens for the position of assls,ant t: has 

plrca 
etball 

coach for men. llw position is a full time, 
academrc year a intmenl In the Depari~ 
ment of spans r Recreatron. a Division Ill 
member of the NCAA competing In the 
University Athletic Assocrauon A master’s 

nlwnlty of Rochester, Rochester, NY 
14627 Equal Opportunity Employer 
A&slant Coach for Ulbmn’s Bmlretbatf. 
TheUnwersity of Michigan is rnvklng appkca 

ucket ‘manager with ‘efficient, effective man 
a emen, of the Athktlcs Department Ticket 
& ICC Su,,&se and collect fees dl mrnor 
sp.mng events PromOle effectwe customer 
relations. Supervise and maintain a staff of 
w&warned bcket oRce personnel Position 
requires stnct adherence to Unrers~ty. Wes 
etem Athletic Conference and NCAA Ilcies. 
procedures. and regulauons 8” Des lrne for 
Application. Applrcations mus, be recrwed 
by 5.M) PM on Wednesday, Juk 3. 1991. 
Send lener of application and resume to 

EOE 

&ssfstantAthkUcTraioer JobDwnphon: I. 
4ss,st the Head Arhlebc Trarner and other 
ass&&cd medrcal personnel rn the reven 
iron and care of athlebc Injuries or the P 
lntercollegrae Athletics at Ken, State Univw 
sny 2 Carry out all polrcres and procedures 
of the Athkbc Trainin Facrl~hes as directed 
by the Head Afhlebc rarner. 3. Have pnmary 

a&$ teamsasdirJ&y ,L Head Athlebr 
re5 nsibility for the 9” rnsron of varro”~ 

Trarner, includmg Men’s Basketball. 4. Asstst 
in the mstruction and supe~sron of the 
Student Athlew Trarners in an apprenbce/ 
intemshtp 5 Assist rn the recruitment of 
potential Prudent Athletic Trainers 6 Assist 
m momtaring the arademrc progress of 
Student AIhkoc Trainers. Qual~ficahons~ I. 
Nauonal Athletic Trarners Association Cenlfr. 
cation. 2. Master’s degree requwed 3 One to 
thee years of work experrence as a Cemfled 
Athletic Trarner Term, Twelve month zip 
pointment. cammen~tng July 15. 1991. Sal 

Commensura,e wth skills and expenence 
the candrdate Applicallon I Letter of 

2. Resume 3 Transcripts. 4 
lenen of recommendation. Applrcation 

DeadlIne. June 20. 1991 Contact Person. 
John C. Faulsuck. AT., C., Head Athlebc 
Trainer. De Stadium. Ken, State University 
Kent. OH 44242.2161672 278612766. 
Head .4thJ& T&, Califomta State Univer 
srty, Staruslaus in Turlock. CA This L a full 
tme, IO monlh po,lt!on mth?the ‘0”o”nq 
responsrbrktres~ I ) Drrecl and supervise a I 
aspects of the sthkbc trainin program for 
I I rntercotlegiate spar?r. (2) each courses 
and oversee cl~rucal supervision of under 
graduates in an NATA ap roved athlehr 
training concentratron (3) e onrrol fralnlng 
morn budget and maintain insurarxe records. 
Qualifications. Maeer’s Degree in PE or 

Fultllme Head Fmtbati Coach. Responsibil 
mes wll rnclude recruitmenr/relcnnon of 
st”den,-alhle,es. overseerng of athktes‘ aca 
demrc progress and &~frekl behawor. super 
vision of assrstant coaches, and efTective 
publrc relations with inlcrnal arrd ertemal 
CO~S~I~U~~CI~S Term of appointmen, negotr. 
able Position avaibble rn June Review of 
applzatrons will begin immedis,efy and wll 
continue “nIlI the posrbon is filled. Sala 
commensurate with er;peiiencc and 7 qualr I. 
cabons. Bachelor’s degree and five years’ 
successful coaching experrcnce at erther the 
hrgh school or colkge level required. Send 
letter of application. resume. credentials, and 
three leners of recommendation to. Dr. MI 
chael Watlschlaewr. Char. Dlvlsron of Ed” 

Executive Director 
ExecuUve Director. USRowng National Got 
ve~rlrl 

cl 
Body for Olymprc spin of rowing 
management. marketrng and fund 

rawng experience required. Send res.ume 
with five references by July I5 to USRowin 
Ann Search Committee. 201 S. Capita, 4, 
Suite 400. Indianapolrs. IN 46225 

Basketball 

hII Coach. Position: Defense To assrs, rn 
planning practice. game strategy and to 
coach an ares assigned Evaluate and recruit 
qualified studem alhkres. Requrred: Bacca 
laureale degree and cmchrng experience 

2~2~:~7:~,~a~, El2 
Fcotball Coach. Norwich Universi . Nonh 
field. CT 05663. Deadlrne: 15 Ju 5 1991 
Nomch Unwerrity is an Equal Opponunrcy 
hpl0yCt. 

hdsbnt Wc.mcn’~ BaskethU Coach. Oak 
land Universl~, a Dwision II insururron located 
rn Rochester. Michigan. wwrtes applicants for 
the ansistanl women’s basketball posltlon. 
This is a full.bme ten month appotntment 
Candrdates must hare a bachelor’s degree or 
an equivakn, combinalion of educabon and 
upcrrence. and coachrng ewrience. Appli~ 
cation deadline J”ne28. appoinlment begins 
Seprcmber 1 Send lelter of application, 
resume, and three ktten of rnommcndsuon 
to Emplo 
Hall, Oa r 

en, OtTire. I40 North Foundation 
and Unwersity, Rochesw Ml 48309 

4401 An Affirmative Actron/Equal Oppanu~ 
nity Employer. 
AsslstantUbmcn’sBllCoaeh. Wri 
state unlvcrsxy IS accepring appllcatlons B 

hi 
or 

the posrtion of Assis(ant Women’s Basketball 
Coach. Responsrbrkties include covenng all 

public Relations 
Academic Counselor TheUntuera’ dTexasatAustio.lnturoOcgC 

9 ate AthkEca or Women. Mrnorrty Intemshrps 
AvarIable for 1991.92 Position: The &par? 
ment of lntercollegiale Arhlehcs for Women 
will have rntemshrps avaitabk in the area of 
sport markeling bnd rporl publwty/sport 
rnformabon for the 1991~92 academic year. 
These internships are funded by p&ale 
donatrons earmarked specifrcaliy for mrnority 
candid&es. Eligibihry. An undergraduate 
degree I” the area d sport management, 
marketing. journalism. cornrn”rucauons. bne 
srokgy/physrcal education. or other related 

Acadcmk Count The University of Mrch 
~gan IS seeking qualified candrdates for the 
powon of Athkhc Academrc Counselor, 
workrn 

7 
with the span of fonball Responsrbil 

rltcs mc “de advising and covnrellng student 
athletes r,,, academrc needs. reviewrng aca 
demic standing and course selection. moni 
tonng of study table and tulorlng programs. 
and productron and ma,nfe”ance of acade 
mic records. Qualrficabons: Bachelor’s d we 
reqwed, masteis preferred or an equrva en, .=T 

Gymnastics 
-sGyrnNm~AasLvaralty~h: 

See i%e Murket. page I8 
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Sdtbdl Ccach. Full time to begin ayw 
mat&y August 1991 Duties. Respxw le Lo 
the Assistant Athktlc hector. organizes and 

RI all aspects d the softbell prcgram 
cfilng. practice. game preparation. corn. 

tlon and dNcason traina 
E 

recommends 
rc scheduks. perxonne. flnanc~al and “B 

fanlltks requirements. dmmisters a wrult. 
ing program: recommends scholarship 
awards for &dentUh*rs: supervises coarh. 
in~?taR and assists with prom~anal and 
pu IIC relaUan acttvitks: commltted to the 
aedemlc success of the stitudentathkk by 
providing academr suppolt and other duties 
as required. Minimum quall6caUons: Master’s 
degree In heakh/phyucal education, recrea 
Uon. education. or related field: ftve years’ 
cOaming expehimce in sdthll: or my equlw 
akntcambindlondnfucstion,tralnlng.end 
-nence Dcsirabk: Successful colleg~ete 
coaching cqctimce m zdtbsll~ Salary cam 
mmsuratc with apcrkncc and educa~onsl 

mum to MS Msrltm Montz-Kahoohano. 
ham.A&stantAthkU,ctIh&or. 1337Low.z 

appmximatcly 26.000 dudenh. a slgnihcant 
perccntge dwhorn are members d mlnorrty 
groups. The Univenlry Is commltkd to in 
creasing the dwerslty of its faculty so our 
dlsclplines, students and the community can 

---+I d Texas at Ausbn 
Ccach. The Uniwzslty 

ntercollcglate Athletics 
For Women. Salary. Commensurate with 
quallftcauons. Ap~ontmentz 9 months annw 

“% 
1oo%time.starun DatezSeptemberl. 

1 I. Required Quali calons: Bachelor’s ?I 

health educabon or related ama. F’mvlous 
COrnpeutiK clqxrlence at the national and 
inlCmaUonaI level. Instructionsl invdvcment 
in CIIIIICS and wor~hap. Demonstrated 

the stim team. Recruits national calibre 
SvlmmM. CrnrdlMkS kmd plans for the 
swim team. Dwcbps a recrulttng belv d 
prapdvehlgh~adswimmm~ 
other rcsprw Iibes related to the admlnn- 
traUon of a cdkgiie wlmmlng program. as 
assigned by the head coach. 
!+oees:smda~mand~~:: 
and pt~om numbcmd (3) dercnm by 
June 30,1QQl, to: Ma* E Schubert. Heed 

pr ram. and swim kssons. Turlack Swim 
as IS weking #I ~Mnabb. mature Head 
Conch Umo Is knwiedgmbk in wddng vllh 
a campctltlve program. send mume with 

rmgc tm TX. PO. ax 744, 

Coachmg eqwiewetith baxnarnent players 
dcslraMe and preww?, colkge tennis uprl~ 
ence preferred. Responsibllltles Include but 
not llmited to. almsbrag wth coaching assign 
ment as assigned by heed tennls coach. 
assiR heed tennis conch with teaching d 
skills and fundamentals related to spat. 
ass& with recruiting studentathktes both on 
snddfcampus.Ldtcrda tabon. resume 
and letters of recomme rtz bon should be 
sent to: Ed Dickson, Purdue Unlversi 

Y MuckeyAIena.Westbferztk.lndlsM4790 
hrduc University is an Affirm& ActJon/ 
E!qual Opponunlty Employer. 
Asdstnt Ten& Coach. The George Wash. 
ington Univerdty. NInemonth appolntmnt 
tymng August 15. 1991. Pan~tlme posi. 
bon. Q,,alltIcaUlans: Bachelor’s degree rep 

training and conditioning. 
NCAA rules and regulations. Demonstrated 
administmtlw skills. Respansibilitks Asvlst 
the head conch with all as- d he pro 
grsm wiul an cmphssls on pmcbces. tra1nirlg. 
and condttloning. both on end df the co& 
nsponsibllities end administrative duties as 
ass~c+ Duties also include promoting and 
fun -rarSl”Q for Ihe Program. To appty send 
letlcr d application. resume and three letten 
drecommcndahonto: TmnisSearchCom 

sports. Tennls mat& are p 

Cdonals em members d rhe AUantic 10. 
EGAC. and NCAA Dlnwon I. The George 

mks and 
7 

ubtions Deadline for .s kc* 
ucws will be unc 27. 1QQ1.Ma.sterb 
is preferred, but a Bachelois 

J&e 
“B 

me IS 
requwed. Inkrested Indltiuals shou d rwnd 
a leuer dspplwtion. resume. three letters d 
reference and banscrl of all cdl 

p” =# 
e work 

to: Wendell L. Cerr, Ath etic DIrector. .O. Box 
IO. Buies Creek. NC 27X6. 

MC4lkSNCUCOSdllHmd(lCAC. 
ECAC. NCAA Dividan III. 1s se&y spplica~ 
lions for fullYme. 10 month admni*aivc 
posItIon witi the folloving duties. coach and 
recruit for men’s soccer coordination of 
Recreabon and Leisure Sports. and Manager 
dthe F7bws.s Center. Cdkge coaching up- 
ticnce IS preferred. send .s cowx ktkr. It 
surnc. and name of three references to 
Shlrky Lddk. Dirrctor d AthkUcs. Mcbne 

Equal Em 

Bob Rothenberg. Dwector ot Track. Box 
1932.ErorvnU~~,Rav(dence.RI02912. 

Volleyball 
The Market 
Continued from page 17 lbdWomcnr~C~.OthCr,C 

sponsibilities in Cdkge of HPER may be 
Full time, IO.month appointment starting 
9”” 15 Rcspanslblltt+ include assim~te 

prcpsratlan. coechng d prscllces and 
compcUUvc events; recruitment d student 
athletes; promatlans and 
development: team~rela tJ 

ublic reInions 
adminIstrative 

~ymnssts. Worklng knowkd e of NCM 
mks. By July 26. 1991. se” fl application 
Iam rcwme. tranrcrlp4s. arid three current 
recommeridlng &n to: Dr Bwe 

“r 
Mack 

Y35E.m ,235.H Champaign. L61620. 
(217/333-143) AA/EOE Llnivcrsity of 1111. 
noisChsmpeign. 

cbmblned from 1) t&h fitness, sf&ts. 
coaching theory. t%st ald/CPR. aquatics. 
atherarcasarneeded 2)supenise¶udcnt 
teachers and/or interns. 3) teach methodd~ 
agy classes. 4) cmrdmate summer pp~u 
camps 5)athleticadmini~aUon,6)s~ulstant 
coaching in another spelt Requires earned 
rnmkis rn np~opriatc arm. cdkge coechwq 
arprience In s~olt. Stmng &sire to develop 
a nabor~alty competittve program. commit. 
ment to misslon d MII mrftituaon Pmfer 

Send apphcabon letter referencing position 
‘7776. curmnt via. copks d all mnxnpts. 
three recent ktters d recommendation to: 
Athletics Search G Screen. C/O K.&i Beane, 
College of Health. Physical f!ducaUan & 
Recreation. UniversiN of W~scons~nLe 
crmsc. La crossc. wl*54601. Women. mi 
narlUes cr~oura~ed to apply. AA/EOE. 
A&stant w Coach. Responsibilities 
include recrultlng coadination and evalua 
lam supewisin~ imining and condrtioning. 
admrnistrative duties and all other areas 
pCmnCnt” c.pylg B compeuu~ DIWSL~ 

prcgram Se ry commenwratewth quallfi 
cations and cscylmce. This is.0 ninemonth 
panlime pas bon. Bachelors degree i-e. 

T 
rsm This IS .s 9~rnomh appointment 

an - Excrcke Science clasaea rrxly be 
ssdgmd. Candidates should have a beck. 

lng BulldIng. m. Kidwilk. MCI 63501. 
Appkatlon deadline II June 25. Startiing 
~lsA~u~l.1991.NMSLIlsa~vc 
edmIssIon. pubtic liberal arts and sciences 
univmlty. It is dedicated to the iieafr d 
aadcmlc and c4hkUcs inkgdy, and Is en 
Equel OPpnltunlly Emplayer. 
hsldmt Menk sac6 cadb. me George 
WashIngton Unlvenlty Twelve-month ap 
pointment OwlHicstions. Bachdois degree 
reqdd.maskh 
9” end/or c~~~%:%t~ 
clu , h+school or cdkgiate kwel. Rapon~ 
siblltbes: As&t ti head ccach In all phases 
d the soccer prosram Including: recruiting, 
pracUce organuabm. acdemic rnonltorlng. 
event msr&ement. scouting and tra&l 
Must adhere to Unlversitv. AtIertUc IO Cortfer~ 
cnce and NCAA ruks bnd ulations. To 

%i appty send sppllcaUol-I. b%ec mdrec 
ommendation and resume to: &n’s Soccer 
Search Committee, npSrtmznt d AthkUcs 

Ice Hockey 

onskded cmching’and rccrulUcg success. 
uperience in arganlrlng and mottvattng 
studmt*dlktes to madmum Pe&rmance 

cenifkd and preferred master’s degree. 

In: all aspects d revailing pmcess: area11 d 
admmlstraUm organlzatlon and kedershlp. 

talnlng rekbonshi 
academic and ath c personnel. Ability to 
maintain the integrity of the Ohlo State 
University and work within lb pdlcin indud- 

tion. resume and IISU 
‘;8 

of prdessianal refev 
cnc” to: Jon Potter, e&l Vol k&ball Coach. 
Idaho State Unlwstty. Box 61 . Pocatella. 
lDB32C9. Seati will remain open until fllkd. 
h-r, the xreening committee will be& 
dewing a~!caU?ns~ on June 25, 1 
Idaho State nwe~%n~ 1s a commttted Equal 
Opportunlty/Afflm~ Action InsUtuUon. 
Hedw!lmalk,~andsdummcomch. 
Cdp(&l yn,iveT Columbus. Ohlo. seeks an 
energebc mdlvi ual to serve fin) head ccach 
for volkyball and natio~lty com&iUve sol?. 

Crkh Assistant Athktic f&ector, IBOO Un. 
cdn Avenue. Evann.ilk. IN 47722. EOE 

I 
Nk 

belti knowledge&k in ind abldlng 
“r and Bla Ten rcautetions Rermsibl 

Track & Field iti~:Thceui;tantirrhocCfX~hi.eQ. 
monti podbon charged wl sunsUng the 
heed h&y cmch with the admlnlNaton 
d the varsity hockey program. Duties to 
Includc:theorganltlng and maintenanccda 
slKcea&l recnllung prclgrsm. Assin with 
pr.xtlcc rnamlQemem. game staging and 
game strategic, Supewiv video tape for 

B 
sme prcpmtion and advance scouting. 

m+-r!cnUn~ dl4ce candlbonmg program. 
su 

r= 
rvis? equ@ment management rson 

ne. MaIntan personal recruiting udgct. % 
EffccuiKty repme”l km-n and mmtuuonal 
lnteres~ to the media and community tom 

St John Arena. 410 Woody Hayes Drlvc. 
Columbus. Ohio 43210. 

Thell~dhA~M 
Cmch. full+ime Qmanth. Quslificatlans: 

application and three current letter. of rer- 
ommendation to. Dr. M. Dianne Murphy, 
Women~s Athktics. The Uniwni 
340E CHA. ha City. LA 52242 
partunity/Affmmbve Action Gnployer. 
rurlctnn TMC Cacb: Brown University. an 
NCAA Division I inslitutlon located in Pmw 
dence, RI. is seeking applicants for an assist 
mt track coach This is a lO.month Position. 
Responsibilities include pnmary caching 
respansiblllber in hurdle/sprint wea recruit 
mg. and dUties as aulgned 

? 
the Director of 

Track. Quallhcstions: Bat elor’s degree, 
coaching erperlence at the cdl c kvel 8” 
hurdk/sp!int% thomgh skill a~technical 
knowledge in asslgn event mreas. Ablllty to 
represent the educational goals and philoso~ 
phy d Brow University Salary and 
tiue comme”suratc with cxpericncc. I!? 

UUO,l 
ctter of 

a pINcation and resume with references 
s R odd be forwarded by July 15. 1991. tc.. 

Swimming 

medl.¶kty and continue wail PostUon Is wed. 
The Go 
vate. c 9 

e Wadhtgtm Onhen 
ucationsl uniway dl 

Is a pri- 
l!WWl 

mately 6,000 undcrgmduate students. The 
Athkuc Depmncrlt dfen I7 Mrslty sp.ms. 
Sacccr matches are 
located at 25th and F 

at FrancIs Field 
S-. NW. Washing 

ton. DC. The CW Cdonials am memkn d 
tic AUanUc 10. ECAC. and NCAA Dtislan I. 
The George Wahin 
Equal Opportunity/ AP 

n University is an 
~rmauve AcUon Em. 

HdMm’sSacuCcach.WcskrwntCdkge 
is arc 
Head x 

ng applrstias for the position d 
n’s Soccer Coach/Pm&sor d Phy 

deal EducaUon. ResPonstbil~bn for coahing 

and coaching as well as mesteis degree 
required. The neview d app~can~ will begrn 
immediately and vlll conbnue until the post 
lion Is fllkd. Westmont is a 4ycar. plrvste 
residenbal college of the liberal arts and 
sciences commltkd to rigorous academic 
sbandsrds in a dedicated Chnsban evsngeliial 
comera. Candidates are upcctcd to be sup 
rnttue p’ the character and rmwcan of the 

OlkgC Sakry I?) cclrnmens”rate vnth expel? 
ence and qualifications. Appl~csnts should 
submit resume and three letters of reference 

Swimming & Diving 
ball pn+m. Cspitsl cor+Xtesin the Ohio 
Athktic Confemnce. an NC%4 Dwidon Ill 

f: 
ro~ram. Requirements. Master’s degree 
lghty preferred, coaching ewerience and/ 

orpbyi~ upnmce~n both sports, abllltyto 
admlnldcr both Programs and recruit stw 
dentathktes Send letter d application. re 
sume. stakment d philosophy d Division Ill 
athktics. and the names. addresses and 
telephone numbers d three references by 
July 3 to Dixie Jeffers. Senior Women’s 
Administrator, Athkuc Department, Ca itnl 
Unl~rslp ?19!4 E: &in. Columbus. k 
43209. apntal. an institution dthe Even el 
ual Lutheran Church in Amenca. IS an 0 

bir Degree wquired. Asstein degree pm 
femd. m Fcachhlg and m!uiting 
s”ezess: cycn~e I” e-cnt management 
endfhncla pbnnmg.ThomughknouAedge 
and underrpbnding d NCAA and Big West 

adze and mativate 
r3 to mmdmum pe 

v#h student alumni. adrnistmUan and cam 
munity grou s. R nslbilltks. Reports dl. 
rectlytothe,&&%ctor.Responsibkfor 
a Dltision I prcgrwn including recruitment. 
orgsniwtion. pcrdonal a 

to the academic goals d the unhrcrwty ard 
follow the ruks and guldebnn set forth by 
he NCAAsnd Big West Conference. Posittan 
also requlm mpansib~llty for knching thin 
the De 

CT 
rtment d Human Perlarmance. 

Term Contract:AcademrYear(lOMonth). 
salary. commensurate with eqelience and 
educational background. AfpllcqUon Dead. 
line: July 15. Screening w I be91n July 16. 
A++cation Procedures: Send letter of .3ppl,. 
cation. resume. transcnpb and three recent 
lettera d recommmdaion b Edward SW&Z, 
Assistant Athkbc Dwector, Division d Inter- 
cdkgiateAlh~s.~snJau~kUnimsity 
One Washin ton u~re San Jose CA 
951920362 !?ienerXfO&ban: San &., 
State Unhersi 

x 
1s Cal~fom~a’s ddest inntitutian 

of public hig er learning. The campus 1% 
lasted on the southern end dSan Francisco 

recreational and cultural attractions are can 
ven~emty close A member of the 20.campls 
CSU system, San Jose State Unwersity enrolls 

heed coach Nine-month appatntment be 

including. but not llmked to: 
cruiun . mrrcspmdcncc. ran 
lit re%tions, 

B 
racclces. IC- 

Iuonlng. pub 
promollons end travel. 

Rcs nslbk for adhering to Unive&y and 
NC% policies. procedures and regulelions 
Screerm wll begln lmmediatety and con- 
tinue un 9 I povbon is filled. To apply send 
appllcetion. resume and three ktters of ret 
ommendatlon to: Mary Jo Warner, Senior 
A.%scaak AthkUc Director, Gear e Washing 
ton Universg Washlnp DC%O52. The 
George Wa IW@XI n~verslty Is a pnvak 
cocdr,catiml unlwsly d sp nximatety 
6,000 undergraduate students. fi e Athkt~c 
Departmcm offers 17 vanrty ‘IPats Swim 
meets are held at the Charles E. Snvth 
Center located at 22nd and G Streels, NW. 
Washmgton. DC The CW Cdon~sls are 
members of the Atlsnbc IO, ECAC and 
NCAA Diwuon I The George WashIngton 
Universi 

P 
is an Equal Oppotinity/Affirma(ive 

Action mployer. 

Lacrosse 
Employer. 

Coach. Gate 
h7iY P 

my’ FullTime/ 
Moon ~~4th Berdrts Sa my: Commenwrak 
Mth Qslifications and bpcner~ce Qualili~ 
cations: Northern Arizona (Inivemity Is seek. 
lng a qualified individual to coach and direct 
the women’s “Oll~ll rogram Bachelais 
degree Is required ( t.L steis degree plc- 
fened) mous cdkge coaching .v+erknce. 
Experience In recruitment. promotions. aca~ 
demic counseling. publtc relations, schedul 
ing. budget edministratIon. supervision d 
assistants. sroutmg. fund~raising. and 
s”mlrner spch camp. Applkabon Procedure 
Send letter of a 
d professiona P 

pbcation. renume.and Itistng 
references to: Search Corn 

~kfaxmee~Avaibbkfor1931~ 
92 academic year (renewable). Asast heed 
coach wth all eses d couching to include: 
mcrdng. fal p” Program. &season wght 
mlnln and academic adws~ng Applicants 
shod % have a bachelor’s degree Room and 
board plus 95.ooO sttlpcnd Send cover letter, 
resume and Ume ktters d recommendation 
to Kenneth Kutkr. Dwector d Athkbcs. Hart. 
tick Cd&. Oneonta, N.Y. 13820. 
lions will be reviwcd unbl 
An Equal Opportunity 

Soccer 
mittee Vdkybsll. Notiem Arizona Unwers~ty 

See The Market. page 19 

cabonn for the position of Head 
Coach. This IS a twelve month posItion wth 
benefjts Campbell Universi 
member d the Big South 
are a Nonh Csrol~na Baptist Institution, but 
our enrollment is nonsectarian. Responaklt. 
ties would consist d wrvulbng. coaching, 
and supewwon of assistant coach duties. 
This coach should k famlar *nth NCAA 

Tennis 
Lo Chet Kammerer. Athletic DIrector. West. 
mont College. 955 La Paz Rd.. Santa Barbara, 
CA 93106. 

Softball POSITIONS Asdstant Tends Coach. Postbon available 
for assistant coach -women‘s tennis. Pow 
lion IS a halftime, lOmonth appointment 
(August through May) Bachelois degree 
required. prefererabty in Physical Education. 

Colby-Sawyer College announces openings in its 
NCAA Div. Ill athletic program beginning August 
15. The following Positions are part-time, although 
a full-time position may be seated for an individual 
with experience in more than one of these areas: 

Head Coach Women’s Basketball 
Head Coach Women’s lacrosse 
Head Coach Women’s Volleyball 
Sports Information Coordinator 
Recreation Coordinator 
Assistant Coach Women’s Soccer 
Asslstant Coach Women’s Lacrosse 
Assistant Coach Men’s Basketball 
p;;nt Coach Men’s and Women’s 

Please send a letter of application specifying your 
areas of interest. a resume, and the names of 3 
references 10: Director of Human Resources, 
Colby-Sawyer College, New London, NH 03257. 
An equal opportunity employer. 

TEXASNMUNIVERSITY 
LEGE ilthletic Compbe MmationSpecialist 

~~MUnimrrsityisseekFngaqualifiedcandi- 
data to maintain a rules education program for coaches, 
atbl&ics staff, stlldsnlir¶#letet3 andboostars. Raquilws 
bachelor’s degree, thorough knowledge of NCAA and 
Southwest Conference rules with strong oral and 
writ&n co- ‘cation skU3. Salary $ZOQOO-$26,000 
with excellent benefits. lb apply refer to Job X9 1104 1 
and sent letter of intent with resume to: 

Employment Manager 
Human FLesources Depaztment 

‘Ibxas A&PM University 
College @a&ion, T3xas 77843- 1476 

HEADMEN'SSOCCERCOACH 
&ASST.COACHINANOTHERSPORT 

Regular full-time (nine months) position. Recruits athletes, 
hires assistants, conducts practice, monitors budget, sched- 
ules opponents, purchases equipment, provides means for 
travel, coaches games, obtains publicity. Requires bachelor’s 
de ree with a master’s degree preferred plus knowledge of 
ri& , ECAC and Patriot League rules. Good salary, excellent 
benefits. Write promptly with resume and references to: Dr. 
Eve AtGnson. Director of Athletics. Lafayette CoUe e, Easton. 
PA 18042-l 772. Lafayette is committed to Equal 8 pportunity 
through Affirmative Action. 

NCAA 
ETHNIC MINORITY AND 
WOMEN’S VITA BANK Part-Time Assistant 

Women’s Basketball Coach 
Brandels Unlversi 

ix 
an NCAA Divlslon Ill insiitutlon 

and member of e Unlverslty Athletic Assoclatlon, 
New England Women’s Eight and ECAC Confer- 
ences. Is accepting applications for the position of 
part-time aslstant women’s basketball coach. 
Responsibilltles Include on floor coaching. recruit- 
Ing, scouting and any other related dutles as 
assigned by the head coach. 
Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree, college playing 
experience, and or high school or college 
coaching experience. 
Application Deadline: July 1. 1991. 
Send letter of ap llcaffon, resume and references 
to: Carol Simon, R omen’s Basketball Coach, 
Brandeis Unfversify, P.O. Box 9110, Waltham. 
MA 02254. 

SOUTHWESTATHLETICCONFERENCE 
ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER 

DIRECTOR OF BASKETBALL OPERATIONS/ 
MEN & WOMEN 

RESPONSIBII.ITIES: Responsible for all phases of Confer- 
rncr Raskctball Program, which includes media rrlations, 
rvrnt managrment and officiating. 

Q\IALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s dcgrer required, master’s 
preferred. Extensivccxperience in baskrtball, athletics admin- 
istration. marketing and promotion desired. 

SALARY: Commensurate with qualifications and expcricncc. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Position open until tilled. 
Send letter of application, resume, and threr references to: 

Fred Jacoby, Commissioner 
Southwest Athletic Confcrcncr 

P.0. Box 569420 

The NCAA Ethnic Minority and Women’s vita Bank has 
been established to help individuals, institutions and 
other organizations identify positions for ethnic minority 
and female candidates in the field of athletics. This 
service includes the areas of coaching, officiating, 
athletics administration, teaching and support services 
(e.g., athletics trainer, business manager, ticket manager, 
facility manager, sports information director, academic 
counselor, etc.). 

Institutions and other organizations seeking qualified 
candidates, or individuals interested in registering for 
the NCAA Ethnic Minority and Women’s Vita Bank are 
encouraged to call or write: 

Stanle D. Johnson 
Y Director of Pro essional Development 

NCAA 
6201 College Boulevard 

Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422 
Telephone: 913/339-l 906 

An Equal 
0 portunity/ 

f! A rmative 
Actlon Employer 

BRANDEIS 
UNIVERSITY 
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The Market 

Graduate Assistant 

,u,n+, work ramplr, dnd three reference, ,u. 
bill Smith. Dire,-to, of Worn&c Sport:, Infur 
m&on. Univcrblty of Arkanrar. 2 I5 Barnh,ll 
Arena. taycnwllr. AR 72701. 
Graduate Assistant/S&ball. Cam bpll Un, 
vcrs#y a Dwivon I Mwnbcr of The fi ig Soulh 
Confrrence Asset th+ hpad <u.ch wlrh 
pract~cr. r~rukt~ng. cnmprt&or~ and admln 
,,trabvc dutrex Prmous 

J 
laying and/or ccach 

I,,‘_l rxpmence rrq”,‘ Pltchmg knowlrdge 
preferred but no, a r~qu,remer,l. %xi letter 
d app,,catwn, rerume. dr,d thrcr rrfrrencrs 
by July I, 1991 10 .Julw Bnezinzkr, t-lead 
Softball Ccwh, PO Box I I). Bu,cs Creek. NC 
27506 

5? aradrmc car ,n &mrr~s soccer Avala 
ble, August 1 9 I Salary %, .OOO sbpend and 4 
a 6 crrd,l funon waiver Mnmum Qual~fica 
tions Bachelor’s Degrer frum an arcwdited 
four year ,nst,tut,on requred. Preference will 
be glen to randidatc wth a strong back 
ground ,n women’s collr idle soccer Re 
sponslb,l,t,es. Ascict Hea Y Coach with all 
asprcta of rhr uomen‘a LOLCC, program. 
,nrlud,ng team tra~mng. goalkeeper trammY, 
scout,nq and rerru,bny. wght room super 
~ls,on. and vdrwus adm,n,strativr d&es 
Application Deadkne July 5. 1991 or until 
positron ~afillrd. Appkcations Send a letter of 
application ad a rerume to’ Tom S&on, 
Women’s Soccer Coach, Michigan State 
Univerdty, 214 Jcnlson Fwld House, East 

ramprt,t,ve level i. l’cfiormng both d,rer 
and ,nd,r.rcl puhl,r rclat~on lunct,or,, ,,,, k,d 

Graduate A&stants. The Unwcrs~ty of Ar 
kanxaas & L,ttle Rock is seekmy to fill two 
graduatr dwstant positmns, one for the 
rpnrts of Men’s and Women’s renn~s and one 
for the sports of Men’s and Women’s Swim 
min 

%  
and Water Polo Graduate arristants 

will r rcspwwblr for as,s,~ng the hedd 
rc.xheb I” the admin,strabon and cuperwwvl 
of them res~whve sporfs program wh,rh w,ll 
Include development of dally traninq schrd 
de. rerrurtmg. went managemrni dr,d all 
uther duties ahabs~qned bythe head coaches 
Quslhrations. Bachelor‘s drgrrr rcquwed. 
acceptance by the UALR Crdduatc Prcgram. 
working knowledge of NCAA regulations. 
yom.l orgmtahon and comrnun,cat~on xkllls. 
prewour ccachlnq and romCr‘t,twc oxper, 

THE UNIVERSITY OF 
SOUTH ALABAMA 

Assistant Athletic Director 
The University of South Alabama IS accepting applications for 
the position of Assistant Athletic Director, appointment to be 
effective September 1, 1991. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor’s degree required, master’s 
degree preferred. Background In Sports Administration or 
related field with three years’ experience. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Responsible for corporate sales in the 
community, soliciting sponsors for promotions of all athletics 
events/fund-raisers; radio/TV ads. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: July 12, 1991. Send letter of 
application, resume and three letters of reference to: June 
Cochran, USA Athletic Dept. HPE 1107, Mobile, AL 36688. An 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action/Title IX Employer. 

University of Minnesota 
‘Puvin Cities 

HEAD WOMEN’S GOLF COACH/ 
ASST. GOLF COURSE MANAGER 

The Unlverslt of Mianes&~TWn CItia Depart- 
ment ofWomen’s T ntercollegiate Athletics has an opening for 
a head golf coach for a Big Ten. Dtvtsfon I NCAA program. 
Responsibilities include oversee4 all aspects ofgolfpro 
including Identification of ability and recruiting of stu r ents, 
skilI anatysiss. practke organhtion. budget. Big Ten and 
NCAA compliance. and duties as assMant manager of 
University GolfCourse. Bachelor’s degree and three ears of 
experience as a player, teacher or coach of golf P w&e- 
month appointment starting August 1. 1991. Send letter of 
appkation, resume and two letters of recommendation to 
Donna Olson, Chair. Women’s GolfCoach Search. Unhwxsity 
of Minnesota, Women’s Intercollegiate Athletks. Bkman 
Building, 516 1% Ave. SE, Mnneapolls, MN 55455. Appli- 
cations must be received by July 10,199 1. 

The University of Minnesota is an 
Eoual Oworhmkv Educator and Emokver 

iont,~ngent upor, arrrptan~e by thr Unwrs, 
py.5 Gr.du&e: School A 

P 
pl,, a,,,>” dradllnc I, 

July 19. 1591 Send (‘llrr of “ppl,, .,,,on. 
r~xrrnr and Lhrcc currmt litter, of rrcom 
mrndat,,,,, 10 Gladys Lwmcr, Director a’ 
Womer;. A,hl&cS. H.,lcr,brrk Hall. SI Cloud 
Star Unwers,ty. /Xl 4th Averwc South. St 
Cloud. MN 56301 4498 
Graduate Assistant/Academics. The Unwr 

Miscellaneous 

SPORT JOBS 
Rc\ume R+srry %rving 

the Sporcmg (iuods Indu\try 
Marching YOIJ with Jobs. 

216/722-YOY6 
Box 841, Medina, OH 44258 

HEAD COACHi 
MEN’S ICE HOCKEY 

Princeton University’s Department of Athletics announces 
an opening for a Head Coach of Men’s Ice Hockey. The 
position requires a baccalaureate degree or equivalent, a 
successful background in coaching ice hockey, preferably 
at the college level, the ability to work with students, faculty 
and staff and within the framework of Ivy League regulations 

Deadline for applications is June 28, 1991. Please send 
resume to. Princeton University, Department of Athletics, 
Jadwin Gym, Princeton, New Jersey 08544. Attention. Amy 
Campbell 

Princeton University 
Princeton, New Jersey 08544 

An Equal Opporlunltyl 
Afflrmatwe Actton Empluye, 

Monmouth College 
Director of Sports Information 

Marketing and Promotion 
Monmouth College seeks individual to promote the College’s 
15Sporc Division 1 NCAA Program. Primary responsibilities 
m&de coordinatin all aspects of the Sports Information 
Office; compile an cf report statistical data required by the 
department; conference affiliations and/or the NCAA; act as 
l iaison with local, r .onal and national media; design, write and 
edit the media book ets and othrr brochures; plan and schedule $ 
all phases of marketing and promotional activities; maintain 
statistical history on the Program and assist with arrangements 
for athletics events on campus. 

Successful candidate must have a bachelor’s degree with a 
minimum of thtee years’ related e T erlence, 
Division I Athletic Pr ram. Candl are must e prepared to 

gi 

greferably in a 

provide proof of exce lent written communicarion skills. 
Candidates must have excellent oral and interpersonal commu- 
nication skills, in addition to excellent organizarional skills. 

Excellent fringe-benefit program including tuition waiver for 
employee, spouse and dependent children. 

Applicants should forward a current resume and cover letter 
stating salary requirements along wirh three references no later 
than July 10, 1991, to: 

Patricia Swannack 
Director of Human Resources 

Monmouth College 
Wesr Long Branch, New Jersey 07764 

An Equal Opportunit / 
Affirmative Action Emp oyer ‘I 

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND BALTIMORE COUNTY 
POSITION: Graduate rnlernshrps avatlat~le in ttrc fnllnhtny areas 1 
RCCtCatKJn 2 @Or& IflfOtt,IatlfJfl 3 DeveloprrrerrtiMarkctrn~ & t?rim0troflS 

OUALIFICAtlONS: Bacl~elor’s deqrr? 11, related field required IJMBC an 
nf Maryland Sy:krn lOLated vri 

acres. 10 mmutes souttr of Balllmore serves mclropulrtarr 
research unrversrf 

arrd Cornmlrter IJM i 
Scrvcs over 

C I: a mr:mher 

STARTING DATE: September 3 1991 
SALARY: 157,000 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: June 27 I%1 

Send letter of appltcalton and res~rrnt lo 
Dr Charles Hrr~wrl 

Orrector of Attrlctr~M~~hysrcal Edtrcatrw 

Baltrmorr. MD 21228 
UMBC ts an AAiEOE and cncouraqes rrwxltles wrrrerr 

arid the drsahk! lo apply 

MARIST COLLEGE 
Assistant Coach - Men’s Basketball 

Please submit letter of dppliratlon, rcsl lmcs anti t ldmC5 of 
three professional references by July S, 1991, or until 
successful candidate 1s s&c ted to: 

(‘arol A ~~~oga~ 
DIrector of Human Rcstjurccs 

Mdrist College 
I’oughkeepsie, NY I ~601 

Marist College is an Equal OpportunItyi 
Affirm‘ltiv? Action Employer 

0 
DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

Applications and nominations are Invited for the position of Drrector of Athletrcs at 
the Universrty of Maine. The posrtion is available July 1, 1991 

RESPONSIBIUTIES: The Director of Athletics IS responsible for provrdin leadership 
for the Unrversity’s program of intercollegiate athletics and recreatron 8, hrs rncludes 
administering the deportment budget, Initiating short ond long-range planning for 
the athletics pr 

7 
ram and advrsing appropriate admrnrstrators on all matters 

relating to othle ICS ot the Unrversity Also Included is responsrbrlrty for sports 
promotions, media visibility and nerating both QIA and earned Income In 

8”. cooperation with the Developmen Office 

QuuIFlCAllONSz The University IS wing a creative. dynamrc indivrdual who can 
provide effectrve leadership and vision for the oreo of athletics. Applrconts should 
be able to demonstrate on understanding of intercollegiate competition at the 
NCAA Drvrsion I level. a successful leachshp style in assrstrng ond workrng with 
ccc-zhes and other staff, an ability to relate to and walk effectively with faculty, 
students. alumni and other members of the lar er community. and the capacity to 
create an exctting environment for othletrcs o the Unrversrty An understondin B ” 

B 
of 

and a commitment to both acodemrc and athletrcs excellence will be sough OS 
well OS the ability to operate within both the letter and spirit of NCAA regulations. 

GENERAL INFORMUm The Universitv of Marne is the f 
9’ 

ship campus n the 
University of Maine system. The University of Moine is the Ion grant and seo grant 
institution of the State of Moine. enrolls 13,ooO students. and is the only Division I 
institution in the state 

Salary and term of initial appointment ore negohable and dependent upon 
experience onu quolificutiis. Review of opplicotiis will begin June 28.1941 

Applicants should submit a complete resume and the names. addresses and 
telephone numbend fw references to: Chair Athletic Director Scorch Commitke. 
151 Shibls Hall. Univenity d Maine, Orono, ME C4%‘. 
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‘Match made in Howser’ leads to stadium  wedding 
According to Carry Smits, a 

writer for The Florida Times-Union, 
Chip Baker and Julie Larsen wcrc a 
match made in Hawser. Baker. as- 
sistant baseball coach at Florida 
State University, and i,arsen, a 
former women’s sottball player who 
graduated in 1989, were married in 
Florida State’s Dick Howser Sta- 
dium last month between games of 
the Seminoles’ double-header 
against Virginia Polytechnic insti- 
tute. 

“I had two nightmares,” the new 
Mrs. Baker told Smits. “Rain and 
extra innings.” It didn’t rain, but the 
prewedding game did require I2 
innings to complctc. Florida State 
won. 3-2. 

Northwestern State University 
(i,ouisiana) officials dedicated June 
8 a wing of the school’s athletics 
fieldhouse in memory of former 
foothall coach George Doherty, who 
died in 19X7. 

Great Midwest Confercncc Com- 
missioner Michael L. Siive has an- 
nounced that ESPN will televise 
nationally the new league’s lirst- 
ever game Novemhcr 29 when De- 
Paul University plays at Memphis 
State University. 

Austin Peay State University head 
football coach Roy Gregory is rec- 
overing from surgery he underwent 
in mid-May in South Carolina. 
Gregory is expected to return to 
campus in late June. 

- 
California-based Arete Press has 

announced publication of “Off the 
Bench.“a book on coaching careers 
written by Curtis W. Tong, who has 
coached basketball at Will iams and 
Ottcrhcin Colleges. More informa- 

tion is available from Arete Press at Tobin of the University of Massa- 
480 West Sixth Street, Claremont, chusetts, Amherst, Atlantic IO stu- 
California 9 I7 I I. dent-athletes of the year. 

~- Swimmer Scott Brennan has been 
Philip Miiburn, assistant execu- named the outstanding senior in the 

tivc director of the II. S. Cycling State University of New York, Buf- 
Federation, has announced forma- falo, industrial engineering program. 
tion by the USCF of the National Named top senior men student- 
Collegiate Cycling Association athletes at the University of Cincin- 
(NCCA), which is dedicated to the nati recently were Kyle Stroh and 
development of collegiate cycling. Richard Hurst. Lori Loew was 
Information on the NCCA is avail- named outstanding senior womar 
able from Milburn at the USCF student-athlete. 
(I750 East Boulder, Colorado Five student-athletes have earned 
Springs, Colorado 80909; telephone Missouri Valley Conference medal- 
719/578-4581). lion awards for 1991: Will iam 

O’Dowd, Creighton University; Gre- 
More Awards: The llnivcrsity of gory Strand, Drake University; 

North Dakota has won (for the first James Mercer, Illinois State Univer- 
time) the North Central Confer- sity: Christopher Kanagawa, Uni- 

Briefly in the News 
ence’s all-sports championship for 
1990-9 I 

Men’s basketball player Tony 
Bennett of the University of Wis- 
consin, Green Bay, has been named 
Association of Mid-Continent Uni- 
versities student-athlete of the year. 
Valparaiso Ilniversity baseball 
player Scott Boss was awarded the 
league’s postgraduate scholarship. 

Mid-American Conference offi- 
cials have announced that Pat Jack- 
son of Bowling Green State 
University and Kristin McDaniel of 
Kent State University are the recip- 
ients of the 1990-91 awards named 
in memory of Commissioner Robert 
C. James. With each of the Bob 
James Awards goes a $1,000 post- 
graduate scholarship. 

Atlantic IO Conference officials 
have named Rosemary Kosiorek of 
West Virginia University and Mike 

versity of Tulsa, and Paul 
Guffrovich, Wichita State Univer- 
sity. 

Brockport State University COIL 
lege student-athletes Kelly Ellis and 
Bob Marchiony have been named 
scholar-athletes of the year at the 
school. 

Carnegie Mellon University foot- 
ball player Craig Caputo has been 
awarded a $2,500 scholarship 
named in memory of student-athlete 
Jimmy Starr, who died in a 1979 
auto accident. 

For the fourth consecutive year, 
Virginia Military institute has been 
awarded the Southern Conference’s 
D. S. McAlister Sportsmanship 
Award. The annual award goes to 
the league member whose players, 
coaches and fans have shown the 
highest degrees of sportsmanship, 
ethics and courtesy. 

Sixty-four University of Cincin- 
Marc Report Cards: All I3 var- nati student-athletes were named to 

sity teams are represented by the 66 the academic athletics honor roll 
student-athletes named to Tennessee after earning winter-quarter GPAs 
Technological University’s spring of at least 3.200. Thirty-tight of 
honor roll. All of those honored them were named to the school’s 
earned grade-point averages of at dean’s list after earning GPAs of at 
least 3.000 (4.000 scale). least 3.400. 

Changes 
Cmrinued from page 16 
ing score. 
Other actions 

in other action, the committee 
recommended the following sites 
for 1992 regional competition: the 
University of Missouri, Columbia 
(Central); the University of Utah 
(Midwest); Pennsylvania State Uni- 
versity (Northeast); the University 
of Florida(Southeast), and the Uni- 
versity of California, Berkeley 
(West). 

The committee also recom- 
mended that, effective for 1992, a 
yellow card/ red card penalty system 
be adopted for the championships 
and for meets to be used for qualifi- 
cation to the championships. 

Another recommendation that 
would he effective in 1992, if ap- 
proved, is that an institution with a 
team participating in the champion- 
ships be required to be represented 
at the championships site by its 
athletics director, senior woman 
administrator or a designee. 

The committee also recom- 
mended that, beginning in 1993, 
regional host institutions be required 
to guarantee a minimum of $3,000. 

In a matter already approved by 
the Executive Committee, the com- 
mittcc affirmed that a three-day 

format will be used for the National 
Collegiate Women’s Gymnastics 
Championships beginning in 1993. 
Currently, a two-day format is used 
for competition. Team preliminaries 
and all-around competition will be 
scheduled on the first day, team 
finals on the second day and indi- 
vidual-event finals on the third. The 
host of the 1993 event. pending 
Executive Committee approval, will 
be Oregon State University. 

Rules actions 
In other action, the committee 

voted on rules, alternates for indi- 
vidual-event finals and “official” 
championships results. 

Regarding rules, the committee 
voted to extend the moratorium on 
the round-off entry vault through 
the 1992 championships and agreed 
that Competit ion IB and Level IO 
rules will continue to be used for the 
championships and meets used to 
qualify. The committee also voted 
that an alternate be designated for 
each individual-cvcnt final. Regard- 
ing championships results, the corn- 
mittee voted that results be declared 
official I2 hours from the start of 
each championships session. In the 
hours immediately following the 
competition, the judges and scorer 
will verify the results. 

When it comes to Insurance, 
colleges come to NW. 

When it comes to meeting the sophisticated insurance needs of today’s college athletic programs, one 
name stands out: National Sports Underwriters, Ltd. 
NSU specializes in the development and administration of sports insurance programs and is the 
administrator of the NCAA sponsored insurance programs. 
The sponsored insurance programs include: 
l Lifetime Catastrophic Athletics Injury l Athletics Staff Accident - 24 hour AD&D 
l Basic Athletics Injury 
NSU is the leader in college athletic insurance services, serving a client roster of more than 1,200 
colleges, universities and affiliated organizations throughout the United States. 

Enrollment for 1991-92 is in process now. 
Call l-800-621-2116 today for a proposal. 

cw 
n NAT10NAL SPORTS 

UNDERWRITERS, LTD. 
A pad of LINCOLN NATIONAL CORPORATION 

d.b.a. NSU Sports Insurance Agency in Various States 
9300 Metcalf, Suite 350 
Overland Park, Kansas 66212 
Phone (913) 383-3133 

Fax: (913) 383-9515 
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